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Stanley Seeks Comeback
fUaakT (flak: Maanlai. IS. aao al Mr. aad Mr*. 
Kaaaatk Maaalag at Tiplaa. Okla.. imlla* wlOi 
kl« kralkar Emia. laN. allar raraivlag lattar aM  
gtatara tram (allow Oklahamaa MIrkay Maatla.

Itab'« rtgkt lag wa* amgatatad altar a car *trark 
hi* klarala. Rub wa* a star baaaball glayar aad 
baga* ta glay agaia. (AP  Wiragbala)

Hearings Launched 
On Rail Dispute

Senate Ratifies A-Ban 
Treaty By 80-19 Vote

Opponents Fail 
On Amendments

WA.SHI.NGTON ' \P* — Public 
baarmc* o( tha railroad work 
rula* di»puta began today with a 
pica from tha railroad* that lha 
arhitration board tons out thair 
aaiUamant olfar* and *tar( from 
Uia baginmne "*» tha di»pula 

Howard Nailrart. chiaf counwl

Police Eye 
Race Uproar
SHRF\ EPORT. U  ' VP' -  Po 

lira wara on tha alan today for 
any naw oulbraak of ra<ial dam- 
on*tratinti* Mmilar to tha pa*! 
two day* when Nagror* hattrrad 
officars with n*rk* and bott'a*

Olficar* u*od ta.«r g.i* Mon- 
dav to h r a a k  op what wa* 
cailad a Birmingham Memorial 
March" that atartad from tha 
H o o k e r  T W aahington High 
School

About 7S .Mudant* (tailed tha 
march But they ran into police 
headed by Gaor'ga D Artoi*. com 
mi»*ionar of *afaty

Tear gax granada* * c n t tha 
jroungaiar* fleeing into home* 
along lha (treat

But a n o t h e r  damon*trafion 
broke out in front of tha high 
»chool with almost tha entire 
atudant bod* taking part

Police rushed to tha school 
grounds, and ware baited by hot 
ties

Officers backed off after Police 
Chief Harsay Tra»lay was bruised 
bv a bottle

D Artois withdraw lha officars 
after Principal R H B r o w n  
pleaded for a rhanca to control 
the students Ha restored order 
at tha school

for tha railroads, urged tha *a*- 
rn-man artoitralinn board to con- 
sidar the manls of tha dupula" 
and not to permit earlier settle 
ment racammendaUeoa to “ plkre 
a floor under, or limitation* up̂  
on' the railroads' right to change 
work rule*

The arbitration board. e*tah- 
lishad by ( ongres* to head off a 
railroad strike, began six week* 
of bearing* on the dwpute The 
first day was allotted to the rail
roads

Counsel for the five train^iper- 
ating unions i* scheduled to make 
opening rrnnarka Wednesday.

PI BI.IC INTERE.ST
.Neitierl said public interest, 

and a desire for prompt sattla- 
menl ol tha work rule* dispute, 
c.iused lha rarriar* to accept tha 
reports of two presidanlial bodies. 
e*»n though the railroada "were 
deeply disappointed with many of 
the recommendations "

He added that, if they had 
thought such offer* "might bar a 
full and impartial consideration" 
before the arbitration board, tha 
railroad* "would never Iwiva 
made tha setUament offer* "  Tha 
unions rejected both recommen
dation*

The issues under arbitration are 
those which for 44 year* have 
repeatedly ihraatanad to pracipi- 
lata an acenomy cnppling strike 
-whether 32.onn locomotive fire
man should ha laid off. and wheth
er tha siia of freight train craw* 
can safely ha cut

Bargaining on other issue* will 
proivcd concurrently After each 
day s hearing the parties will go 
into closed session on *e\an sub
sidiary' issues exempted by Con
gress from the arbitration 'proc
ess.

NEXT SPRING
If these side negotiations (ail. 

lha threat of a .strike could ha

THREE ITEMS

New York-Soviet 
Air Link Likely

I ’N ITK I) NATIONS. N Y. (AP i 
' .—A New A ork-Moscow commer
cial air route is one of three items 
on which Sesretary of Stale Dean 
Husk and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A Gromyko may be able 
(o reach quick agreement in 
talks this week.

Official r  S sources also fore- 
aaw possible agreements on build
ing new embassies in Moscow and 
Washington, and allowing the U S 
Kmbassy in Moscow to have a 
private romrmmicatinns link with 
a t ’ S post in Western Europe to 
■peed its dispatches 

Rigger East • West, questions 
which Rusk. Gromyko and British 
Foreign Secretary I.ord Home are 
to explore this week are expected 
to take much more time 

The«e include such follow-ups to 
the limited nuclear test ban as ex
changing observers to guard 
■gainst surpri.se attack and an 
East West nonaggression pact 
D.S Bources said further consul
tations among the Western allies 
a rt igtiuired b^ort they can

agree on the position to lake 
toward such protxisals.

In August, I% l. U S negotiators 
initiated an agreeiiienl for a direct 
I'S-.Soviet air link but refu.sed 
to sign It hec.ause of So\ iet pres
sure then on West Berlin.

A spokesman for Pan American 
Airways, the U S airline slated to 
fly the Moscow route if the deal 
goes through, .said today "we are 
still ready and willing to fly "

Ru.sk scheduled another day of 
talks with foreign leaders attend
ing the fall session of the L'.N. 
General Assembly. He had an im
portant morning appointment with 
Indonesia's Foreign Minister Sub- 
andrio. Indonesia has incurred 
US. displeasure with its hostility 
toward new-born Malaysia and the 
sacking of the British Embassy in 
.lakarla Washington is reviewing 
its Indonesian aid program

Others on Rusk's list today In
cluded the foreign niinisters of 
Costa Rica. D ah ^ey . Togo and 
the Philippines, and tbe premier 
of Nepal.

renewed next spring despite the 
government-imposed arbitration 
of the major issues.

laMif before the work rule* de
cisions daellng with the five oper
ating unions are handed down, the 

, railroad managements will have 
'.'ome to grips with perhaps equal- 

' ly knotty pt^lem s involving their 
I I I  "non-operating" unions

I Effort* of the It brotherhoods 
to work out 1 new wage formula 

' among themselves so far have 
failed, with the result that three 
sets of wage demands have been 
presented to rail managements 

Tbe six skilled shop unions— 
machinists, railway carmen, sheet 
metal workers. boilermakers, 
electneal workers, and the fire
men and otlers—are calling (or a 
14-cent hourly pay boost, plus a 
10 per cent increaae 

I Another skilled group. (he 
I Brotherhood of Railroad Signal- 
, men. has demanded a 35 per cent 
I inrreaae The four other unions— 
I clerks, mamtenance-of-way work- 
! ers telegraphers, and restaurant 
I workers—are asking a »< e n t 
hourly increaae. to he followed by 

I periodic, specified raises

'Bama Awaits 
Blaik, Royall
BIRMINGHAM Ala (AP » -  

I,eader* of strife-lorn Birming
ham waited today to welrome 
special emissaries sent by Presi
dent Kennedy to help ease the 
steel city's prolonged racial ten
sion*

The President met with his rep
resentatives, Earl Blaik and Ken
neth Royall, Monday after dis
cussing the situation with two del
egations from Birmingham

Both groups, civic and religious 
leaders said Blaik and Royall 
would he welcome Blaik is a for
mer football roach al the U S 
Military .Academy and Royall is 
a former secretary of the army

In a statement, Kennedy said 
the men would go tn Birmingham 
" t4 he of whatever assistance 
they can in restoring good com
munications between the white 
and Negro communrties and in 
easing the racial tensions which 
now exist."

The President earlier expres.sed 
confidence that the problem could 
be solved on a local level.

Blaik and Royall were appointed 
last week after four Nejao girls 
died in a Sept 15 dynamite blast 
at a Negro church. Two other Ne
gro youths were killed in disor
ders that followed

ir s  Dist Judge Clarence W 
Allgood Monday decried what he 
called attempts to influence and 
intimidate a special grand jury 
called to investigate alleged inter
ference with court school integra
tion orders

The jury earlier indicted eight 
men including an official and 
several members of the mililantly 
segregationist National S t a t e s  
Rights party—in connection with 
demonstrations the jury said were 
designed to obstruql the peaceful 
implementation of the court or
ders

Allgood did not elaborate on his 
charges of intimidation, bat asked 
the Jtu7 to fbveaUgata them,.

Early Reports 
Indicate Fast 
Start For UF
Workers began making reports 

on their United Fund contacts this 
morning, indicating the annual 
campaign is getting off to a good 
start. The employes division, 
headed up by .luhn R Taylor, 
launched its drive Monday and 
the special gifts division, under 
Jeff Brown, begins work Thurs
day

"W e're gratified at the early 
response." Jack Y. Smith, cam
paign chairman, said this morn
ing "This is the kind of work 
and response it is going tn take 
to reach our goal of $1(M.II74."

"Enthusiasm of the employe* 
phase al the campaign is in good 
hands," he expiained Many of 
these men were already making 
reports today If this group con
tinues to gather steam, there's 
no doubt the drive will he suc
cessful "

The United Fund serve* 13 lo
cal welfare and youth guidance 
agencies, including the A'MCA. 
Red Cross. Salvation Army, I.akr' 
view YMC.A. Milk and Ice Fund. 
Air Force Aid Society. Westside 
Youth Center, Howard County 
Rehabilitation Center. Texas 
United Fund. Gonzaler W a r m  
Spring* Bov Scouts. Girl Scouts, 
and Sumnver Recreation Pnv 
gram

Top Officials 
Due In Saigon

UNITED FUND

1,500 In Scouting
The Lone Star District, Boy 

Scouts of America, one of t h e 
beneficiaries of the United Fund, 
is shooting for an enrollment of 
1.500 boys in 60 units for the cur
rent year. Bill McRee, Scout ex
ecutive. said. The district it clos
ing the year wi^h 1,432 boys in 
55 units, and the planning commit
tee proposed to shoot for f.500 
boys and five more units during 
the fall round-up 

McRee said plans call for 21 
Cub Packs. 26 Boy Scout Troops,

and 13 Explorer Post*. The year WASHINGTON (A P '—The Sen
ending saw 21 packs with 688 ratified the history-making 
Cub*. 23 Troops with 553 boys, | li»n if«l nuclear test ban treaty lo- 
and 11 Posts with 191 Explorers

Approval of the pact banning
There are currently 423 adult 

workers in the district, covering 
Howard. Glasacock and Sterling 
counties, and there arc (our unite 
in the last two counties.

The leaders include Scoutmas
ters, advisors. Den Mothers, and 
committees, both local and dis
trict.

Connally Waiting 
On Special Session

A l’STIN lA P i—Gov .John Con- 
nally said today he has a "wait 
and see" attitude about a possi
ble special legislative session over 
congressional redistriciing

Connally talked with reporter* i Department

nuclear weapons testing In the at
mosphere. in outer space and und
erwater. came after more than 
two weeks of committee hearings 
and an equal time of Senate de
bate

With a two-thirds vote of the 
.Senate required (or approval, the 
resolution went through on a 80 
19 roll call.

That was 14 more than the 66 
vole* needed with 99 senators re
corded. The missing vote was 
that of the ailing Sen Clair Engle 
D-Calif., who has been reported 
favoring tbe treaty.

For ratification were 55 Demo
crats and 25 Republicans Op
posed were II Democrats and 8 
Republicans

President Kennedy, hailing the 
Senates action even before the 

of Toledo Rend Dam "They 1 ha I lot. expressed "delight at this 
have been pretty demanding so i single but substantial step in the 
far " in respect to future use of I dirwlion of peace "

H is  reaction was reported hy 
Senate Democratic l e ^ e r  .Mike

the lands, he said

2 Try to get the Agriculture 
to take over the

ncrewworm eradication program 
"We have ample evidence that 
s c r e w  w o r m s  are substantial
ly eradicated in Texas. ' Connally 
said "O f the 81 rase* last month

SAIGON. \> t Nam f.AP' - U S  
Secretary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara and Cren Maxwell D 
Taylor, chairman of the Joint 
Chief* of Staff, arrived tonight on 
a special mission for President 
Kennedy that may help shape fu
ture U S policy in South Viet 
Nam

Their Air Force tran.*port plane 
landed at Saigon s Tan Son .Nhut 
Airport

U S \mhav\ador Henry Cabot 
I/odge and Gen Paul D Harkins, 
the top U S general here, headed 
a welcoming group of diplomatic 
and military officials

.McNamara and Taylor want tn 
determine whether Ihe conflict of 
President Ngo Dinh Diem « re 
gime with Buddhist and student 
opponent* is hampering the U S • 
bairiied war on Communist guer
rilla*

They are expected to see Diem 
shortly.

McNamara and Taylor also will 
get out into the field where US 
military advi.*ers report the Viet 
Cong guerrillas are growing hold
er and increasing Ihcir resistance, 
particularly in the Mekong River 
delta south of Saigon

On the eve of Uieir arrival, the 
official Viet Nam press reported 
a series of guerrilla attacks on 
government strategic hamlets and 
outposts in the delta, a jtingle cut 
by stream* that i* regarded a* 
the most important front in the 
war against the Viet Cone

Before leaving Wa.shmgton. Mc
Namara told reporters the war 
had been going well until very re
cently He said he and Taylor 
were going to Saigon primarily to 
see whether the military operation 
‘ ha* been adversely affected by 
the unre*t of the pa.st several 
weeks "

This wa.s a reference tn the 
Diem regim e* crackdown on 
Buddhist and student demonstra
tors who accused the government 
of religious persecution The gov
ernment denied persecuting the 
Buddhists and charged the relig 
ious movement ha^ been infiltrat
ed by Communists.

Postal Chief 
Is Confirmed
WASHINGTON (A P i-T h e  Sen 

ate today speedily confirmed 
President Kennedy's nomination 
of John A. Gronoiiski, Wisconsin 
stale tax commissioner, to be 
postmaster general

Confirmation was by voice vote 
The nomination was approved 
unanimously by Ihe Post Office 
Committee Monday.

Gronouski. A3, succeeds J Ed 
ward Day who resigned Aug 9 
to return to the practice of law 
Kennedy announced Gronouski s 
selection Sept 9.

Gronouski. a stocky former 
teacher of p u b l i c  finance at 
Wayne State University. Detroit, 
has headed the Wisconsin tax de
partment for 24 years He is of 
PoUsh-Americaii daacent.

for the first lime since last July 
The new* conferenie followed the 
feiieral court Inal Monday in 
Houston where Texas Republican* 
claimed that present congres*ion
al district line* are uncnnstilu- i most were reinfrstalions from 
t:onally discriminatory The fed- ' Mexico The future of the pro-
eial court look the suit under ad I gram depends on the barrier at 
visement 'the Rki Grande"

"1 think we should wait and I 3 Talk to U S Rep Jack
see what the three man federal j  Brook*. D-Tex . and other con-
court decides." Connally said " I  I gressmen to see if (aster con-
expect a deciaion within a reason | gressional action cannot he taken
able length of time . 1  don't j on Ibt Jefferson County seawall I md the threat of nuclear war or
have any course of action in mind j tn light of the flooding around ' outlaw the use of nuclear weap-

~ on*. It can reiluce world tensions,
open a way to further agree
ments" and "help to ease the

. .» ■ 1 _  .1, threat of war "4 D I s r  u s s oil imports w ith
Washington officials

.Mansfield of Montana after the 
weekly White H o u s e  breakfast 
of Democratic congressional lead
er*

.Mansfield said Kennedy told Ihe 
group that if a tax cut and civil 
rights legislation ran be added to 
the treaty ratification this will be 
a historic Congress

Tbe treaty was signed at Mos
cow Aug 5 by the Cnited States, 
Sov let Russia and Great Bntain.

It was sent to the Senate by 
President Kennedy Aug. 8 with 
these word* "While it will not

because I don't know what Ihe Port .Arthur and Beaumont follow
ing Hurricane Cindy

Oil. IMPORT*

court will do. "

REDIRTRICTIMi 
There has been speculation late

ly that Connally might rail a spe
'I SMAU. WEAPON*

Opponents, who fought vainly to

ing attack from Sens Richard B. 
Russell, D-Ga, chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. John Stennis, D-Mis*. who 
heads its Preparedness subcom
mittee. Strom Thurmond. D-S C., 
apd ■ others

Russell voiced fears it might be 
the first step toward complete 
diaarmament without the safe
guard of inspection He and the 
o ^ s  said they were concerned 
that Soviet moratorium-breaking 
atmospheric test* m 1961 and 
1962 put them at an advantage in 
high yield weapons, in antl-bai- 
listic heapons system knowledge 
and in ways to harden missile 
emplacements

ENnoR.HE.MENT 
In the end. an overwhelming 

majority of the Senate went along 
with the endorsement of the mil 
itary Joint Chiefs of .Staff, who 
said that with four specified safe
guards. the military "risks and 
disadvantages " were acceptable 

Kennedy, m a letter read to 
the Senate by Sen Everett .M 
Dirksen. R 111. the Republican 
l^*der gave Ihe Senate unquali
fied and unequivocal assurances'* 
U S security would be protected 
under Ihe treaty 

He gave aasurances that the 
United Stales will meet the mil
itary s (our points by continuing 
an agressive program of under
ground testing, maintaining a 
healthy laboratory weapons devel
opment program, keeping up a 
readiness to resume atmospheric 
testing if the Russians cheat, and 
expanding and improving its fa
cilities for detecting such cheat
ing as well as checking on Sino- 
Soyiet atomic progress

Military Pay Hike 
Prospects Bright
WASHINGTON '.AP' — Prospects 

are bright that Congress will en-

January to let slate legislators about Guadaluoe Mountain PeakVA'...*!.**'?!’ '*1* I*!!*. I «  jeopardises ; act a pay increase of some |l 2
.  . . .  .. .  ....... n..n >.« national security, freere* a So- billion a year for the military

Viet advantage in high yield wrap- (ones, effective Oct I 
on* and permits the Russians lo The Senate agreed Monday to

act on congressional redistricting 
Connally. in answering questions 
today, refused to Join that specu
lation.

property to determine if there are 
plans to make it a part of the 
National Park System "I think continue d e v e l o p m e n t  und-
it I *  worthy as a s^te park, but I , aground in the small weapon* 

" I  think we had a good regu : ' ". field where this cmlhtry now
lar session of the legislature. " he j P*irpov’s with the |
said " I  do not want to call a ,i.. . The treaty came under s« ath
special session unless il is im- '  ‘  •'
perative I don't relish calling a 
special session and spending half
a million dollars unless it it im-

government,' he said 
6 On Oct 4 t'onnally will join 

a delegation from the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in a con
ference with Ihe Texas congrei

perative I think we should just | delegation
wait and see what the court 
does "

The governor said one reason 
for today I  news conference was 
to announce his trip next week tn 
Washington He plans to leave 
Austin the afternoon of Oci 2 and 
return Ihe night of Oct 4 Be 
tween those date* Connally said 
he planned to

TOLEDO BEND 
1. Talk with Department of Ag

riculture officials about some for
est lands involved in the building

Asked if he would invite F’ resi 
dent Kennedy lo visit Texas later 
this year. Connally said he had 
no such appointment 

"But I hope to see the President 
while I am there and if I .see him 
I certainly will invite him to visit 
Texas "

Connally also said he probably 
will talk to Texas congressmen 
informally "about the congres
sional r^istricting problem 

Tbe governor repealed hi* en 
dorsement of the poll lax repeal 
drive

try to compromise difference* 
with the House over the proposed 
increa.se This broke a long dead
lock Actual conferences will be
gin Wednesday

Shrine Circus Schedules 
Wednesdoy Performonces
The circu* ha* arrived 
Member* of the .Shrine Circus 

troupe are in Big Spring and pre
paring to set up the big top "

in y e s t e r d a y  'leorge Bair. 
.Shrine Association chairman of 
the circus committee, *aid Tues
day morning Thev had s coupie

for two performance* on Ihe rodeo . of days between sbinung* so they 
ground* here lAedne*da> .S<ime ! came in and are enjoying a short 
23 di.splavs will highlight the an- I rest before thev open Wednes- 
nual V isit and performance* are | day 
acbedulevi at 3 p m and 8 13pm 

"The entire circus array came

ACROSS NATION

Pr<¥-ee<f* from tbe show wiL go 
to the support of .Shrine hospi
tals

Rudy Ja*-obi, owner and general 
agent of the Rudy Bros Circus 
under contract lo Suei Temple 
and the Big .'spring Shrine .Asso
ciation. said a number of new 
di.spiays will be here this year.

(apt William Horne will be 
bai'k w ith a better show of 
Keller * .lungle Killers." the 

world * out.standing mixed group 
of wild animals performing in a 
steel arena. T3*e Shrine Circus 
elephants will he presented hy 
Capt Eugene Scott

Other performance* will include
MILFORD, Pa < A ri — Presi-] a povsible GOP presidential can-1 saving and using this nation s ' Vigufi Ramarer on the high tra- 

dent Kennedy flies here today (or j didate in IRM i supply of natural re*<Hirce* to v *-, p,.,p tpp Shrine Cimis clowns;

President Opens Trek 
For 'Natural Heritage

the first of 12 speeches on a 
CTn**<-ountry tour which he la
beled a journey lo save Ameri
ca's natural heritage "

The lO.OOtVmile presidential trip 
through 12 states was billed as 
"non political" by the M'hite 
Hmi.se. though Kennedy certainly 
hopes to confront many thoasands 
of voters along the way

Even before Kenneilv s depar
ture from Washington, the White 
House made public the text of his 
talk at the Pinchot ceremony 

This was the opening pa.s,*;ige:

sure ,v fuller, richer life for all
Americans now and for genera
tion* to come '

In this, he said, the federal gov
ernment mii.st play a key role be- 

. . . cause its attitude, effort, legisl.i-
1 begin today a journey to .save ] .nfluence the

.America's natural heritage 
journey tn preserve Ihe pa.*l ami 
protect the future ”

This was a refeience to the fact
A bipartis.an aura was givm  to  ̂ iaspections of conservation 

the slop at Milford, on the D*‘* ' | gfyj natural resource projects and 
ware River in mirtheastern | talks before con.serv at ion-minded
sylvania audiences account for virtually all

Kennedy put Milford on his itin-1 the stops on Kennedy's five-day 
erary in order lo visit the ances-1

i national pattern"
; JOB FOR AM.
I He ai*o said conservation ls 
the job of us all" and ;*dded;

Elfi P .Uhoff and her military 
Shetland ponies, the Heinena in 
their show of balancing perch 
arti.sts. (mint Box Car de Young 
and his comedy car. the Oscarian 
Troup of acToi^tic nvirvels; Kurt 
.lensen's performing chimpansees, 
ami the lyopez Trio, flying tra
peze performers

.Adult tickets may h*> purchased 
at Big Spring's three banks.

"It IS not always tbe other fellow Hempbill-Wells. ('hamber of Com-

tral home of the lair Gifford Pm 
c+iot. a Republican who twice was 
governor of the slate but who won 
greater fame as "the father of 
conservation "

Republican Governor William

(See Pboto, Page I )

W Scranton of Pennsylvania was 
Invited to join Kennedy and Sen 
Joseph S Clark. D-Pa . (or the 
formal dedication of the l.Wacre 
Grey Tower* Estate as the Pin
chot Institute for Conservation 

'M CANDIDATE 
Scranton has been mentiooed as

FORE.ST SERVIf K
!>aluting Pinchot, who founded 

the I S. Forest Service with the 
backmg of Republican Presulent 
Theodore Roosevelt, Kennedy 
said; "In the space of a few short 
year*, he made con.servalion an 
accepted virtue in the nation's 
conscience ‘

Pointing to a series of actions 
and propo.sals by his administra
tion Kennedy said he began in 
1961 "to increa.se the pace of re
source development and conserva
tion in a variety of way*

He concluded that " i f  we can 
continue and expand the pro
grams we have begun." it will
be possibit to wr a record ot

who litter* the highways The 
careless conduct ol a single imli- 
V idual in a forest can destroy in 
one d.vy the pnxiuct ol centuries. ’

Kenmily was to fly to A.shland. 
Wi*.. for another eonservation 
speech before addressing an Ag 
riculture • I>ep;*rtment "land and 
people conference' in Duluth. 
Minn , tonight

Kennedy later will make speak
ing appearances in .North Dakota. 
Montana. Wyoming, Utah. Wash
ington. Oregon, California and 
Nevada before going to Palm 
Springs. C a lif, for a weekend 
rest

The White House said all pres
idential appearances were ar
ranged at the invitation of Dem
ocratic senators In most states 
on the *chedule, a Democratic 
senator will face a re-elcctlon 
fight Dcxt Drear.

merce, Blum's .lewelers, and 
Lew vs Variety stores.

Big Spring busines,smen have 
biH'n contticted for purchase of 
children s tickets tn be distributed 
free to junior high school age 
children and under*

The Suez Motor Patrol, made 
up of Big Spring Shruiers. haa 
visited St.'inlon. Ackerly, Lameaa, 
Snyder, Coahoma, and Colorado 
City, in paradee to advertiae the 
cirtnis.
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Adenauer Era
Nearing Close

CDITOB'S N o r r  — r>»# eM man 
bM domtnttad Wftt O^rmtsy t tur- 
buitBt postwar t#are and! htlftad !t 
to rtfftm a mfa»ura rtf iraatnafti 
Hart po tHt fva of blft raur«m*iit 
from W9 artlva polUlcal % rtM . U a 
fonrita look bttb at tha Adanauar 
ara

BONN <A T '—Sometime around 
the middle of October, an old man 
will step down as chancellor of 
West Germany and an era will 
end

Admirers and critics both may 
well recall the desolation that 
seemed to stretch endlessly into 
the future when Konrad Adenauer, 
a comparative unknown, first was 
elected in I'M?

West Germany then was a new, 
troubled country, representing a 
source of doubt and concern in 
international affairs. The I'nited 
States. Britain and France had 
created it out of their occupation 
zone.s established at the end of 
World War II. The three war
time allies had determined to re
build the fonner enemy into a 
bulwark acainst the advances of 
communism in Kurope

.NEW .MOVEMENTS
West Germany itself was rav

aged by war. disrupted, poverty- 
stricken lu  SO million peopla 
were discouraged and uncertain. 
The situation seemed ripe for new 
radical political mosennents in a 
land whirre they had thrived In 
the pa.st

During the long Adenauer ten
ure in office, all this changed. 
City rubble gave way to hand
some new buildings Factories 
were rebuilt, largely with L'.S. 
Marshall Plan aid Assembly lines 
began to hum and West Germany 
emerged at one of Kurope s most 
prosperous and productive nations 
where unemployment was un
known.

Adenauer's admirers are con

vinced the era now ending estab
lishes the S7-year-old chancellor as 
a great historic figure. They see 
him as the architect of West Ger
many's rise to wealth and influ
ence. They credit him with win
ning a solid place in the Western 
alliance for West Germany and 
for establishing a democracy in a 
country with a notoriously author
itarian past

SHARES CREDIT

Gin Total Up 
To 4,000 Bales

,\t Adenauer's side during the 
transformation has been a hefty, 
cigar-s m o k i n g economist who 
shares much of the credit for West 
Germany's astonishing financial 
recovery.

He is Economics Minister I,ud- 
wig Krhard, the man stated to 
succeed .\denauer and carry on 
the present middle-of the-road co
alition government until new elec
tions in 1965.

Erhard, a champion of free en
terprise economic policies, con
tributed heavily to the Adenauer 
successes on the home front.

Adenauer oversaw the recovery 
program but seldom bothered with 
the details He concentrated on 
foreign policy, considering it of 
overriding importance He served 
as his own foreign nilnister for 
the first six years and continued 
to determine policy afterward 
through hu hand-picked Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Rrentano.

5WFFTWATFR — Truett Hawk 
ins with the Texas Employment 
Commission said that a ch^k of 
gins in Fisher. Nolan. Scurry and 
Mitchell counties showed there 
were 1645 hales of 196.1 cotton 
ginned last week to bring the total | 
for the area to 4 oai hales I

Fisher County, which ginned 667 
bales last week, had a total of 
1.5J4 Scurry County, with 460 
hales last week, hat ginned 1.146 
bales so far this seasonl Mitchell 
County ginned 455 bales last week | 
(or a season total of 1,104 

.Nolan County with only 63 hales 
ginned last week and 219 lor the 
season is the last on Hawkins' 
list

NTS Enrollment 
Nearing 10,500
DENTON. Tex (A P '-F a l l  en | 

rollment at North Texas Silate I 
I'niversity may total I0 5oo. o ffi- ! 
ciais say. i

Regutration passed the loom ; 
mark Monday, putting enrollment 
•U  above the same time a year 
ago

Texas Woman's University en
rolled 2.7M students, a gain of 173 
over the same day last year 
TW'U expects around S.nno by the 
time registration ends this week

NEW S4HEME
Adenauer had a clear concept of 

how Europe should be reordered 
and the place in this new scheme 
of things for Germany. His four 
mam objectives and how he fared 
with them-

1. To remove the distrust of 
West Germany and the limitations 
on its sovereignty that resulted 
from the Naii past Here he met 
with success In 1965. the Western 
Allies gave this country its full 
independence. By then the concept 
of collective German guilt h ^  
been officially abandoned.

2 Commit West G e r m a n y  
against the Soviet bloc and fit it 
irrevocably into the Western Al
liance.

This policy also succeeded
3 Promote a United .States of 

Europe subordinating historic na
tional divisions

NO FUTl RE
"The present patchwork of Eu

ropean states has a past but no 
future,'* Adenauer said early la 
his career as rhancellnr Rut the 
patrhwrork continues West Cter- 
many has joined the European 
Common Market and its related 
organisations, hut these are a far 
cry from a federated Europe. In 
19M, France blocked tha Euro
pean tXenae Community, one of 
the major attempted starts to
ward supranationality Further ef
forts have similarly foundered on 
French resistance.

4 Gel back the eastern part of 
Germany, which the Soviet I'nioo 
took over in the war and later 
made into a separate state

Unreconciled to the lots, Aden
auer has sought the re-estahlish- 
ment of Germany as it existed in 
1937 This year was picked to 
avoid claims on territories later 
acquired by Hitler \denauer has 
managed to prevent non-Com- 
munist nafions from accepting the 
division of Germany as permanent 
and from extending diplomatic 
recognition to East Germany

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★  ★
l y  CensEtllo

Lose an hour in tha morn
ing. and you will be all day 
bunting for it.

-W hately
DAILY G lID E —Early hours 

best This week is not the best 
time to promote new projects, so 
if poasible work over old ones to 
correct mistakes, change details, 
or postpone important decisions 

Mercury is still slowing down 
communications snd transporta- 
t i^ .  but will give the go ahead 
aignal this coming weekend, get 
plans set for a big forward surge 
next Monday

Sagittarians. .Arians and Leos 
favored today, to make smooth 
progress socially or through per- 
aoBsJ expression 

Mars in Scorpm gives those bom 
In that sign extra energy to push 
all their personal ambitions, but 
might make them ton aggressive, 
and in some rases their motives 
could be selfish, or they could be 
very unrealistic in their handling

Some details had to be worked 
out in secret in the past few 
weeks perhapa. and now you ran 
begin to make necessary changes, 
but do not attempt to really speak 
your mind until after the 10th of 
next month Your contacts with 
mate, associates or public are un
der very favorable aspects, so seek 
favors, partnerships, mamsge or 
opportunities through o t h e r s ,  
from now until next April Watch 
finances next month, some con
fusion could bring losses 

Next February could bring up 
further accents on relatmnshipe 
with loved ones, so try to settle 
problems next month

of present problems. 
V ln*lrgos may have to go back over 

deUila this week, and find dela^  
or interruptions annoying Pis- 
ceans need to be very coopera
tive aed wait patiently for otheri 
to oome to decisions 

A neutral day ahead, keep to 
routine chores

• • •
■ 4 P F Y  lURTHDAY MBRA!

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT4JkW 

KM Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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MISGUIDED BY 
CONSCIENCE

I

Before ieeving this earth, our Lord pre
dicted that "the time cometh, that wheso- 
aear MReth yea wlU Ulak that be doeth God senr-
io9'* (Jeo. ld:>). SauJ of Tarsus fulfilled this pre- 
dictiOB. He persecuted Christians 'even killed 
Ibam) thinkifig that it was bia*  ̂
duty before God. L oom after his 
eoBvaraton. ha looked back oa 
tbMd daade. aad aaid. "1 verily 
th a^ M  9rfth mjraaif. that 1 ought 
to do many thiact contrary to the 
nemo of Joaus of Naiarath. Which 
th tflii I  did at JareaaiMi: end 
maey a f tha aaiaU dM I ahet up 
hi prIaiR r  . . aad vhaa (hay 

pat ta daaih. I  gave nw 
‘ “  (Aala M il.

M l./ -

am Bo( to be gaMed 
hat by tha s

Ged fPii: 
n », I 
ceaseii 
examiae m 
la tbe light 
stady to sb«
God <n Ttai. I :

ay T. R. Tsf«*r ■rsstasr. rlisrek «( 
oirtii, MS wm« d^beay « .ms wm« 
eas stwsys wsiim i.

s ; I jk.- - U  f K -

Kennedy To Dedicate
U..S. Fsrestry Service effirlals pot ftatehlag leorbet te stand and 
plaqnr nl the ancestral beme n( ene-tlme RepabHran Gev. GHfnrd 
Pincbel sf Pennsylvania at MIIInN. Pa„ where President Kennedy 
will dedlealr the bMne as a Fsrestry department trimming renter. 
The dedlratien wilt be the sUrt nf a nalieawlde tear by Kennrd.v, 
visiting eenservatlon nttes. Pinrbel was nne •( tbe early adve- 
rates ef reaservalisn #( nalaral rrsaarees. (A P  Wirrpbetnl

Tip To Travelers: Watch Out 
For Draft In Foreign Nations
WASHINGTON (A P ) — To nat

uralised Americans thinking of 
paying a visit to their old home
lands, the State bepartment gives 
this urgent advice;

"Check up beforehand, lest you 
get caught in a draft.’*

A military draft, that is.
The problem came up recently 

in the case of Samuel Cohen, 27, 
a Chicago educator. He went to 
Israel this past summer to study 
briefly—but he may have to stay 
another 2^  years as a soldier.

Cohen was born in Israel but 
became a naturalized American 
after he came to this country 12 
years ago. Ttia trouble is. the Is
raelis consider him still a citizen 
of their county. They are hold
ing him for military service.

U.S. diplomats are working to 
release him, with dubious pros
pects of success.

TANGLED SITUATION 
*The case illustrates the tangled 

international situation with regard 
to citizenship. What nationality 
you are may depend on where 
you are.

The United States, for example, 
does not recognize dual citizen
ship. Once an alien takes the U S. 
citizenship oath, he is considered 
an American—period.

But Israel holds that an Israeli 
remains an Israeli until h e ' for
mally renounces citizenship and 
this renunciation is accepted by 
the interior minister of Israel

Other countries have similar 
laws, but U.S. officials say the 
Israelis seem to be "stickier than 
most" in enforcing them.

In fact Cohen's case is relative
ly rare *rhe ea^rness for tour
ists* dollars being what it is, 
many countries are loath to make 
it difficult for Americans, wheth
er native-born or naturalized.

GREEK VISIT
But a U.S official recalled the

Candy Barr Splits 
With Third Mate
TON A. Tex <AP> — Former 

night club stripper Candy Barr 
has been divorced from her third 
husband this week, it was dis 
closed .Monday

Court records here show the 
divorce was granted Sept 17 by 
Dist Judge Frank Cram The case

was styled JuaniU Slusher Phi! ; 
lipa Sahakian vs Jack Leon 
Sahakian.

FA LSE TEETH
That Loosan

recent case of a naturalized Amer
ican of Greek birth. He served a 
hitch in the U.S. Marines, then 
went back to Greece for a visit. 
There he found himself facing the 
prospect of another hitch.

"Proper representations got him 
out,'* ^ e  U.S. official said. "Ha 
was lucky.”

Greece takes the view that her 
nationals naturalized in other 
countries after 1914 still are 
Greeks, unless the government of 
Greece gave them permhsion to 
change citizenship.

Countries behind the Iron Cur
tain present a special problem be
cause "they are so unpredict
able,** the official Mid. However, 
he continued, about 15,000 Ameri
cans traveled to Czechoslovakia 
during the past year and, although 
many of them presumably were 
nativea of that land, there have 
been no complaints that any art 
being held for military duty.

EXEMPT MEN
The United States has agree

ments with a number of countries, 
notably NATO nations, ironing out 
some citizenship problems, ^ e r -  
al countries exem ^ men from con
scription if they served in th# U.S.

armed forces In World War II.
To switch from British to Amer

ican citizenship requires a double 
ceremony, a person must be nat
uralized here and also formally 
renounce his old citizenship before 
British authorities. Otherwise ho’f  
still a Briton, in her majeety’s 
eyes.

However, he could go back to 
Britain without fear of tho draft. 
Nobody is being conscripted there 
just now.

In general, though, the State 
Department ^idvises that natural
ized citizens planning trips to their 
native lands should check with 
consulates to see what they may 
be getting into.

There's another warning. If a 
naturalized citizen stays three 
years in tha country of his origin.

bo may rUk loalnf Amorfean dt- 
izenahip. Howavtr, ho may Mfely 
aUy abroad h  hmg an atght 
years if ba hops from country to 
country.

MORE with na tbaa wMb 
aay atber Caaspaay.

nND OUT WHY NOW!
C. Rotco« Cont

lltk Place Sbapplag Center 
AM 3-I7M

STA TE FARM
i OMsMi

T. Ch|TOii#f B«S»D-C- 
CniROPRACTIC CLINIC
A M  3 - 3 2 0 2  1 3 1 0  S c u r r y

The blonde stripper and Saha
kian were married at Las Vegas, 
.Nev., in 1950. At the time he was 
a Beverly Hills. C a lif, beautician.

('andy has been in retirement 
since her parole this year from 
stale prison, where she was serv
ing a sentence on a narcotics con 
viction in Dallas

Notd Not Embarrass
ZUdt WMm* ot falM teeth have 

au Oared reel ambairaaament berauae 
their plate drupped. alipped or wob
bled at Juat the wnicit nine Do not
lire In fear of ihia happen ins to rou. 
*....... ..... ................  ........UTTM.J iu t apnnxie a imia r A 8 T ^ , „ .  
the alkaline inon-arid) pwder i>n 
pour platea. Hold (alae teeth nuire 
Ormlz. a<> they feel more crunfort- 
bble Onea not aoiu Cheoka ’ p.alb 
•dor breelh~ Oet rAnrU n 'R  M 
Crvia ODuctais araryvbara.
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Your home can bo a picture of beauty...

M S:,n Tins. S:M.. 
ivrMig, Ibongb ;uijr' 
etear. Lei' ase r*-. 

iNe and aijr rpllglwd 
ol tko BIMe. I nra 
a ayaeN aanrired al

Nothing does more to add to the beauty and livability of your home than 
modern lighting. Light can push back walls and make rooms seem larger. 
Light can bring out the rich color and texture of your furnishings. Light can 
create an atmosphere of brightness and cheer that makes evenings at home 
more pleasant and enjoyable. The well-lighted living room needs three kinds 
of light: ( I ) general lighting for over-all room illumination; (2) local or task 
lighting for reading, sewing and other close seeing tasks; (3) accent lighting 
for highlighting focal points of beauty, such as a picture grouping or planter. 
Your lighting dealer will gladly help you choose the proper lamps and fixtures 
to enjoy modern Light for Living. Or call our office and we’ll sen^ a lighting 
specialist to help you with suggestions.
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Businessmen Get Look 
Farm, Ranch Operations

By JOE SEVER

Specialized practicei of farming 
and ranching were viewed by Big 
Spring hozinessmen Monday dur
ing a day-long tour of northeast 
and southwest Howard County

Sponsored by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, the trip 
was designed to give local busi- 
neasinen an insight into special 
problems encountered in farming 
and ranching and to show them 
some of the highly-refined tech
niques being undertaken today to 
Improve the chances of success in 
modern farming and ranchutg op
erations

Fourteen persons began the trip 
shortly before 9 am  Monday, 
leaving from the parking area in 
College Heights Shopping Center 
Others joined the group along the 
way. with a high of perhaps 20 
participants Each stop was de
signed to show a different aspect 
of the many - faceted business 
which makes use of the land

White's Dairy, about one mile 
northeast of the Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co refineo'. » « »  *he 
first stop This is a recent expan
sion of a dairy operation White 
formally had southeast of the city 
The new plant, still in the final 
stages of completion is perhaps 
one of the mo«t modem dairies 
in Texas

The dairy proper Is built like 
half of a wagon wheel, with the 
milking stalls and processing ma
chinery at the hub From it five 
pens fan out in a semi circle, each 
with about tno milk animals Milk 
stalls line two parallel sides of a 
shed They are especially designed 
hv White lor his own dairy, al
though they resemble methods 
used in other ssates However 
White IS the first Texhs dairyman 
to install them in the state Twen- 
tv cows can he milked at one 
time, with the milk led into a 
main line which carries it to an
other section for cooling and stor
age

Milking begins at ahout S a m.  
and lasts ahoiii (our hours Cur-

Autopsy Study 
Still Pending
It may he several weeks before 

the pathologists in John Sealy 
Hospital compleie their autopsy 
study on Isaac Smith. Big Spring 
Negro who died in that hospital 
aeveral days ago.

Walter flrice. justice of the 
peace, telephoned the Cialveslon 
institution Monday to inquire into 
the outcome of the autopsy The 
hospital had obtained an order 
from Crire to perform the autop 
sy when Smith being treated for 
a gunshot wound in the face, died 
unexpectedly

•'They told me." Gric# said, 
"that it would he several weeks 
before they would tend the com 
plete report

"However, they did tell me that 
preliminary studies indicated that 
Smith may have died from a 
hemorrhage cauaed as an after
math of the gunshot injury "

Smith, shot in the face with a 
shotgun, had been removed from 
Rig Spring to Galveston for spe
cial surgery He was making re- 
covety satisfactorily from the op
eration when he suddenly suc
cumbed I

Eddie l.ee White, another Big 
Spring Negro, is chnrgerl with as
sault with intent to commit mur
der and is at lilierly on $3..SO0 
bond in connection with the case.

Governor Names 
Commissioners
AUSTIN Gov .lohn Con-

Bally announced Monday the ro- 
app^tments of Louis A Scott of 

. El P m o  as Rio Grande Compact 
commissioner and J C. Wilaon ct 
Pecos as Pecos River Compact 
commissioner

Scott, an attorney, has served 
as a commiisioner since iMd. 
W ilson. a rancher and businesa- 
m s '. has served as a comiiua- 

SillM IMS.

rently between 40IKS0 animals 
are milked each day. Most of the 
cows are Holstein, ^though White 
is currently making some produc- 
tioa comparisons of them with 
about 70-M Jerseys Production is 
between II.O0O-I2.O0O pounds of 
milk daily or about I.SfN) galloiu.

Because of intensive planning, 
cleanliness, fly control and other 
common problems of dairymen 
are kept to a minimum. There will 
he little waste when the opera
tion IS going as planned Manure 
and other refuae is returned to 
the land adjacent to the dairy, 

I where feed for the rattle will ^  
raised later, White said 

I Next stop was at the I>eland 
Wallace ranch, where Hercfordi I were displayed Also on the agen- I da was a look at range grasses 

! Seven years ago Wallace planted 
; Little Bluestem on a plot During 
that time it has provided grass I (or his animals, and with proper 

' conservalKMi praclicf^ has main- 
I tamed Us vigor despite an unsea- 
I sonahtv dry ye.ir

.knot her new o|>eration ven  next 
was the Howard Countv Feed l>ot 
which will shortlv begin opera
tion latcated about 12 miles 
northeast of Big Spring on the 
Snyder Highway, it will he a mod
em rustom rattle feeding plant 

Office space, feed preparalUNi 
and storage are concentrated in 
a small area next to 40 pens, 
each designed to hold KW head of 
cattle Roadways between the pens

are paved for easy access during 
any kind of weather and feed bins 
line the pens so that feed can be 
placed in them with an auguy de
vice at a truck moves slowly past 
the pens Water, received directly 
from the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District, is provided 
from circulating water tanks 
which keep it cool during summer 
and warm during winter.

Special lighting was designed by 
Texas Electric Service Company 
One hazard of a ruttom (e^m g 
operation it that animals may be
came spooked at night Such an 
incident at Fort Stockton recently 
cost the operator several hundred 
head of rattle.

Feed preparation is highly 
mechanized, as are other aspects 
of the busines.s

The group filed through the Fair- 
view Gin. another modem busi
ness related to agriculture TTve 
gin can prin-ess about 9-10 hales 
of cotton an hour Refreshments 
ronsisling of coflee. donuts and 
cold drinks were served

Two more rattle operations were 
seen by the visitors .M the W C 
Eryar plase. the businessmen 
viewed cattle Eryar purchased 
about 4-% months ago for feeding 
to a weight of about TOO pounds 
The experiment in feeding the ani
mals IS apparently a success The 
animals will he sold for further 
feeding in out-of state lots At the 
Rob and David .kdkins place near 
Lomax, the men saw 4 H Club

HELP WANTED:
Registered Pharmacist

S t a r t i n g  t l X C
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animals which will be seen laler in 
area shows.

Two stops featured cotton. At 
the Robert Brown (arm six cot
ton varietiei planted in a lest area 
were visible for comparison of 
their pioduction and maturation 
At other fields, the effectiveness 
of insect control through varied 
poisoning procedures was demon
strated

Production on irrigiiled and dry
land lields were visible (or com
parison at the r  V. Hewett farm 
.MSB. the difference appliration of 
anhydrous ammonia to the soil 
makes was shown Three areas 
were compared One field had re
ceived no fertilizer, another had 
received SO pounds of anhydrous 
ammonia to the acre and a third 
sectmn had inadvertently been fer
tilized at the rate of 140 pounds to 
the acre

Also demonstrated in the laNnax 
area was the result of aerial 
spraying of rangeland to halt 
growth of mesquile

San Antonian Identified 
As Communist Secretary

WASHINGTON <API -  A San 
Antonio resident. John William 
Stanford, has been identified as 
the executive secretary of the 
I'ominunist party in Texas 

The identification came Mon
day at a hearing of the Subver
sive Activities Board on the pe
tition of the attorney general to 
require .Stanford's registration un
der the Subversive Activities Con
trol Art

Two witnesses apiwared before 
hoard member Thomas J Done- 
gan. acting as a hearing examin
er They were Rosalie Crqiiito of | 
San kntonio and William laiwery ' 
of Dallas |

Stanford was not picseni at the 
hearing but was represented hy 
Washington attorney Joseph For 
er

.\li*s t'rquizo testified that she, 
was a member of the ('onifBiimst 
Party unit in San Antonio since 
l% l and had attended (oui or 
live Communisl Parly meetings 
with Stanford She identified two 
documenl.s she said Stanford had 
given her. one outlining the pur
pose ol the Communist Party of

Texas and the other a list of 
questions and answers concern
ing Marxism and how to study 
the publication. “ The Worker"

Lowery testified (hat he had 
been a member of (he Commu
nist Partv since I94S and at pres
ent is a delegate .to the state com
mittee of the Communist Party of 
Texas.

He aaid he attended five state 
meetings with Stanford in 1958. 
I9i!0 and three in 1962 .vnd that 
Stanford was elected state execu
tive secretary at the 1958 meet
ing and continued in that position 
at the subsequent meetings
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Anti'Franco Pair Given 
Long Terms For Bomb Try
MADRID, Spain (A P I -  A mili

tary court has given long prison 
terms to two Spaniards who con
fessed they returned to their 
homeland from France to plant 
IXHnbs, official sources reported
today.

Tlie sources said the court 
which tried the men Monday sen
tenced Juan Salcedo Martin. 37, a 
sculptor, to 60 years imprison
ment and Manuel Borrego Lopez, 
34, a bricklayer with six children, 
to IS years.

Both admitted in court they 
were paid agents of the anti-Fran
co Iberian Anarchists Federa
tion.

ATHENS. Greece (A P ) -  The 
Greek government today ordered 
Greek ships to cease carrying

cargo to or from Cuba.

An earlier decTM had prohibit
ed only the transport o( carpt to 
Cuba.
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Is Attended

/

Couple Pledges Vows

Of

- 'A

Ttire* local women returned 
Monday from Atlanta, Ga. where 
they attended the three-day na
tional convention of Women In 
Construction. They are Mrs. Sam 
Armstrong, president of the local 
chapter, Mrs. Elzie Worthan and 
Mrs. Tom £nk>e.

A fourth member of the local 
chapter, Mrs. Johnnie Winham, 
also attended, and has traveled 
to Nassau on a tour sponsored by 
the group. She will return here 
later this week.

Mrs. Worthan was a member of 
this year's nominating committee. 
Elected national president was 
Mrs. Frank Nixon, Atlanta.

Mrs. Armstrong attended a 
president's workshop and lunch
eon Friday. She and the other 
delegates were present for ban
quet meetings Friday and Satur
day evenings when awards were 
made. Entertainment for the Sat
urday banquet was by the Frank 
Miller Ballet, with the "N  e w 
South" as its theme.

The next scheduled event for 
the local chapter is the installa
tion and bosses appreciation din
ner Oct. 12 in the Blue Room at 
Coaden Country Club.

In Morning Ceremony
Council To 
Give HCJC 
Scholarship

Mrs. Wanda Jarvis and Bobby pie will reside at 1808 Nolan St. 
Lee Wright exchanged wedding The bride attended Fort Worth 
vows at 10 o'clock Friday mom- schools and is presently employed 
ing in a double ring ceremony as a teller at the First National 
performed at the First Christian

IBank. The bridegroom, a gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, is 
employed by the Texas and Pa- 

Icific Railway.

Cranberry Color 
For Fall Glow
Fashions sure not to be turkeys 

thu fall are those tn the season's 
most popular red. cranberry. The 
dark, rich hue. sometimes shiny 
like the polished berries them
selves, and sometunes flat and 
drab like the pulp, appears in a 
myriad of fabrics in nearly all 
American couture collections.

Church. The Rev. John Black Jr. 
read the nuptial rites.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. F. Williams, 1803 
State St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Claude Wright Sr., 
710 Galveston, and the late Mr. 
Wright.

The ceremony was performed 
before an altar where basket ar
rangements of snow shoe gladioli 
and pink carnations were placed.

BRIDE’S ATTIRE
The bride's pink peau de sole 

dress was fashioned with slim 
skirt, and overhlouse. The top was 
encrusted with pearls, sequins 
and crystals and featured a round
ed neckline with bracelet length 
sleeves. Her slippers and small 
veiled hat were of matching pink.

She carried a hand styled bou
quet of white glamelias accented 
with pink pearl leaves, and tied 
with trenched picot ribbon.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Walter Schat- 
tel. the bridegroom's sister. She 
was attired in a navy blue and 
white sheath and wore matching 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white frenched carnations.

T h e  bridegroom's brother-in- 
law, Walter Schattel, served as 
best man.

Attending the wedding were the 
bride's parents, the bridegroom's 
mother, Mr and .Mrs. Claude 
Wnght Jr and Mrs. Tonuny 
Weaver and son. Jimmy.

WEDDDn: TR IP
Following the wedding trip to an 

undisclosed destination, the cou-.

Prayer Week Begins 
At Baptist Church
A Week of Prayer observance 1 

began Monday at 9 3A am  at 
the First Baptist Church with the 
Johnnie O'Brien Circle in ctiarge 
of the program. Mr* B H Tin

gle w*as the program leader, 
bnof W vir—  —......

Mu Kappa Opens 
Rush Season 
With A Brunch

MR.S. STEPHEN BERRY

Miss Kinder Is Bride
Of Lt. Stephen Berry

thedral taper*
Nuptial mu*ir was played hy

Miss I’ atritia Kinder hr<?me the 
bride of Stephen Berry at 7 30 
o clock Monday evening in the 
cKapel at Wehto Air Force Ba*e 
Chaplain Neil F Wolfe perlom-ed 
the dovihle ring ceremony

The tinde i» the daughter o( 
Mr and Mr* Thomas C Kindir 
of Coohoma Parent* of the hride 
groom are Mr and Mr* \ ictor 
Berry Jr of Dillon. S C

Centering the altar wa.* an arch 
e n t w i n e d  with huckleberry 
flanked hv randetahra holding ca 

edral ta 
Nuptial

Mr* Frank la>ng ai the organ 
Her selection* w e r e  "Liehe 
straum" by Li*ti I Love Ihee " 
by Greig. "O  Perfect Love iiy 
Bamaby and "When Thou .Aii 
Seur" by Bach The processional 
was the bridal choru* fmm lyih- 
engnn" bv Wagner and the re
cessional was the wedding march 
from "Midsummer \  i g h I's 
Dream" hr Mendel.vsohn

Mr* Long accompanied Ir.i 
Srhantz a* he sang "1 liove Thee ' 
hy Beethoven and "Because" by 
b'Hardelo*

BRIDAL ATTIRF.

Tho hr'ide. escorted and given 
in marriage hy her brother. lioon- 
ard F Kinder, wore a formal 
gown of imported silk peau de 
sole The princes* bodice featured 
a portrait ne< kline and l o n g  
sleeves tapered to petal point* 
over fhe wrist* The entire bodice 
was covered with an applique of 
reembroidered Alencoo lace en
hanced by *eed pearl*, which ex
tended into the skirt. The controlled 
helled akirt. caught by a finished 
how in beck, swept into a chapel 
train. A bouffant fingertip veil of 
imported silk English illusion fell 
from a queen's crown of seed 
pearls enhanced with scattered 
irideiicent.s Her only jewelry was 
a tingle strand of pearls, a gift 
of the bridegroom She also wore 
something old. new, borrowed and 
blue

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade arrangement formed of white 
orchid! aastled in stephanotis and 
ehewered with white picot ribbon

Attending the bride at matron 
of honor was Mrs. Bob Looney of 
Loralne, tialer of the hride. Mrs. 
Shirley Berry was bridesmatron 
Beth were ballerina length dresses 
of Imported silk peau de soie in 
outanm fo ld  The sculptured bod- 
iooa foalarod portrait necklines 
and three-quarter length sleeves 
The *M th  ik irU  were topped 
witli oeorskirts pouffed at the 
fid— osd caught at the center 
fraat irgietllne with butterfly 
beure. Thdr raHed circM a of silk | 
peau de aeie were in matching 
■old. Bach carried nooegayt of 
broaee mama Hiewered ia malch-

(ieotfrey Peters. .New I'ontord, 
Ohib.

Ri:t EPTION
Immediately following the cere 

mony. a res-epiion was hold m the 
hallmum of Itie Otfiror* (Tuh In 
the res'eiving line with the brute 
and bndrcrnoiTi were their moth 
ers and the feminine altendaniv 

The bridal table, covered with 
white lace, was centered with an 
all white arrangetneni of carna
tions and chrysanthemums On ei
ther side were candelabra lied in 
tulle and tiny wedding hells The 
three! lered wedding cake wa* 
lopped hy a miniature bride and 
groom

Presiding at the guest register 
was Mr< la-onard F Kinder 
vi*ter-m-law of the hride Mem
bers of the hosise party were Mr* 

A franfiil. Mr* Elmer Earle 
and Mrs Frank Ixvng 

(iiiest* atlended trom roahoma.

Midland Crane, Loraine, Jaiks- 
boro and Dillon

HFDDINr. TRIP
Wh«n the couple left lor a wed

ding trip to the Carolina* and Vir
ginia. the hride was wearing a 
hruwn wool knit suit trimmed in 
black at Itw nesk and sleeve*. 
Her a< (■«•«.Mines were of black lii- 

I ard and her hat. a veiled circlet 
I of mink .Nhe wore the corsage I from her hridal bouquet 
j The couple will reside at 2507 
; Ciixty I«vne

The bride, a graduate of Coa- 
hoiTia Mich School, is employed 
a* secretary to the base supply 
nffuer at Wehb and is active in 
the local chapter of National Sec
ret aries' Assn

The bridegroom wa* graduated 
from The Citadel in South Caro
lina He IS presently assigned as
m.iterial f.i< ilifies officer of Base 
Supply at Webb

The fall rush season began Sat 
urday momuig when members of 
Mu Kappa Oiapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha were hostes.ses at a 
brunch ui the home of Mrs Bob 
Newton

Honored fuesta were Mrs Her
bert Ward, .Mrs Reese Gross and 
Mrs James Hall 

The buffet table was eovkred 
with ecru lace over beige liocn 
and held a dned arrangement of 
fall flowers. Three smaller tahlea 
were centered with crystal con
tainers holding fresh grapes Mrs 
Hanson Lawhon presided at the 
silver coffee service 

AI a brief businesa scsaion. it 
was announced that the chapter 
members would operate a fish
ing booth at the Lioo s Club Fun- 
O-Rama

The nest rush event will he Oct 
7 when Mrs Lawhon will be ho*t-

V bnof Su.siness session fol
lowed the opening prayer by Mrs 
C. G Morehead A goal of t«O0 
was set for the Mary Hill Davis 
st.tte mission offering

"The Latin American Door" 
WHS the topic discussed by Mrs 
Julian Baud Mr* Roy Phillips 
toM of the Mexican Bible Insti
tute located m San Antonio and 
said that it was the only one of 
ita kind m the Southern Baptut 
Convention sphere

The Valley BaptLst Academy 
was describrd by Mrs J P Gor
don. She said U was the only 
B a p t i s t  educational institution 
providing high school education 
for Initin .Americans. Inform.ition 
on Latin American scholarships 
was given by Mrs Ben F John
son Jr.

Thought! for meditation were 
presented by Mrs J C. Pickle, 
and prayers offered by Mr* F. 
W M ile ,  Mrs J T  Grantham, 
Mrs. T. K. Price, Mrs Zack Gray 
and Mrs Tingle.

Lug Cooler In Heat

ess for a patio party at her home

If you go quite a distance to 
shop for groceries in warm weath
er. pack the meat and dairy prod
ucts in your portable picnic cooler 
to eliminate any chance of spoil
age before you can get them home.

! Dear Hcloise;
I How would you wash dishes if 
you didn l have a dishwasher'*

Pitiful

Women have an extremely had 
stance when washing dishes Hus 
causes hack aches, loo

Make-Up Techniques 
Shown At Programs

"Painting the Person" Was the 
theme of a program presented 
Monday evening when II mem
bers of the Bela Omicron ( hap- 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Mrs Boti Wray, T8-B Erl 
Drive

Guest speaker was Mrs. Glenn 
Stallings, representative of a cos-

Finslist

___brMtgroom'a fathor
hail maa. aad • htalhar, U.

of DBIai. w m  tha 
liMn aara U .  Jack

metic firm Her model was Mrs. 
Geoige Norwood As Mrs Stall
ings demonstrated various make
up techniques, she said that she 
doe* not consider it harmful to let 
(osmetics remain on the face 
overnight She also said that soap 
should never be used on the face. 
Other p r o g r a m  participants 
were Mrs Jim ."tewsom, w h o  
read a poem. It Shows on Your 
f  ace," and Mrs Carroll Cannon, 
who stressed t h a t  a person 
should make up for other people 
and be well-groomed at all times.

Further information on the Fun- 
O-Rnma was given by Mrs. Wade 
Choate. She said that the chapter 
will operate a "tiger pitch" at the 
event.

Refreshments were served hy 
the cohostess, Mrs H o w a r if 
Johnson, trom a table covered 
with while linen Ih e  centerpiece 
was a dried arrangement in tur
quoise, flanked by brass candle
sticks holding turquoise tapers. 
Appointments were of ironstone 
and silver.

' But the best part of this meth-

HELOUE

Measure Properly 
For Best Results

A 8rive-ia leBer of the First 
Natlenal Rank. Wfrtberfarii. has 
been rhesea as aoe ef the three 
flnaltsts ta the sixth anneal .Miss 
Ortve-la TeBer natlenal eeoti st. 
Mrs. Jhamy Elrey ( llhelhy Jean) 
Daggett win fsaipeta wMh iwa 
ather ftnaHats at the AoMflraa 
Bonhers Assaelatlaa CaayeattM, 

I. D.C„ Oct M .

Liquid bleach does ita best Job 
when measured properly. Fol
low carefully the directions which 
recommend one cup <8 oz. > for 
top-loading automatic and wring
er-type washing machines and 
one-hhlf cup (4 ot.) for front- 
kraders Too many women are 
believed to follow the "glug-gtug" 
method

Too much bleach is wasteful; 
too little doesn't do the Job. For 
school clotbes. and all homa 
lauadermg. iiac Maach rcgulartjr 
and meaturt a^ i r a tely to get a 
really c les^  ^ P ly lu g  latndry.

Dear Pitiful;
For years I washed dishes like 

this I scraped them, rinsed 
them under the cold water faucet 
and stacked 'em either in one 
side of the sink or on the drain- 
board

I plugged the 
sink up. Poured 
in my deterg 
Turned on the| 
hot water fa 
full blast and 
'er run. I used no 
cold water. First 
I put my silver
ware In. Placed 
dishes on top of| 
this, t h e n  the 
glasses around 
the sides.

Then I forgot them . . .
After tha water was completely 

cold (and not before) I pulled the 
plug from tho sink and let the 
detergent water drain completely.

I turned on the hot water fau
cet (and for heaven’s sake if you 
don't have one of those little dime 
store spray gadgets that fit on 
your faucet . . .  run . . don’t
walk, to your nearest dime store 
and buy one), took a little vege
table brush aiid rinsed the dishes 
Set them in my dish drainer to 
drain.

I never did use the place in the 
dish drainer to drain silverware. 
I always stood my silver vertical
ly in a jar. Prevents spotting be
cause the water drams down and 
off the silver. I placed silver.with 
knife blades and fork tines up.

Some good points about this 
method are:

R saves your hands. They are 
not in the hot water (140 degree 
temperatare practically c o o k s  
’em '. Neither are they in harsh 
detergents which is for cuti
cles and fingemaili.

You save time You can save 
approximately IS mlnutea each 
diabwaahing laatioa tf Ihto math- 
ad it uaad. (Taat H yaurwlf. I 
did!) This 4s also II mimitos you 
art M l standiaf sa your tact.

I od is that psychologically y o u r  
' kitchen is clean.
I Naturally each pan has b e e n  
washed as soon ot the vegeta
bles are emptied from it. Juat use 
that little scrub brush, turn on 
that wonderful spray gadget and 
wash them while the food la still 
warm and soft It s easier. Rinse 
under hot water faucet and turn 
up side-down to dry w hile you are 
eating dinner Then all you have 
to do is put them away. Pots and 
pans are half the battle of a clean 
kitchen.

With tha drainhoard clean (first 
put the pans away as soon as you 
come into the kitchen) and your 
dishes under nice hot suds and 
water . . my, does that kitchen 
look nice. No depression sets in 
this way! At least I found it m

A n o ^ r  thing I find that saves 
time is:

These same dishes are usually 
the very ones we will use at 
the next meal’  So why not just 
leave them in your drainer until 
you are ready to set the table 
again (if you are a real fanatic 
you could cover them with a clean 
dish cloth or piece of pretty 
plastic) I used to take the dish 
drainer to the dining room table 
with all the di.shes still in it and 
wow . , . was that a good idea! 
Set the table and empty the drain
er in one procedure and ail in one 
trip! Why should we waste time 
taking the dishes out of the drain
er, putting them in the cabinet 
and only a few hours later re
moving the same dishes? Clock 
yourself. See how many minutes 
it takes you to empty your dish- 
drainer and put the dishes away. 
Then . , . add the minutes H 
takes you to remove thoae um e 
dishes from the cabinet again and 
aet the table. Multiply this hy the 
numlier of meals you experi to 
cook in a Ufetima and glory be . . 
you could take a vacation with 
tha time you have aaved.

Love,

(Mall letters to Heloiae tn ears 
of the Big SpriBf Herald.)

J ill |ii4U M : u

The Parent • Teacher Asaocia- 
tioo’s Howard County Council will 
give a scholarship to a qualified 
student attending Howard Coun
ty Junior College. This was an
nounced when the council met 
Monday evening in the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Building. 
The scholarship will be given next 
semester.

Mrs. M. A. Dunagan presided, 
and Merritt Romans of Forsan 
was elected as secretary following 
the resignation of Mrs. Gsorge 
Archer.

An announcement was made 
concerning the fall workshop to 
be held Oct. 3 at Colorado City. 
Also announced were the civil de
fense courses scheduled during 
October in the city and county 
bcIhmIs.

Units represented at the meet
ing were Midway, Forsan and For
san Junior High at Elbow.

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 20. 1964

Smock Dress Sells
The smock dress has become a 

fashion sellout from roast to 
coast. Inspired by the French 
schoolgirl smock, the dresses are 
straight-cut with a high narrow 
yoke often featuring smocking or 
embroidery. Long-sleeved a n d  
loose-titting, they are usually un
belted Some have self-belts which 
are tied above the waist. Empire- 
style All have two large pockets, 
set low.

Favored fabrics (or the smock, 
dresses are cottons in peasant 
prints, calico, and corduroy.^

ctUoa^dy
^ elg ktL
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from scramble-out to tumble-in 
your child is an endlessenergyburner

Replace lost energy with Frost’s

F R O S T S
D R E A D

Extra Thii SUeiE
SANDWKH

the bread
to buy

At parties for young Energy Burners (or bridge parties for 

friends), Frost's helps everyone stay-in-the-game. It's baked 

to digest into energy fast And it's enriched... has more 

energy for you. Help your Energy Burners-with Frost’s.

Slice after sllee Fraefs bread means fresh energy
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Withdrawal Of 
Troops Likely

WASHINGTON (A P »-T h e  dra
matic airlife of a fuH armored di
vision to Germany next month 
may foreshadow eventual with
drawal of sizable U. S. combat 
forces from Europe and perhaps 
the Far East.

There are no plana for any im
mediate retrenchment but Penta
gon strategists are tending in that 
direction in their thinking some 
years ahead.

Among other things any such 
pullback would ease the balance 
of payments problem by reducing 
U. S. spending overseas.

H ie aims of the IS,000-man Ar
my-Air Force exercise called 
“ Big Lift'*—the most ambitious 
long-range air movement of fight
ing men in history—are a mixture 
of the military and the political.

TROUBLE8POTS
From the military standpoint. 

Big Lift is designed to test out 
the capability of this country's 
rapidly growing Military Air 
Transport fleet to rush large num
bers of troops to overseas trouble- 
spots and get them into action 
within a few days..
,The demonstration of this caps- 

bUity also would yield importut

'Welcome Tito' 
Drive Launched
MEXICO CITY tA P '-T h e  anti

communist newspaper Atisbos has 
launched a campaign to see that 
Yugoslav President Tito gets a 
warm welcome next month when 
he arrives for an official visit 

Atisbos said it would reprint 
from time to time an editorial 
published last week The editorial 
said Tito should be received 
warmly in spite of being Com
munist to show Mexicans know 
how to treat a guest

political dividends in showing al
lied nations that the United ^ t e a  
need not keep large ground fight
ing formations station^ in Europe 
to carry out the U.S. commitment 
to defend the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization area.

Further, it is felt the spectacle 
of 15,000 soldiers being flown 
acrou the Atlantic in hundreds of 
testa in only three days—and thdr 
readiness for battle soon afterward 
—will provide a telling lesson for 
the Russians and Red Chinese.

For all these reasons, U.S. 
authorities believe Big Lift la 
worth the $20 million it is 
expected to cost.

The United States now is grad
ually scaling down a 40.000-man 
buildup of chiefly rear area sup
port troops sent overseas to round 
out the U.S. 7th Army during the 
Berlin crisis two years ago.

ZM .tee M E N
More than 22,000 of these men 

have been brought back so far. 
reducing the U.S. Army in Europe 
to around 250,000 men.

Any sizable withdrawal of com
bat elements — the United States 
has the equivalent of six Army 
divisions deployed in Germany— 
would be a thing for the future.

It could mean some thinning out 
of American forces in Korea as 
well as Europe. There now are 
two U.S. Army divisions manning 
the fine facing Communist North 
Korea

(her-ali. e i ^  of the Army's 16 
divisions are in positioa overseas. 
The other eight are in a strategic 
reserve ui the United States.

The 2nd Armored Division — 
known as the “ Hell on ttheels”  
division—is part of the strategic 
reserve and the outfit tagged for 
Big Lilt, the firU of three such 
grand-scale exercises expected 
o\-er the next year or so. The 
other two drills, due in 1964. are 
pointed toward the Far East and 
the Middle

DEAR ABBY

Tailgated By Steamer
This 1964 Stanley Stealner, owned and driven by 
Zaebens H. Hande of SaHsbory. Conn., slows op 
a trnek as It ellmbs a hill. The Steamer was a

Mrilelpaat the Glldden Toor of ohMIme antos 
as H look off Monday for a day's fonrney ihrongli 
Western New York. (A P  WIrrpfcotal
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Guidelines Asked 
For Re-Districting
HOUSTON (A P ( -  Two Uw- 

makers have told a federal court 
the Texas Legislature is aware of 
the atalo'a oongressional reappor
tionment problem but cannot solva 
it without some Judicial guidelines.

State Rep. Menton Murray of 
Harlingen and State Sen. Abra
ham Kazen of Laredo testified 
at a four - hour hearing Monday.

It grew out of a suit filed by 
Qve Republicans, who asked the 
court to doclare the Texas law on 
congreasional redistricting uncon
stitutional.

They said city voters in Texas 
arc bring denied equal protection 
of the laws because rural voters 
have more representation.

The suit also asked the court 
to order the legislature to enact 
a suitable statute.

If a apedal session of the legis
lature failed to produce an ac
ceptable law, the court ctMild 
force congressional candidates to 
run at large in 1964. the petitioners 
mid.

“ Without the guidelines handed 
down by the Supreme Court, the

legialature might not rediatrlct 
the state properly.** said Murray, 
who heads the House committee 
that deals with apportionment. 
“ We are in doubt now what is 
proper.**

He Mid there were a number of 
apportionment cases before Um  
Supreme Court and tha decisions 
in these cases could aerve as 
guidelines in Texas.

Kazen. chairman of the Senate 
committee on apportionmrat.
Mid:

“ It 'i impossible, from the legis
lative point of view, for 111 peopla 
to agree on where to draw the 
line If we could just have some 
factors by which we couM guide 
ourselves.'*

The lawmakers testified before 
U. S. Circuit Judge John Brown 
and Dist. Judges Joe Ingraham 
and James Noel.

Judge Brown said the panel waa 
taking the case under advisement 
and would hand down a deciaioa 
as soon as possible.

Ntgro Ditt In Cratk
MARSHALL. T u .  (A P ) - A  tW6- 

em  crilbioB eari of MarahnB aa 
U J. M Monday n l ^  klBad a Mn- 
gre man kM ottBadu DaUaa Sm i  
of Port Barra, La.

iqirwn fowM Mnn *M fMV
eMcgn m  ntntuas ea. m m m , r .

I'.a*

^ n r i e n f ^ g e
^1% ▼  aounnoN W f g

AMEHia’S
U R K ST  SELLIN 6 YUR O i l  

RENTUCKY lOURRON

Aluminum, Sugar Top Surge 
O f Price Increases In Nation

Playing By 
Numbers

DEAR ABB^ 1 am 26 and am I wall anlU ike's married to shew 
married for the sixth time 11 wkai a “feed lUlle w ile" ike caa 
know that nnakes me sound like a > be. 
temble person, but I m really j  * * *
not. 'I  married my third husband DEAR ABBY Just a few lines

NEW YORK (API — Increases 
for aluminum ingot and sugar led 
a price surge on the first day of 
autumn, traditionally a season for 
brisk business:

Other price rises were posted 
Monday for carpets 'about 3 per 
cent', some plate glass *7 per 
cent', steam condensers for elec 

i trie utility plants tlO per cent) and 
I Mark pepper ' about 16 per cent'. 
I The cluster of increases es-

twice ) My problem is I am Mill 
in love with my ftflh husband. I 
lived with him longer than with 
any of the others 'four years' 
and I loved him with all my 
heart He kept accusing me of 
still being in love with my ex- 
hushands. first one and then an
other 1 couldn t take it any long
er. so I disorced him The day 
my divorce became final I mar
ried Ihe lawyer who got me my 
dis orce I d ^ 't  love him Abby 
I only married him because 1 am 
afraid to stay alone at night 
How can I get my fifth husband 
hack' He is now going with my

to let you know what you did for | 
us 1 MW your column on donat- j 
ing your eyes to the blind. My 
husband Mid for yean he wanted 
to do It. so I called the l.jnns 
Club in Maryssilie. and my hus
band. mytelf and our five chil
dren. ages from 4 to 2t are now 
going to donate our eyes after 
death I want to thank .vou. 
Abby 1 know this is what God 
would want us to do. Forever 
grateful.

DONNA MARTIN.
Ilarrisburg. Pa.

rONFIDENTIAl, TO “ E " : II 
saw wawM first forgive yawrarlf. 
vwo wawM find N easier to ler-

State Orders 
Wells Plugged

younger sister I know it is only 
because she reminds him of me

MIXED UP give atben.
DEAR MIXED IF ; After dx * * *

trips *• ike aiur aad fKe to Ihe What s on your mind* For a 
d i v ^  ftoirl. yaw are wM u kely  I P«rw)nal
to Ukr my .d v ice -.b irh  I am T i ' ^ i  . i.®
relwrtoot to give Fargei yaar ®*'**^*> H i l ls ,
womben game and make Na. a . ,  , ,

yawr Na. *^***^^**^’  ̂ ] fi-oi- Abby s booklet. “ How To
Ha\e A Lovely Wedding." send

fabricated produslinns

The No t prndurer. Aluminum 
Co of America and third ranked 
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical 
Mid they were studying the Reyn
olds move

Although the

I erly Hills. Calif

INTRODUCING THE DEPENDABUS FOR '64

DEAR ABBY have a "'<^150 cenU to Abby. Box 3M$. Bev 
looking 16-year oM daughter who ' u.ii. 
has never given us any Irouhie 
fthe helps her mother and has 
always brought home good report 
cards She has a hoy friend wlm 
is I I  They have gone together 
for almost a year He is a good 
kid. quiet like our daughter. Late
ly he has been bringing his laun
dry here 'underwear, shirts and 
socks' for my daughter to wash 
and iron I told my Mrs this 
was all wrong She Mys our 
daughter is showing the hoy what 
a good little wife she can be I 
say. what s the hurry'' Who is 
wrong'*

A SAD DAD 
DEAR DAD: Yaw're not: Yaur 

dawghler hi genenvws to a fault, 
aad her mother Isn't belplag mat
ters rnweb. Yawr daughter showM

AUSTIN fA P '-T h e  Stale Rail 
road Commission ordered the 
plugging of 19 East Texas wellt 
and a surveying of another Mon- 
day

It called for Ihe suivey on a 
lease operated by H M Hamng 
ton Jr to determine a well i 
bottomhole location

Plugging of the 19 wells w i I I j Although Ihe increase was
lessen ‘ the serious enforcement I closely by economists.
proWem" while a slant hole in- I Aluminum's utfluence on Ihe econ- 
vextigatwn continu*i. the commis- lomy u nowhere near as great as 
**on said. steel s Output is onlv about one-

It ordered pluM*^ *'isbl GreR2 , hundredth as gn-a' as steel Alum 
County wells operated by Nortex | widespread basic
Oil A Gas Corp, three Gregg 1 mgrrdient that steel is, and iv not 
County wells operated by Grace |, ,  |,keiy t„ h,ye a muhiplied ef 
Hunter, an Upshur County well on consumer prices 
opersted by Gene Powell, three 
Rusk County wells operated by 
N E Powell and three Rusk 
County wells operated by E. J.
Hunter

pecially with basic commodities 
such as aluminum and sugar in- 
vrived. attracted the attention of 
business economists Recent 
jumps in the cost of living have 
renewed ctmjecture that the busi
ness recovery may spur some m 
Ration

STRONG DEMAND

Reynolds Metals C o . riding a 
crest of strong demand, surprised 
many by announcing an increase 
from 22'i to 23 cents a pound for 
basic, ingot aluminum, effective 
with Oct. 2 shipments The na
tion's No 2 pro^cer also sched
uled an increase of 2>« per cent 
for aelected mill and fabricated 
products

The huost. first since 1959. failed 
to restore the price to the 24 rent 
level of last fall, or the 2«Vcent 
level of I9SI The ingot increase, 
fnilows a succession of boosts for shout 7 rents a pound to shout 41

cents a pound at wholesale in New

trade sources had argued that a 
boost in the U.S pnee would in
vite to much foreign metal that 
the move would he self defeating

The price of refined sugar was 
hiked 25 cents per ISO-pound hag. 
making it $10 80 in New York 
Cit). effective Sept 2S Sugar 
prices have ridden a roller coaster 
this vear. vaulting In almost 617 
and falling to less than 110

Bigelow Sanford Inc. Mid in
creases on both wool and man
made carpets would take effect 
Oct 14

The plate glass incieaae. an
nounced hy Pittsburgh Plate GIs m  
Co affects grades of ‘ 4 inch thick 
or less The increase was accom
panied. however, by redurtions of 
up to 30 per cent on Ihe lest 
widely used Ihicker types 

Black pepper prices weie up

^ork reflecting roocern over sup
plies from stnfe-lorn .Southeast 
Asia

EOREICN PR E M l RE

Aluminum ingot prices have 
been under stubborn presvure 
from foreign producers Some

Gal Weak Rrakex? 
»raol Ead Shakes? 

Take Yaar fa r . 
Rbete The Experta Are

B rake A 1- 9 5  Pay

F ron t E n d^1  A s  You
Special Mr  R ide

Goodyear
laa Raaaeli

gervire 
gtare 

AM 4-63T

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
P H A R M A C Y

AM 6-1144 Mt Searry

-tiSLlABLK PRESCRIPTIONI'*

cS

Oh boy! A low-price car th at doesa't feel like o n e ...o r  look like one

Now that the '64 Dod|e it here, the low price field will never be 
the same. Take that hardtop, shown above. You won't believe how 
little it costs tiH you reed the price sticker on the window. But 
don't stop there. Get in and erperience the way this Dod|e feels. 
The way it comforts you. The way it smooths out any road 
The way it performs. Yooll see in one drive; Dodge doesn't 
look Of feel low-priced. Yet, it is priced ri|ht with Chevrolet. And

something else: Dodge gives you 1 5-year 50.000 mile warranty*!
•TMC OeatWOsaitr S^TIM/N.NS WH.I WMasWIT-CS-irWr Cmpmtm, ww-
rintt tor I fmtt gr ViOn mitoY vto'litY#' rf*«i»gi h'tt M»inst rfwtortt ir gsttoietH

trto rt^Kf fR rgggtr M t Ctur-  ̂ ftoaltr t
flin tf Mock intorRN nMtlM RMDrtoto
frtFA'mwrtR (99# »H m»r»9I Wgvi '.•'Rwtrtor #riv#

vRiatrMi fmiHt rti« Mto id# tfvftorgntiN 9w4 rggr aa»»»t 1#M •gto-
W#i«to6 grgvitfgtf tog gwagr bn tog ontifto mi (HA*g94 ) wiHtbx 4 (W Ms4n.
•9to’b#vfr comn br$t. tb# oM fiftgr rgpig- ## tvt'y l#r>iâ mi rbfnfg 9M tog f9rb>i'gtftf tu 
Mtgr rtogrwl mrmi b mrsntox bM tô ac## g*#ry t »i»d tvgrf I •M*>«*toa tortitlatq to 
MiCb • tfggkgr gv*4tonf#gf ri rggwerg# »#r*«<̂  id# r#i##9h tog ##9tor t»
Cftrty (I) r#c#ift gf ImcN tfiMfic# (M) tog <:tr t togn «iprr#M( *>ttot#g

'64 Dodge
e e M  o iv v m  C H R Y 8 U R

• ^ MfVIMII OOlRPPMnM
*

JONES MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 GREGG ST.

V-
\

-a«t -TMt lOB MOFt asfOVi|'. RtC-TV. CHICK YOUW LOCAL UtTIfte ■
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CATALINA
C i d t o j n  Z - ^ fn e e x L

Automatic Washer
with 2 -y e a r  parts and serv ice  

w a rra n ty !!!

S fib  p iiu it t i l l  m h /td i/

NO MONEY DOWN, $11.00 MONTHLY
<  M um Lint HHor Afitator!
-g Dual Cycia Rotary Timor!
<  Fhft Froah Watar Rinaos!
2 waah and api/i apoada waah all your 
dothas from heavy and grimy work 
clothes to daintiest fabrics cleaner, more 
gently than ever before! Has versatile 
water temperature selection. Dual cycle 
timer for resular or special wash loads.

CATALINA
12-cu.-ft., 2-door

uuiomeUie elê oAtiny
REFRIGERATOR
with 101 lb. separate freezer

219”
s

witb opwratrvg wtoctr< trad*'

*  5-year warranty on Catalina 
compressor by White's!

Pay as little as $10.00 monthly!
• Separitt Frtvm has Door iKks md Shthm
• In tha Door Oatry kaapar wtfh [gg Tray
• fu l w4Pi Crispar hokh 37 Iks. of Frtsh foods
• D«p Door Storagt tor Botttas. iars. Packagts

i l l '

130 728 2 appliances in 1!

• Rusf rasHfant. Easy to claan Shaivti
• 6kdt out Sktff tor Foods m Back
• Magnetic Door Gaskat Raaps CoM la.
• No Frost Evtr w tha Natniarator Sactwa.

with the purchase of this

(jifnArafn Vacuum Cleaner

$5.00 
MONTHLY

It's superior in auction power and deep 
down cleaning over any surface! Has handy 
“ Step-on" switch, extra large disposable 
dust bag. long hose and full set of clean
ing tools plus the FREE turbine brush 
which is ideal for rugs and embedded dirt 
anywhere.

W H IT E 'S
THf HO»Vf OF GRFAItR VA lU lS

2 0 2 - 2 0 4  S C U R R Y
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A Devotional For The Day
“ Ask, and it will be given you: seek, and you will 
find; knock, and it will be opened to you. For every 
one who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to 
him who knocks it will be opened.” (Matthew 7:7-8. 
RSV.)
PRAYER; Dear Father, we thank Thee that we can 
come to Thee for help and guidance in our daily 
tasks. Open the door of our hearts that we may willing
ly and joyfully work for Thee. Accept our praise and 
thanks for all Thy good gifts to us, and use us to 
help and serve others. In Jesus’ name we pray, as He 
taught us, “ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

• From The Tpper Room')

Political Non-Political
President Kennedy's Snlay, lo.ooo^mlle 

dash throush 12 states beginninf! Tues
day is billed as a nnnpniitiral "inspe<- 
tinn and observation lour”  of con.serva- 
lion and recreation projects. But the 
itinerary leaves little doubt that this is 
really the informal opening of Kenne
dy's 19M re-election campaign 

In nine of the st.ites to Ite vLvited Demo
cratic .sen.ntors are up for re-election next 
>ear. and they will he prominent in the 
rresidenfs traveling party Also it is an 
interesting coincidence that House seats 
in the states to be visited are almo.st 
evenly divided between Republicans and 
IVmocrats. and so these will be pivotal 
states in the administration's effort to 
pick up congressional suppArt next elec
tion It is probably not insignificant that

Kennedy in 1960 carried only four of tha 
>2 states he will visit next week. And 
the political interest in the tour is furthec 
suggested by the fact that most of the 
13 spetK-hes he has scheduled are in 
vote-heavy cities.

There is nothing unusual, of course, 
with indulging the fiction that a presi
dential swing across the country can be 
''nonpolitical" It has, in fact, become 
settM  tradition for presidents to try to 
wear the chief executive's hat, rather than 
the party leader's hat, when they made 
such pulse-taking and program-pushing 
forays over the country between actual 
campaigns It has become one of the en
during rules of the great game of politics, 
and the pretense is never really ex
pected to fool anyone

Another Good Car Year Coming
Detroit's incorrigible optimists predict 

t.heir third good car year in a row for 
inw. and who will conne forward to dis
pute them"’ Nonbelievers got their come
uppance this year when auto rnakeri and- 
(hairrs proved they could put two years 
of 7 million new car tales liatk to back 
Now they are talking about a third 
straight 7 million year in I9M 

Henry Ford II even suggests that the 
average new car sales, both domestic and 
imported, "ought to he 7 million through 
the rest of the '60s Chrysler President 
l.ynn A Townsend goes so far as to de
clare that the IttU ''boom ' year wasn't 
really boom year .vt all—just normal 

Townsend finds comfort in this statisti
cal picture In 19S5. the record sales

year, the U. S. population was 166 mil
lion. representing 46 million family units; 
in 1963 the population is 189 million in 5S 
million family units About 5 million fami
lies owned two or more cars in W-W, 
while this jrear about 8 million families 
are in this category In 19 » there were 
52 million cars in use by 75 million li
censed drivers; in 1963 there are 67 mil
lion cars on the road and 92 million li
censed drivers And 5 million or more 

■'cars will he scrapped in 1963. compared 
w ith only 3 8 million in 1955.

These auto îndustry; prospects are con
sidered good news for the Texas econo
my. which is strongly stimulated by high- 
level car sales

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Little Steps May Be The Important Ones
CM TIU ) NVTIONS \  Y —On the Ken 

redv measuring rod the world sland.s 
considerably vhort of the millennium and 
still just a step away from the apoc 
alypso of nuclear war

This c u r io u s  pocition poi.M-d lielween 
heaven and hell as summed up in live 
Pre'idenfs speech, reflects the at- 
moephere of the 1 nited Nations and the 
jwoples represented tn the great glass 
cube on the Fast River Whether it is a 
pause with the forces for further prog 
ress tovsard peace still strong and move
ment tn the future assured or merely a 
brief punctuation mark in I he cold war 
ro ore ran yet say

B IT  Q ITTF 4PART from the speeches
a-d the rhetoric of statesmen profound 
c.anget are taking place and those 
changes seem to have a rrxHnentum of 
their own Despite the elaborate bureau
cratic procedures ses up in Washington, 
the barriers of trade between K.nat and 
West are bound to he breached

That was the insistent demand of th» 
Nisinesamen brought to Washington to 
d'seuss the expansion of exports Amer
ica's Furopean allies are doing 82 htl- 
lion in trade wKh the rocnmunlst bloc, 
including China, and the hemers Imposed 
by the Department of Commerce great 
ly handicap American business in it» for 
eign operation An Americ.m htisiness 
firm or that firm's l)cen»ee in Kurope 
makes a successful hid for an order 
from a bloc nation and it is stopped by 
Waihington Promptly a French or Ger
man or British company picki 11 up.

THr. CANADIAN WHEAT deal with the
^ v la i Union is another sign of the 
changing times A year nr two ago that 
deal would have touched off a loud 
chorus of denunciation tn the Congress 
Today the reavlion is one of concern and 
annoyance that the United St.iles with 
its v.ist stored surpluses of grain seems 
to be precluded from such vales

Wh.1t IS happi-ning m;iy well be a re- 
reftion of forces long since pu* in mo
tion which cannot l>e denied As Ihe Pres- 
Mlent spedte in the Assembly chamber 
(h.it is somlwr for all its rather fussy 
mocternity. two spirits sc-emed to hove'' 
in the air as having evoked this moment 
cf pause and hope

THE LATE POPE -lohn XXIII as much 
as any single individual prepared the 
way In the West for the test-ban treaty In 
the brief span of his papacy he brought 
about a complete alteration in the cli
mate of opinion within hii church And 
this in turn brought changes in the po
litical climate in the West

The second unseen but felt presence
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was thdl of Dag Hammdrskjold He con- 
frihutpd mightily before his tragic death 
to the peace keeping capacity of the U N 
Even nvore important he buttressed be
lief in the integrity of the world organiia- 
tion and its capacity to find a way out of 
the grave crises that in their multiplicity 
nearly overwhelmed Ihe U N. during his 
tenure as Secretary General

TWO MORE D ISPARATE  men it would 
he hard to imagine than the metinitous, 
brilliant Swede and the benign and won
derfully human Pope But each served the 
world in his own w'ay as it is given to 
few men to do

Looking frankly at thê  department of 
future hope and possible next steps to re
lax tensions the prospect on the diplo
matic level is slim An agreement to keep 
vie.ipons of mass destruction from outer 
space may he negotiated In a sense this 
has already been discounted, since the 
orbiting of nuclear weapons can serve no 
military purpose that is not already 
served a thousandfold hy the huge laod- 
hased and sea-based arsenals in being. 
Cooperation on an expedition to the moon 
is a long way off

WEST GERM\S'A' and—or France can. 
by parlaying a kind of mutual veto, block 
aimoet every move that has been put 
forward And where this coincidental har
mony of the veto—a veto of fear and 
ambition—does not apply. strong re
straints still prevail in the United State* 
From the test-ban treaty debate in Ihe 
Senate it is quite ev ident that if the treaty 
had Included underground tests, whe'her 
with seven or wHh 14 on-site inspections. 
It would never have been ratified.

DOES THIS M EAN Ihe momentum 
achieved thus far will be losU Many 
fear ju»t this will happen There are^ 
certain steps Washington and Moscow can 
start without allied approval (me is the 
initial ton afler so many delays of an air
line linking the two countries Cultural 
and othcT exchanges can be expanded

These are very small steps But 
viewed as pari of the subsurface trend- 
Ihe changes taking place without anyone 
very ronsriously willing them In lake 
place on either side of the dividing line — 
(hey ,idd up tn more than we In this 
moment of pause comprehend
iCopyrlffal. IM ) Cmt^ FttWr* FTTXlIcat*, XfiC )

•  M f

B i l l y  G r a h a m
As a Christian I know- what I should 

do but I find It very difficult to sur
mount temptations Please tell me , 
How I can achieve victory.

K M.
The Apostle Paul speaks of this dilem

ma in his letter to the Roman Chris- 
lians, particularly In the 7th chapter. 
Then he gives the answer to the ques- 
tin in one short sentence: " I  thank 
God through .lesus Christ our L o rd "  
N o n e  of us ran live a victorious 
life in our own strength But when we 
completely surrender to Jesus Christ, giv
ing Him first place In our hearts and 
lives. He takes over for us The Bible 
tells us that He was tempted In every 
way that we ran be tempted, hut He 
never committed sin However, this en
ables Him to fully understand our prol>- 
lems. Then the Bible alao tells us that 
God js  faithful and just and He srlll never 
let us be tempted above that which we 
arc able to hear, always provMiag the 
way e( eecape for ns It is our to 
look for and use that way of escape One 
of the most wonderful of all of these 
promises is found in Philippians 2 13: 
"For It is God which worketh in you both 
to will antf to do his godd pleasure "  The 
one thing we can do is surrender to 
Him, and even His Holy Spirit makes it 
possible for us to do that Then God will 
give us both the will to do right and the 
power to do tt. Give Him a tryl

A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
The Blizzard And The Wood Pile

HIS HEART'S JUST NOT IT ANYMORE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Richard Nixon Becomes 'Leader Of Opinion'

WASHINGTON <\P '—Richard 
M Nixon IS  moving again. He 
says he is not running But he s 
moving

For a time, after F.dmund G 
Brown beat the former vice pres 
ident for the governorship of Cal 
ifomia last November, it seemed 
Nixon might devote himself to 
law and disappear from public 
life.

But by spring he was making 
public appearances nnd state
ments again

He has insixtevl he is not run
ning for anything and 'under no 
circumstances would he consider

a draft for the Republican presi
dential nomination in 1964. He de
fined his role as a "leader of 
opinion " in the party

PERHAPS for a politician the 
next best thing to being a can
didate himself is having aome- 
thing to aay about a lot of things, 
including somebody else who 
might be a candidate Nixon, now 
SO. has been a politician since he 
was 33.

"As the last presidential candi
date." he said in July, "m y role 
now is to try to guide the thoughts 
of the Republican party. I will

H a l B o y l e
Rainy Walks Help Complexion

NKW YORK <\P> — Jumping 
to concluaions

If you w-i/e worries about her 
complexion, tell her a long walk 
in the ram will improve it more 
than a trip to a beauty parlnr

Iriah girls are noted for their 
lively complexions But they are 
brought out by the ram mists of 
their native land, not by any 
m a g i c  lotions or expensive 
creams

The first thing most Sotilhern 
people do after moving here is to 
quit eating grits The second thing 
they do is start drinking scotch 
instead of bourbon

SINCE HELEN Hayes quit play
ing Queen Yictoria the American 
thenlcr h.-u been going steadily 
downhill

•Manhattan's street vendors of 
masted chestnuts make most of 
their money off tounsU. I never 
knew anyone who ate one sack 
who ever tried another

It u.sed to he a sign of success 
to csrrv an attache case Now H's 
a badge of the dull and unimpor
tant

Here's something you can het 
on Nine out of in men who have 
a martini for lunch will pass the 
dessert But three out of five sub
urban housewives in town for a 
luncheon spree t.ike both coektail 
and devsert

There s a lot of talk about land

ing a nvin on the moon by 1970 
Rut I'm willing to eat the helmet 
of any man who gets to the moon 
snd ^ c k  by 1974

THE EAAIEAT way for s smart 
girl to land a good job today is 
to learn how to take dictation 
well Businessmen say most sec
retaries are lousy st K

The reason many men remain 
bachelors is that they can't find 
a woman who can sew on buttons 
as well as they can

THE RE.ST practical psychologist 
I knew was an elderly panhandler 
who said, as be held out his 
hand. "Gee. you've got a beatrti- 
ful face ■■ Each sucker, after 
giving him a quarter, paused at 
the next store wrindov and kmked 
in It selfconsciously at himtelf.

Aa soon as he ui promoted to 
detective, a patrolman starts 
wearing tight shoes — so no one 
will think he's s flatfoot ITiat's 
wby plainclothesmew have more 
tro^ le  with their feet than a cop 
on the heal

A man is poor when hia wallet 
is empty, but a wroman never 
feels broke until she loses her last 
charge account.

Many of the people who throw: 
bread crumbs daily to pigeons in 
the park are more hungrv than 
the birds they feed They're 
starved them.selves—for any kind 
of appreciation

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Medicine Can't Provide Will Power

By JOREPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner I keep think- 

Ing of the obese writer of a letter 
to your column, to whom you of
fe r ^  no genuine help

If she has "w ill power" ade
quate to her needs, she wouldn't 
have written to you for help, would 
she''

In view of the fact that obesity 
is one of our major health prob
lems. what DO you recommend 
for people who are di.ib^lic and 
who crave food nnd n'cohol and 
nicotine'’

Hliere la this craving rooted'* In 
insecurity'’ Is il rhrmir.il'’  How 
can one achievp halnnre'’ Is psy
chiatry the only soltilion'’

I hope you will outline tnngihte 
^jireclions for the overweigh; dia
betic who is also a chain smoker 
and problem drinker —N I’

Come, come. And slow down. I 
am all in favor of science, and in 
favor of every medical aid that 
can be provid^. but I don't think 
It Is up to science, or to medicine, 
to try to provide people with will 
power This attribute is something 
that people must develop them
selves. 'There isn't any medicine 
in the world that will automatical
ly make them do things that may 
not ba easy.

The person who hasn't any will 
power isn't one wrho was bom 
weak. He is somebody who hasn't 
developed the potentialities wiith 
which he was bom.

Craviaf for food ( I 'n  not sure

‘ ‘(raving'' is the right word* is 
without question a rooult. with 
some poople. of their upbringiag. 
They art raised as children to eat 
fattening foods Or they are given 
food aa an award, solace, cele
bration and everything else They 
are trained by their upbringing to 
connect food with any sort of 
event No wonder they acquire a 
compulsive "eating habit" And it 
Isn’t easy to break.

But they aren't brought up as 
children to indulge in alcohol and 
nicoline, not that I am under any 
illusions about the appeal of both 
of these However, when a person 
says he "can 't quit,’ ’ he cannot 
blame anybody else for acquiring 
the habit.- He did it himself! And 
whetheV fto stops, or moderates, 
his use of these things is a mat
ter of desire—he wants to enough 
to DO so

TRYING is one of the basic con
stituents of life Time after time 
doctors have aeen patients get well, 
despite massive problems, be
cause they wanted to live They 
have seen as many patients die 
of relatively minor troubles be
cause they wouldn't try to live.

For the diabetic who is a prob
lem drinker, I can say only that 
he doesn't want to live. Doeen't 
want to, that Is, enough to do what 
he must do. The chain smoking 
won't do him any good, of course, 
but it is not directly related to 
the diabetes. Perhaps, If he won't 
give up akobol, it really doen 't

matter whether or not he chain
smokes. The alcohol will. In this 
case, destroy him before the to
bacco can do much harm.

As a physician I will do all I 
can for anyone who is trying to 
Improx’e his health But 1 decline 
to feel guilty because I can't give 
him a pill that will take the place 
of will power-that is. take the 
place of having him TR Y  to help 
himself.

I agree that some cases of over
eating, overdrinking, or over-any- 
thing-else, may he a psychiatric 
problem. But let's not forget that 
psychiatry, like any other branch 
of medicine, can do only no much. 
It can do a lot for the patient 
who WANTS to get better. It can't 
do much for the patient who, in 
effect, says. "Do it all for me. 
I'm  too weak and lazy to try to 
help m yself"  ,,

• • •
Fat' My leaflet, "The Lost Se- 

crat of Reducing.'' tells bow to get 
lid  of tt tba aasy way. For your 
copy write to Dr Molner tn care 
of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
salf-addressed, stamped envelope 
and • cento In cein to cover coat 
of handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mall, but regrets that due to the 
tremendoas volume received dai
ly. he Is unable to answer indi
vidual letters. Dr. Molner answers 
readers' (tueetkms In his column 
wbasever possible.

{

la  the Ugh country where I  qa«d to 
Ihre briefly ee a bey. the arriyal of fall 
waa tba rad light of wamiag to begia 
battonlag down the hatchee for winter.

Fuel waa restricted to wood. Perhaps 
la thaaa more modem days those who 
live in thU area have butane gas, but 
in my time we bed stovee and, more 
often, fireplaces. Th# fireplaces were 
huge, the quantity of pine or "quak- 
anaap”  thay would consume was awesome.

IN  gKPTEMBER, the warmth of the 
aftomoom was of shorter duration. The 
sun sotmad to be partially blociifd out 
by a vague hau. The sun also sped 
rapidly down tha western slope and 
vanished back of the hills much earlier 
than tt had a month or two months ear- 
llar. Tba long black shadows from the 
west swept doimer and deeper across the 
valley eerlior each day.

Somatimes when you went to the 
spring for water early in the morning, 
you found little daggm  of thin ice en
circling the edges of the pool. The air 
was biting, making the Ja^et you had 
donned feel good Indeed.

THE MIDAFTERNOON showers which 
were trademark of summer in the 
mountains were somehow different now. 
They had been pleasant little interludes in 
the warm afternoons in Juno and July. 
Now they left a chill which stirred a 
sense of unease In your heart.

You felt that something was up—that 
any day now there would be a develop
ment which would have Its impact on you.

YOU BEGAN CUTTINO wood and 
stacking tt In the breezeway of the big 
log house. It waa fairly accessible there 
from the big kitchen and the equally 
big livtojg room.

The pile of fuel mounted higher and 
higher. Surely, you told yourself, that's

enough to last out the winter. But la 
your heart you knew better, tt had to ba 
much more If you were to stay warm 
(luring the cold months ahead.

Before you were ready the skies began 
to darken. The sun still shone but it 
was a dim orange ball acantily sighted 
through fleeting clouds.

THE SNOW BEGAN to fall. You re
doubled your effort to increase the fuel 
reserve. The big fireplace was roaring 
now-around the clock. You grudgingly 
watched as your precious wood was lug
ged from the snow-spattered breeseway 
into the living room.

It snowed on and on. The ground 
covered. There was no wind and the towqr* 
ing firs and spruce piled up layers of 
white on their slanting boughs to look 
like giant Christmas trees.

THE WHITE COATING grew higher
and the range cattle came down out of 
the hills and stood humped against the 
cold near the spring. The spring was 
sealed with a thick layer of Ice which 
had to be broken with the beck of aa 
axe. The cows could no longer keep the 
water open with their hooves.

Time dragged on and on, and the storm 
held on and on. The cattle began to die. 
Before you realized it a score of white 
mounds built up around the tumble down 
bem—the carcases of frozen cattle buried 
under the snow.

AND ALL OF THE tiiTM you kept a 
worried eye on that pile of wood in the 
breezeway. It seemed to melt before your 
eyes.

You wondered what you would find for 
fuel if the blizzard held on and tba supply 
was exhausted.

The blizzard did hold on . . .  the wood 
did disappear but that's another story.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

make some speeches and do some 
writing and I will attend the Re
publican presidential ctmvention.

" I  expect to have something to 
say on the candidate and the Re
publican platform. But I do not 
intend myself to be a candidate 
for any ^ fice  in 1964"

He has made a number of talks 
critical of the administration of 
President Kennedy who beat him 
for the W’hite House by inches in 
1960

NIXON RAID Monday he now in
tends to speak out on a wide array 
of domestic and foreign policy is
sues because he thought the Re
publican position "was not getting 
through completely ”

This news that the Republican 
position is not getting through 
completely may be a surprise to 
two othiFr Republicans. New 
York's Gox . Nelson A Rockefeller 
and Arizona's Sen. Barry Cold- 
water.

Anxious for Ihe Republican 
presidential nomination, if they 
think they have a chance, they 
have been going up and down the 
countryside making speeches, 
each expounding his own particu
lar brand of Republiranism

If In Ihe end they ruin each 
other's chances for the nomina
tion. tt might happen that Nuton 
would rhange his mind abcHit not 
bemg a candidate or not being 
drafted, if he gets support

IT  WOULDN'T be the first time 
he changed his mind.

After Brown beat him in 1963 
for the covemorabip, just two 
years afler Kennedy beat him for 
the presidency. Nixon ui btlt(*r 
criticism of the treatment the 
press gave him told n newts con
ference It was his last news « » •  
ference

He has held a number of con
ferences with reporters since.

Lest April Nixon talked Infor
mally with newsnwn and one of 
them. Cedi Holland of the Wash
ington Star, said Nixon made it 
clear as "unequivocally as any
one could”  he would not be a 
candidate in 1964 either for the 
presidency or for Ihe U.S Senate 
or the House, in both of which 
he served

I n e z  R o b b
A Bit Irregular, You Know

It is piously to be hoped that there are 
persons who still reed Saki just for the 
fun of it.

When I reed that Lord Denning's multi- 
volume re^ rt on the Profume scandal is 
to be m a ^  public this week. I hunted 
up Saki's sto(7  of Tobermory, the talk
ing cat. and the untimely end to which 
it came at an English house party 
smacking of the more recent ones at 
Clivenden.

TOBERMORY was seen prowling Ihe 
bedroom wing of Lady Blemley's coun
try home just before the house party dis
covered that the cat could talk By sheer 
coincidence, Tobermory was found dead 
in the shrubs the following morning

La. I am not tuggesting that Lord Den
ning is in any danger, or exen that Ihe 
talkative playgiri. Christine Keeler, Is nK 
long for this world. If Christine is in 
danger of anything. It is prison into which 
the British ronsc^nce may pop her by 
way of purging itself

NO MATTER what Lord Denning un
covers. the reel rrime of John Profumo. 
who was forced to resign aa Secretary of 
State for War becaute he lied to the 
House of ComnvNu about Christine, is 
that he betrayed his dess by relaxing 
with a girl who did not by any stretch 
of the Imaginetton belong to the Establish
ment

Profumo's unforgivable sin is that he 
took up with Christine and not with l.«dy 
Agatha, whoee discretion in such matters 
is so admirable. Heretofore, the British, 
through Lady Agatha, have always car
ried off theae affairs so well—

I n iL9T BECA.ME acquainted with tha 
ubHtuiloua I.«dy Agatha through intensive 
reading of Edwardian nox-elt. paiiiculariy 
those of the late Victoria Sarkville-West

From such literary hors d'oeuvres I 
learned that a titled Ms there any other

kind’ ) British hostess at a great 
and house party, whose guests indudad 
cabinet memben and yes—even mem
bers of tha royal family—was confront
ed with a monumental task, that of 
strategic assignment of bedrooms. No 
guest must be dose enough to another 
to occasion gossip, or far enough to o ^  
cation hardship.

IN SUCH NOVEIJI I first discovered 
that married couplet did not necessarily 
occupy the same bedroom, at in Csl(l- 
well. Idaho Instead. I»rd  and Lady Vera 
da Vere. as a how to convention, wero 
given adjoining hut not neceasarily con
necting bedrooms.

From all these novels it was apparent 
that mala members of the BrKish upper 
classes Invariably walk in their sleep 
and that their path inevitably led through 
Ihe rooms of t)«e varioas L ^ y  Agathas.

The traffic pattern through the halls of 
England's stalely manskxu. any time be
tween midnight and dawn, staggers tha 
imagmation. It must somehow hava been 
controlled by a system not explained by 
Miss Sarkville-West Probably ordinary 
good form diciatad that sleepwalkers, 
with exquisita tact, ignore each other 
when patting.

VET EVERYONE was back, snug In his 
own bed. whan tha cattla whistla blaw 
for breakfast And no scandal, no cabinat 
dustups. at witnats racent juicy books 
about two of England's former slatesmcn, 
Lloyd George and Balfour

If Profumo had not looked beyond I-ady 
Agatha to Christina, thera would now ba 
no Denning report

And If Tobermory, the talking cat 'ob
viously not a mamher of the KsUblish- 
ment. eitheri had kept a discraat and 
civil tongue in its head, it would not 
have wound up dead in Lady Blemley's 
shrubbery
'Csamshi. iM). uniua rm u r* arndiot*. i m .v

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
Mississippi Sets Business Example

WASHINGTON. D C -O bjective histo
rians—if the breed survives—are apt to 
compare the revolt against evolutiiin in 
our half-century with the one' that took 
place in the Victorian Era when Charles 
Darwin puhlislied what was called "that 
disturbing littla book’ '  — "The Origin of 
the Species.”

TODAY'S UBERAUI and last cen- 
tury'i Victorians arc equally reaction
ary as they turn away pnim hiy from 
the unclad truth that gradualism is the 
law of biological, economic and political 
progress If tha libarals would study 
what's been happening in the postwar 
Deep South, th ^  would not always see 
tha hard hand of racial rapraatlon. They 
would tee much more prominently at 
work, tha aura hand ef arohitlonary Im
provement.

Gov. Roes Barnett, to take an example 
that will make the extremists wince, is 
an aetmomic Darwinist who has "dona 
more for Mississippi”  than all the Instant 
Equalizers with Uteir militarized power 
plays. Tha governor tried to say some
thing about industrial conditions In Mis
sissippi when ha testified last summer 
before the Senate Commerce Committee, 
but nobody was listening. It was only 
when Barnett's accomplishments, not his 
words, became publlcixed during the re
cent Damorratic primary ejection In his 
state that tha picture emargad.

CONTRARY TO IGNORANT and mali- 
ciouf assumptiona. Barnett has not de
voted hia four-year term to holding back 
history and repressing progress. Nor has 
the Ole Miss crisis over James Meredith 
been allowed to thwart Mississippi's eco
nomic developtnant program called Bal
ance Industry with Agriculture 'BIWA>. 
which hat been eauting tha state to 
"move forward" tinea 1M4.

There it  in Mississippi a praaparity in 
jobs, businau investment and payrolls 
Preiident Kennedy could wall use at a 
national mo(M. For only out of economic 
growth, aa Hit Prosident hau aavtral 
timea admitted, will tha Negro ever get 
tha education, opportunity and training 
that automatically Improve! hia lot. Tha 
antira Miasiasippl population. 4> per cant

Negro, is enjoying economic eacalation. 
perhapa not equally distributed, but uni
versally beneficial.

IN THE PAST two years Barnett has 
averaged a trip a month outside his state 
for Ihe purpose of bringing in new busi
ness Since Barnett's election in 1960. Mis
sissippi has gained 283 new planU and 202 
plant expansions, with a 38 per cent job 
increase and an increased capital invest
ment of over 1103 million. State unem
ployment it 4 9 per cent as against a 
national figure of 5 7 per cent, according 
to September reports.

Mississippi attracts business because its 
governor, legislature and community lead
ers york at creating a congenial climate 
despite a good deal of political interfer
ence from the outsida. A whole column 
could be filled with rav# letters, supplied 
to me by request, from northern indus
trialists who have conpatutoted Gov Bar
nett on business ronmtiona In his state. 
If the countfy knew what the national 
business community already knows, the 
outlook upon Mississippi and the Deep 
South In general would be far different 
than it is now. •q'

QUITE APART FROM all that has gone 
wrong in Ihe South, a great deal more 
good has also been happening. Men like 
Boss Bamelt are fulfilUng a role for 
which history Will thank them when the 
present tumult and the shouting die

Dtotrlbnlrtl b f MrNsuibt SiredlesU. lac.)

Doggone Difficult
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla OB-It was a 

doggone exasperating cass. you’d hava to 
admit

Policeman C. A. Rutsell agreed to help 
the lady find her deg. wMck w m  leal on 
the beach. Sort aneugh, he did find tt. 
Only he couldn't find the lady when be 
brought the pooch heck in hit car. Then 
he had to leave to check another ceae and 
when he got back to the car tha dog was 
gone again. He couldn't find tt again but 
finally found the owner and turned the 
case over to her. ^
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'̂Coribbeon Crisis Settles 
Down To Wor Of Words

State Fair Queen
Laarea Aaa Green, Las Crweet, will relge at 
Best year's New Meslea State Fair. Laarea. IS, 
ware her erewa today after a week of canpetNtoa,

which saaphaslaed haraemaashlp aad penaaallty. 
Tha Stole Fair ended Saaday aad act new at* 
toadaaee reeards. (AP WIrrphato)

High Inventory,'Government 
Meddling Main Oil Threats
HOUSTON <AP '-Texas oilmen, 

large and small, were told today 
excessive inventories and govern
ment meddling with prices threat
en the stability of their industry

J Cloyd Tomlinson, president 
of the Texas .Mid-Continent Oil h 
Gas Association, said soma com
panies are not keeping their imen- 
tnries within proper bounds and 
some government planners have 
•uggested domestic crude oil 
prices be trimmed at least t l  a 
iMurel

Tom I i n s o n. an independent 
operator and former mayor of 
liongsiew, said both of t h e s e  
threats r.irry significant implica
tions for the health of the industry 
and the w e l f a r e  of Texas 
economy

ANNUAL .MEETING

Ha made hu report at tha open
ing general session of the 44th 
annual meeting of the trade group, 
which includes all segments of 
the Texas oil and gas industry.

Morgan Davis, chief executive 
officer of Humble Oil A Refining 
Co . also told the TOn oilmen cur
rent conditions of excess supply, 
excess refining capacity and in
tense competition at thip market
ing level can he expected to 
continue a number of years.

"It  IS evident we are not 
presently showing any particular 
ability to adapt to these condi
tions," said Davis, board chair
man of the domestic affiliato of

Stand.-ird Oil Co. (New Jersey).

PAINFUL PRESSURE 
"And it is imperative wa do a 

good deal better in Uie years 
ahMd." ha added. "To be Munt. 
oompetition is what wo are going 
to have to adapt to — tha con
tinuing somewhat painful pres
sures of competitive enterprise ”  

Totnlinaon said tha auggestioa 
that crude prices be cut $1 per 
barrel was made in Presidimt 
Kennedy’s Petroleum Study Com
mittee report released a few 
weeks ago after being withheld 
from tha public almost a year

"This study seems preoccupied 
with shovii^ tha price of crude 
oil down toward 12 a barrel or 
roughly a ona-third reduction in 
today's sveraga price." ha said.

"Facts of life in the present 
U. S economy, of course, simply 
won't permit operating coat re
ductions on a scale that would 
provide domestic crude oil at any 
figure e\en approaching such 
levels .

COST IXCREAUF.*
“ In tha last decade tha coat of 

wages and key production materi
als have in c re a ^  at rates four 
or five t im a  that of crude 
prices . . .

"Based on today's production 
rates, a t l  per barrel reduction 
in cnida prices would cut almost 
t l  billion a year income from Uia 
Texas economy, would mean t4S 
million a year less m sUto taxes

and some $123 millkm a year less 
royalty payments."

D s v is  sa id  tha problem of over
supply and excess capacity can
not be blaiTwd on any om segment 
of the industry

"The future prosperity of us all 
will depend upon the development one 
of larger markets." he said "This 
is not just an interest of this or 
that segment of the industry; it 
is the decisive and o\-eniding 
interest of every aegment

" I f  more customers drive up to 
tha pump, if more asphalt is used 
in tha vast current and future 
madbuilding programs, if new 
uses art found for petroehemicals. 
tha affect will ba felt in tha mar
ket for crude oil "

Nursery Schools 
To Keep Prayers

SANTO DOMINGO (A P )-T h a  
lataat criais batpraan Haiti «nd 
' I  Dominicaii RapubUe "aim* 

irad down to another war ef 
vorda today after each aocuaed 

otbar c t  firiag acraas tha
trdar,
Haitian troopa wart reported to 

hnva fired Monday Into a Domin* 
lean bordar toam, apparently try- 
in f vainly to hand off a rebel 
chief and hia b ia^ w te  had Just 
lost a battle in a Hattlan frontier 

urn.
Dominican officials intomad 

about ISO fugitives.
Infermed sources said tha rkb* 

•to were haadad by Haitian ex* 
Gen. Leon Cantovt, who last 
month load a basid of exilos In an 
iavaskm attempt to overthrow 
Haitian dictator Francois Duva* 
liar. Haiti charged tha Dominican 
Republic aided Cantava’s opera
tion. Santo Domiago denied H.

As tba rebel band straamad 
acroaa tha bordar. witnesses ro- 
portod rifle and machine gun bul
lets hit tha Dominican town of 
DJabon.

Haiti denied Ito forcoo fired 
aerooa the border. In turn It ac-

Nixon Warns 
Against Strife
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)-Ropub- 

Ilcans have bean warned by for
mer Vioa President Richard M. 
Nixon that any "bloodletting" 
wRhin their party will torpedo 
GOP afforta to win tha prasidao- 
tial election next year.

President Kennedy and his 
Democratic administration — not 
Republicans—should he tho target 
of GOP eriticism, Nixon told a 
newt conference Monday.

Nixon aaid some Republicans 
enjoy fighting other Republicans 
itMre than they do Democrati. 
Such battling might "in  tha and 
raault *in winning tha nomination 
<for sonneona) but toting tha elec
tion.”  he aaid.

Nixoo’i  news conference fol
lowed an addreia to an insurance 
agents convention. It was the first 
he has made since his move from 
California to New York State.

He told The Asaociated Press 
he plana at least one address a 
month on foreign and domestic 
matters to influence, but not to 
dictate. Republican policies. He 
Insisted that he was not a candi
date and did not intend to become

Nison, who lost to Kennedy in 
IttO, said the Republican party 
ran win tho presidency in ISM if 
It nominates a good candidate, 
clearly outUnes the issues and ta 
united.

Gov Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York xrouM make a "formid- 
ahle candidate.”  Nixon said.

Vnacrambic iheM four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
fo rm  four ordinary words.

Cr

H O W  M A N V  P E O P t e

LONG BEACH. Calif fA P '- A  
pre-snack grace lor nursery school 
children will continue d < ^ te  a 
county counsel ruling that it is il
legal, tho Long Beach Board of 
Education says.

Tho board voted unanimously 
Monday to continue the prayer aft 
er the county counsel said the 
practice violatet U 8 Supreme 
Court decitions making similar 
school prayers illegal.

The board said it would receive 
and file tha opintoo

Tha prayer, recited before the 
mid-morning snack at eight Ixmg 
Beach nursery schools, goes

"God is good, God is great;
"Wa thank you for tha food
"On our Plata."

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostasa;

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

1307 Lloyd AM 3 2005
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Sarvica in n field 
where experience enuuts lor 
results and satisfaction.

Announcing . . .

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

Dr. Douglas Smith 
wish to announce tha ramovsl 

of thair offices 

from tha Permian Bldg 

to

704 Main St.
A M  4 4 i3 2 1

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer

N o w  a rra n g a  th a  d ic t o d  to tte rs  
t o  fo rm  th a  a srp tto e  a n s w a r . a s  
auggeated b y  th e  aboTU c a r to o iu

■St/ Y  V  ^  N

^  .A. A.  .4

FOR ONLY $1
New yau eaa rest tba aew Blaa

Lastra Elartria Carpet Wismpaaer 
fee aaly $1 per day with purrkaaa 
af famaaa Blue Lustra ghaiupsa. 

Sava Mg with thia easy ta asa 
da It yauraeT’ equtpmeat. TaaH 
a amased with tha aew leak af 

yaur earpattag. Avallabta at

B ig  S p r i n g  H a r d w a r e  C o .
tl7 Mala AM 4-$Sa

TMSerday's

jMMdr*. BLOAT U D l l  BOBBIN FRIMID

An«rrn S hal a mkrk< «W "* o f  »A rii she waale 
m toif-taloritd b tU fta jtr—h  DIAMONO"

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HA\nLTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W, NEEFK. CoBtacI Lonaaa 
TOMUrV C. MILLS. Lab Tachaldaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tachnldaa 
WINNIE HARDEOREE. Office Maaagar 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Asddant

1 0 6  W e s t  T h i r d  D l * l  A M  8 - i 5 0 1

Big Spring Savings
4 1 9  M a in

Greater caralags 
are here, eaaatat- 
aat. safe. Every 
aceauat lasared 
to  fia .M S .

b  *4 i i 'n i  a

Cvreat
DIvIdaad
Campauadad
Twtea Taarly

cueed Dominicaa aoldtors of fir
ing into tha Hakian town of Qua- 
naminttw.

Informants said Cantava rapert- 
ad that ha |od a rebel m e t  
against Quanamlwtha, ran Into a 
govammset garrison of iOO man. 
and lost M  man killsd bafora re
treating acroea tha border. He 
claimed Haitian forces had 100 
nssiisltiiis

From Wadilngton, PrssMtont

Goaulo Fade o f the coundl of 
tho Organisatton of Amsrican 

fftafea moaaogad appeals to both 
Presldeot Juan Bosch of tha Do- 
minicaa Republic sad Haltiaa 
President DuvaUsr to avoid any 
action that m l ^  tafUroa tha bR- 
uatkM.

Big Spring (Tsxm) Hsrald,

D«ttroytr Due
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The 

Canadian Navy destrwmr Aasinl- 
boine is due Wednesday at tha 
Pacific Oaast port of 
for a two-day viatt.

Prmriptioii By ^  ^

B I G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S  ,

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

TuBtdoy, Sspt. ... - r '  ■■
2 4 /  1 9 6 3  7

I DiWin’i wm akb ilwir 
ywhWe uwlatiic KUoa (or fiM 
robot ot ijiaiyloMtlic puai w 
bock. lod oiuKlot MiMy S w ,
rttic OtWiit'i r>Ui obe bclp Saob eat ’ 
troubiwmakini aciS «MWt, ioemoi 
kMocy activity, ooS t»4m * bumt Hah 
Sor irduiiom. TbaaooaSi ScacaS aa 
OtWUri Pibc for
obS acOvo bvoo arUb hooOaai haaipoia.

DeWitt's Pills

A LL  NEW -  TONIGHT ON 4

6:30 TONIGHT ON 4

7-8 P.M. TONIGHT ON 4
THE RED SKELTON HOUR
Hove a hilarious hour with television's 
ClowH'Prince! Tonight's guest stors: 
Shirley Temple ond The Beoch Boys.

8:30 P.M. TONIGHT ON 4
JACK BENNY PROGRAM
He'll be tuning in greet fun 
so string along with the maestro 
when he's host to guest Billy Groham.

9-10 P.M. TONIGHT ON 4
THE GARRY MOORE SHOW

Mirthmaster Moore, dapper Druword 
Kirby and doffy Dorothy Loudon join 
forces for fun with Alon King and Eileen 
Forrell.

8 P.M. TONIGHT ON 4
PETTICOAT JUNCTION
Comedy starts when the train stops 
ot the small hotel run by Beo Benoderet 
ond her three gorgeous daughters!

A second great season explodes into action f  
'Dramatic new stories o f World War H'a 
fighting foot soldiers, starring Vic Morrow.

10:30 TONIGHT ON 4

IT'S A GREAT, NEW TUESDAY NIGHT LINE-UP ON

K W A B -T V
BIG SPRING TILEVISION

\
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JFK Battles Time
On Tax Slash Issue
WASHLNGTON <AP) -  Th« 

House besins debatinx an tll-bil- 
lion tax cut today with Adminis 
tration force* fighting against 
time.

The issue is not whether the 
biggest tax cut in U S. history can 
be passed The Kennedy lieuten
ants' problem is to get it through 
the clogged congressional chan

nels this year and defeat a Re- 
publican-b^ked amendment that 
would cancel the cut unless a 
limit is placed on the budget.

The key votes in the House are 
scheduled Wednesday and are ex
pected to be close. Both sides 
claimed victory

The timing problem centers in 
the Senate, where the bill would

FM 700 PLANS

Local Delegates Meet 
With State Commission

Fourteen Big Spnng and How
ard County (ifficials will meet 
with the Texas Highway Commis
sion St 9;9fl a m Wednesday, in 
Austin, to discuss plans for re
routing and improving Marcy 
Drive <FM TOO', from its inter
section with US ST south to its 
intersection with US *0 west

The group will seek l^forn^a- 
tmn on required right-of-way. re
routing weirt at Wasson Road, and 
possible starting date on th e  
work Some of the delegation are 
in Austin, today, some are driv
ing dosm today, and others will 
fly to Austin by pnvate plane 
Wednesday

The full city commiasion. which 
meeta tonight in regular sesamn, 
will leave early Wednesday morn
ing Mayor George Za<hariah, 
and conumasionsrs Paul Kaach.

John Stanley. Arnold Marshall, 
and J W. 'Squeaky) Thompson, 
with City Manager Larry Crow, 
will he in the group.

County Judge Porter, and 
county commissioners Joe Ha>- 
den. R. L. Davidson. Rufus Stall
ings. and R C. .Nichols, will go 
in a group State Representative 
Ed Carpenter and Chamber of 
Commerce .Manager Carrol Da
vidson. will also be in the dele
gation.

Enrollment 
Tops 7,600

State Enjoys 
Mild Spell

By Tile BrpM
Mild weather lingered through

out Texas Tuesday.

Skies were cloudless in all sec 
tkms early in the day. A few 
#Hmers were expected to develop 
near the middle and upper Texaa 
coast.

EnroHment in Big Spnng public 
schools continued its steady up
ward cHmb during the past w e^  
as • ! pupils were added, bringing 
the tout to another new high of 
7.tt}7 studenta.

The high a week ago was 7 9M
studenta. A year ago at the end of 
the comperable week ending Sept, 
gn the enrollmeni was 7.4M pu- 
ptls

More than half the gain of the 
pest week was in elementary I 
grade* which had X  more pupil* 
for a total of 4.4I« Secondary 
grade* had an increaae of 1*. for 
a total of 1.077. and tpecial edu- 
rauoa had IX  *liident«. an in- 
rreaae of four

By *cheol the enrollmenti and 
change* were Airport 49S up *ix: 
Bauer 4M. up »even. Boydstun 
4X . up one; Cedar Cre*t 2*n, up 
three. CoOege Hetghia 4W. no 
change. Gay Hill ITS. up »ix; Kate 
Mnrrtann MS. up five Kentwood 
111. down one Lakeview III. up 
one. Marry STt. up *even. Park 
Hill TSI. up one. Washington 7W, 
up two

Goliad m  up 12. I>akeview Jup-J 
ior High M. no change, 'funnel* r 
•IS up (even and Senior H igh, 
1 SID no change

Clear to partly cloudy »kie* and 
little change in temperature* were 
in proapect for at least another 
<!•>

Top marks Monday ranged from 
M d^rees at Laredo and Victoria 
down to 14 at CSiiMress and 
Galveeton

Pontiac Cars 
Are Previewed
West Texas Pontiac dealer* and

collide with the civil rights issue, 
sure to produce long debate.

BYRD OPPOSES
Moreover, it would be under the 

Jurisdiction of the Finance Com
mittee, whose chairman, Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., opposes 
tax cuts without spending cuts.

By Treasury calculations, the 
bill would provide the following 
tax reductions for four-person 
families:

For the household of a $5,000 
worker, tlW  a year; a $10,000 sal
aried man, $203; a $30,000 execu
tive $1,004: a $100,000 business 
leader. $5,278.

The bill would put two-thirds of 
these cuts in effect Jan. 1, the 
rest a year lajer.

The corporate income tax would 
he cut, also in two stages, from 
52 per cent to 48 per cent

The individual income tax re
ductions when fully effective are 
estimated to total $8 75 billion a 
year, the corporate cut $2.31 bil
lion.

Kennedy has appealed for en
actment of the bill by Jan. 1 
without what he called “ I f '  or 
“ when”  conditions. That would re- 
quu-e final action in both House 
and Senate, and reconciling of any 
differences, before Congress goes 
home this year

ONE VOTE
Some fiscally conservative 

Democrats in the House are sure 
to vote for the spending amend
ment. A proposal ^milar to it lost 
b> only on* vote in the Demo- 
cratir-dominated Way* and .Means 
Committee

Maillady Awaiting Approval Of Slacks

Republican leaders have pre
dicted that a great majority of 
their party will vote ag.nnst the 
bill unless the spending condition 
is attached

Miami's first maillady wore slarks yesterday, 
her first day *■ the Job delivering mail. Rot she 
b  awalUag a mllog from Waahlogloo whether 
she must rhaogr the Blacks fsr a skirt as called

far In sfficlal regnlallons. Postal officials aay 
Mrs. Alice Wharton's mote ose* trork* and scoot
er*. aa area where skirts don't betoog. (AP  Wtro-

The Refiublican amendment 
would provide that the tax cut 
would not go into effect unless 
the President submits estimates 
of spending totaling not more than 
IfT billion for the current govern
ment bo)4keeping year, which be
gan July I. and $M billion for the 
succeeding year.

Spending now is about l x  hil-1 
lion annually—$1 billion above the j 
proposed limit tor this year—and 
preliminao plan* indicate a rise  ̂
of several Mlion next year

Even before the opening of de
bate. Democrats were arguing I 
that the way to control spending I 
is by defeating or trunming ap- I 
propriatinns—not by attaching I 
what Ihey called an artificial limit I 
to a tax bill.

Improved Intersection 
Visibility Recommended
The Rig Spring Traffic Commis

sion .Monday recommended to the 
City Commission that necessary 
step* be t.iken to remove obstruc
tions at all street intersections to 
improve driver visibility In mak
ing its recommendation, the com- 
musion noted that shrubbery and

Youth Injured 
In Car Wreck

Yule Decoration 
Plan Is Approved
Big Spring marchants this man- 

ing took on an ambitious plan of 
(lo ca tin g  lor Uw coming Chritt- 
maa aaaaoa.

After much diacuaaioa, members 
of the retail committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce voted to go 
through with the |dan for a sin
gle, impressive scene for the city 
and to augment it with insteUation

Mrs. Morgan 
Dies Monday
Mri. Mamie Acuff Morgan, M. 

died Monday at 10:50 p.m. in a 
local h o s | ^  after a lengthy ill- 
neas.

She waa bom Feb. 2, 1075 in 
Grayaville. Tenn. She moved to 
Texas in 1002 from Tennessee, 
and lived in San Angelo before 
coming to H o w a r d  County in 
1007. She left Howard County for 
a few years, returned in 1019. and 
has lived here since that time. 
^  was a member at the Four
teenth and Main Street Church of 
Christ. A son. Eugene Joseph 
Acuff, died March 1, 1001.

Services will be held at 4 pm . 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home chapel with Terry 
R. Cotham. minister of the Four
teenth and Main Church of
Cbriat, officiating, assisted by W. 
T  Hamilton. Lamesa Church of
Christ minister Burial will be in 
City Cemetery under the direc
tion of Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home

Survivors include the husband, 
J W Morgan. Big Spring, a
daughter.' Mrs D. C. Buffington. 
Jal, N. M ; two sons, Loy Acuff. 
Big Spring. Grady Acuff Lame
sa: a sister. Mr* Della Wil
son, Chattanooga. Tenn. e i g h t  
grandchildrflf. and 14 great-grand
children.

Pallhearer* wHl he grandsons

Republicans, accusing Demo
crats of bnostini; spending $3»  bil
lion and the debt $35 Mllion since 
taking office, insist on a limitation 
in the law.

Robert S. Moore 
Dies Monday

Resident Reports 
Car Is Stripped
Someone removed a battery, 

hubcap* and radio aerial from the 
car of Brer Collins. 2U» W iMh 
•nmetime Friday night, polk* 
said

ColliM awoke Saturday morning 
and thought a mechanic had tak
en his car when he discovered it 
miasing police said The theft 
was diaeWered Sunday when 
the missing car was located in the 
100 Mock of West 30lh. according 
to police
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FUNERAL NOTICE

ROBERT SAMPSON MOORE, age 
9$. Fassad away today. Service

member* of new* media attended 
a special preview showing of the 
1084 Pontiac* Monday in Midland 
Held at the Sand* Motel, the com
plete Pontiac line wa.t nn display 
with Pontiac Motor Division per
sonnel from Dallas and other 
pcMDt.s throughout Texas explain
ing the new car features 

Pontiac official* attending from 
Dallas include Rob Haley, J. M 
Wagner. Juh Roland. Roy .Nelson.
Mike McCullon and Travis Tul- 
lo# Also present were the Pon
tiac district manager* from Dal
las. Tyler, Abilene, Odessa and 
Waco. I

Robert Sampson Moore. 73. re- 
I tired Texas and Pacific shop em- 
I ploye. died at hi* home. 801 Bell. 

,  i at 2 .X p m Monday He had been

Concerning Snakes ^  '‘ rI was bom Dec 2. IIBW in Callahan 
j  County

Residenis in the ea< part of the j Service* are pending at River- 
city were warned this morning { Welch Funeral Home 
about th* poaaibility of snakes in. Survivors are, Mr*. Julia
the area I Moore two sons. J R Moore,

. . . , . ^  . 1  I 'f*  Angeie*. C a lif, Roy Moore,
A cat belonging to th* Douglas ; y .^ ia  Calif, three daugh

Clemen* family. 3222 Cornell, was ter*. Mr* Willie B. Archer. CMive- 
biuen .Monday according to the hurst ( a lif. Mr* J. H Bowen, 
veterinarian Fanwhes with sm all, Bakersfieid. Calif . Mr* Roy 
children were warned to watch ; Cowan Crost Plaint; a brother, 
their children closely. | T. H Moore. Swreetwater.

Medic School 
Bill Signed
WA.SHI.VflTtlN fA P )—President 

Kennedv sicned ' with gre.nt .sat
isfaction ' tod.iy the $23*1 4 million 
bill to hdp huild new medical and 
dental schofils and to help stu
dent,* attend such institution*

Residents Warned

Pickets Still W alk  
At V A  Hospital

RIVER-
WELCH

’-funeta/'fhm

A labor disagreement at Rig 
Spring Veterans Administration 
Hospital entered Ita sixth day 
Tueaday with pickets from Sheet 
Metal Workers, Local im. patrol- 
ing the fence near the construc
tion headquarters of Fred Bell, 
contractor. The picket line was 
honored by other construction 
w o r k e r s  including carpenters, 
pipefitters, steamfitters and olec- 
triciana

Tha sheet metal workers, appar
ently chagrined because carpen
ters are being uaed to inatall ceil
ings at the boepital. walked off the 
Job at 0 am . last Thursday. 
Monday was the first day the un
ion pickaled the hospital The pick
ets were removed shortly after 
noon Monday, hut returned Tues
day morning.

Lea Carney, secretary-treasurer 
and busineM manager of the Sheet 
Metal Workers Union, I/ical im. 
would not comment nn the dispute 
other than saying it involved Jur- 
ladictkinal problems, suhsisience 
and wages

Clem Durbin, superintendent for 
Fred Bell. saM carpentars hava 
been employed in ceiling Inatalla- 
tkm at the hospital since August. 
He disclaimed knowledge of wheth
er sheet metal workers were em
ployed in ceiling installation work 
on any prior contract

"Bell's position is that this is a 
Jurisdictional dispute between the 
two anions 'sheet metal workers 
and carpenters) and should be set
tled by them.”  Durbin said

Bell appealed Tuesday te Homer 
D White, le sldeiit engineer at the 
boapMal. to intercede la the dis
pute. Durbin snM At a ronso-

Ihe VA Contracting Officer In
Washington, D. C.. has requested
the Construction Service, Veterans 
.Administration. Washington. D C . 
to settle the dispute 

J. H Lemons, financial secre
tary and business agent for Car
penters I/ical. 1834. said: "It  is 
completely in the hand* of the 
Joint board in Washington, D C ."

The three year measure is the 
firs* new Kennedv program to 
clear the Hath Congre** Similar 
legisl.itKin h.v.* been under consid- 
eration .it the Capitol since 1950.

The lYe*id*'nt asked for the bill 
in his health mewasr to help 
avert wtv.it he m k I ixiuld be a 
"particul.irly serious shortage”  
of doctors and dentistv in the 
next decade

lie estimated tbnt even to con
tinue present ratio* of *erv ice 
would require a SO per cent in-, 
crease in dental gradiuate* in the 
next 10 years

The bill would help an estimat
ed lo.nno students with loans of up 
to 82 non over the next three year* 
and also make it possible to build 
aeveral new medical and dental 
schools and to expand and mod
ernize some existing one*. Special 
consideration would be given to 
areas where training facilities 
now are lacking or inadequate

Kennedy said he was delighted 
to sign what be termed "one of 
the most significant health meas
ures passed by the Congress in 
recent year* ”

other growth provides a hazard
to safe driv ing The removal of | Ronnie Earl Raldock. 12. West 
obstruction* at intersections will | US M). was treated for minor In- 
improve driver visibility. J a c k '  juries at Cowper Hospital follow- 
SmKh. commission member, said, ing a motor vehicle accident about 

Other recommendatiorui for the ' 12 pm  Monday at Fourth and 
improvement of traffic condi-' I.aincasier Taken to the hospital
tions. Included:

Install a stop sign ai Laurie 
and Calvin so that north and south 
hound traffic on Calvin will have 
a clear right of way 

Recommended a traffic light be 
put hack in operation at Clh and 
Mam after reviewing changes 
made at th# meeting on Feh V> 

Asked for a traffic study at 
Fifteenth and Gregg to determine 
the feosihilHy of installing a traf
fic light

Asked the city to coodurl a sur
vey to determine th* number of 
parking and loading spares re
duced if pargllel parking is sub
stituted for angle parking on Run
nels between Second and Fourth 
streets Also, merchants will be 
quirred for their opinioas 

Recommended that parking he 
eliminated or. the south side of 
Sixth Street between Scurry and 
Gregg, opposite the Howard Coun
ty Pubhe Library 

The commission also decided to 
meet at 3 X  p m on the last 
Tuesday of each month

hy Nalley-Pickle ambulance, the 
hoy was released following treat
ment

The hoy was a passenger In the 
car of his mother. Mrs Billie Day 
Raldock. 33 Driver of the other 
vehicle was Thomas Arnold. 73. 
Sterling City Route Damage to 
both vehicles was heavy, police 
said Officer* also investigated 
three minor motor vehicle acci
dents within the past 24 hours

I.oralinn and drivers of rehicle* 
involved were Ijiurie and Con- 
nally, Donald Ray Prescott 13. 
Forsan. and William Kent Beck. 
19. 2201 Main. .5th and Austin. Mir
iam Ovon Jolley. 15. 1703 Ala
bama. and John F Adams. 27. 810 
Stale Herman's Cafe parking lot. 
Harold l/iyd Crow, 29. 1308 Col
lege. and Marvin R Schauer, 
Webb AFB (parked'

Oie Miss Negro 
Up For Hearing

Pack Meeting
Pack 137, meeting at Washing

ton Elementary School at 7 .X  
p.m today, is currently trying to 
expand its ranks Although the 
meeting today is a regular session, 
all boys who are interested in Join
ing the Scouting program, and 
their parents, are invited to at
tend.

OXFORD Mis* '  AP*—The case 
of Negro student Cleve McDowell, 
suspended from the I ’nlvertily of 
Mississippi after his arrest on a 
civil charge of carrying a pistol, 
was expected to come hefor* the 
Student Judicial Council today 

McDowell. 21. a law student 
from Drew, M iss, was entitled to 
leave Jail to attend the hearing 

fvheriff Joe Ford said he re
ceived a complaint Monday that 
McDowrell was armed The weap
on was observed, the sheriff said, 
when it fell from the student's 
pocket. It was a 22-caliber pistol 
with a two-inch barrel.

Ford said he picked up McDow
ell at the law iu-hool and found 
the weapon in his inside coat 
pocket McDowell admitted it was 
his. the sheriff said, but made no 
other statement

He was charged with carrying 
a concealed deadly weapon. The 
charge carries a maximum penal
ty of a tlOO fine and three months 
in JaiL

Weather Forecast
H «M  be cealer Taeeftey algM la Ike aertbeni 
aad eewtral Baehlee aad aertbera aad eeatral 
Flataa while JtftfMly tsarmet wtaWifr Is fere*

Hte eeatral and aaetera OoW eaaat. la a baad frem 
tbe Mpfor Labre arra eawtbwaN te tbr eeatral 
Flataa aai alaite tbr aartb Faelfir eaaat. (AF

Work Hard, Says 
102-Year-Old Lady

Jury Hearing 
Damages Case
A Jury it hearing testimony in a 

$300,000 damage lurt being tried in 
linth District Court The case be
gan Monday afternoon A Jury was 
selected and the first testunony of
fered late in the day Tuesday 
morning, sessions resumed and 
there waa little hope the case 
could be completed before late 
Wednesday or possibly Thursday 

The case is styled Howard Shiv
er* v* Dr R B G Cowper 
Shiver* and his wife claim they 
are entitled to damage* from the 
doctor as result of what they al
lege was improper surgery per
formed on Mr* Shivers m 1981

of laat year’s pole decorattons aa 
will Ifar aa they will stretch.

CgrroU Davidson, Chamber man* 
ager, waa authorixed to notify WU* 
Hams Decoration Co. of Lubbock 
that they may proceed with prep- 
aratioa of a custom-made scene 
suggested at a meeting last week. 
The chamber wiU also bagin bill
ing for the program.

The Christmas decoration this 
year will consist of a large scene 
attached fo the east side of the 
courtlwuse. It will have "M erry 
Christmas" speMed o u t  In tour- 
foot-high letters above a 2$-foot 
Christmas tree made of tlera on 
which 23 singers are placed. The 
Nativity Scene usually inMaUed 
will complement the new decora
tion.

Pole decorations used a year 
ago will again be pressed into 
service if funds for their installa
tion can be obtained. They will be 
placed at selected street corners in 
an effort to spread them around 
as much as poiaible. Herman 
Bauer. Jay Lebcowitx. Walter 
Wheat and A. J. Prager were ap
pointed to a committee to pick 
the locations.

The custom-made display will 
cost $5,500 installed for the first 
year, with annual cost thereafter 
about $l.7S0. It has a life expect
ancy of about four years, accord
ing to Quannah Maddox, sales 
representative for Williams. Addi
tion of the pole decorations will 
bring this year's cost to a total of 
about $7,000.

About 25 persons were present 
at the meeting today, more than 
twice the number on hand Friday 
when the decoration plans were to 
have been made final.

The thinking which led to ap
proval was that Big Spring should 
have a single, major decoration to 
spread the atmosphere of iho 
Christmas season, rather than a 
program to lure customers into 
individual stores. They chose to 
make this a community project

Rilling to pay for the program 
will he done accordingly. Every 
husines* firm in' the cRy will bo 
billed on the basis of p i^  contri
butions. hiked about 10 per rent 
to take care nf the additional cost.
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Bids Sought To 
Repair Water Lines
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STOCK PRICES

WOIXDTT. N Y  ( A P ' -  A life
time of hard work "—that's th* ex
planation Frances Bradshaw, 102. 
give* for her longevity 

Mrs Bradshaw observed her 
birthday Monday at her home 
near this village.

The Purchasing and Contracting 
Officer at Wehh AFB ha* mailed 
rotices to pniepective bidders on 
the repair of hot water line* on 
buildings 220 and 2t0 Rids will he 
received until 2 p m  Oct 2t 

The work consists of furnishing 
all labor and material, equipment, 
and performance in accordance 
with specification*. schedules, 
drawings All hot water lines must 
be removed and replaced, and oth
er work in connection with the in
stallation.

now soNM svxasor.*

OIL REPORT

Wolfcamp Wildcat 
To Be Perforated
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Crown Central Petroleum Corp 
Abilene, is preparing to perforate 
an unreporled formation, probably 
the Wolfcamp, at the explorer No. 
1 Pattie Ratjer.

This Sterling County project 
.spots fUiO feet from the south and 
4.5.32 feet from the west lines of 
section 175-29, NANW suney, 
about four mile* southeast of the 
Howard-Glatscock field and that 
same distance southwest of the 
Triple M (Wolfcamp) field.

The hole has been bottomed at 
7.523 feet and acid has been spot
ted Perforations will be between 
7,054-170 feet, with one shot per 
foot at nine intervals between the 
minimum and maximum depths.

The project is a former failure 
which was drilled to 9.191 feet. It 
has been cleaned outeto 7.523 feet.

Site Near Lomeso
Ard Drilling Co., Abilene. No. 

I-A R W. Kinsey is a new lo
cation in the Ijimesa. West (Spra- 
herry) fleW about one mile aouth- 
w-esl of Ijimesa The Dawaon 
County lest is projected to 8.000 
feet by rotary tool. Location is 
2,173 feet from the south and 888 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion n-9S-5n. T liP  aurvey, on an 
82-adre lease.

In Martin County, correetkm 
has been issued on Austral Oil 
Co., Inc No. 1 J. C. Mabec, an 
undesignated location filed ea. an 
east offset to the same opera
tor's No 1 Mabec, which is a 
Fusaelman and lower Missistip- 
pian discovery. New location is 
8.5S Jeet from the north and 3.17S 
feet from th* west lines of sec- 
tloa lO-IO-m, GBMMBBA survey

4 fliew  Howard County sit* Is

I J. Fuglaar, in the Howard- 
Glasscock (Clear Fork) field It 
is 2.310 feet from the south and 
.XX feet from the east line* of 
section 87-29, WbNW survey, on 
an 80-acre lease about 12 miles 
southeast of Coahoma. Projected 
bottom II 3.000 feet hy rotary tool
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Snyder Backs Pose 
Big Problem: Don

r «  improving, they’re 
<iuick and chances are t b ^ d  
rather beat Big Spring than any 
other opponent on their echedule," 
Coach Donald Robbini of th a  
Steara said of tha Snyder Tigera 
Monday afternoon.

Robbini acouted the Tigera in 
their tmpreesive win over LevM* 
land last week and came away

eottvinoed that the Steers would 
have to play at laaat aa bard 
againat Saydar thia week aa they 
did in their opener against La* 
mesa the night of Sept. IS.

Robbins laid ha was partlcu* 
larly Impreeaad with tte all- 
around Miility of halfbacks Laalia 
Brown and tom  Kincaid.

Brown, who plays eafsty on

fA

ing to tt 
Uelie.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

GEORGE RALAS

Sports dialogue:
VINCE LOMBARDI, Green Bey coach:

“The laea to Chicage sheeM help, R aaythiag. 
the begtanlag that the Bears are a flae ball dab 
reetender. Bat we*re net eet ef M eltber.
Tbe Ltoes . . . Bean . . . CaMa—tbat'a 
wbal makes tbe NFL as great aa tt la.”

• • • 4
JIMMY CANNON. New York acribe:

"Lark Is a skyleck and you can lay 
aay price ea that. The Cardtaals stalled tt 
far a while, bat it raagbt ap with them 
wbea they tost to tbe Dodgers. M . hi tbe 
first game ef their receet series. There's 
aa way to beat tt If yaa try to preaa It.
Like all akylecks. tt came areeed oe pay
day.”

a • •  •

BEN ELLEDGE. Texas Tech quarterback:
"If I kada'I (sae to Teek. I'd keve geae 

to Alabama. Artoelly. I tkeegbt far a leag 
time I'd ge there. I figared If I wea galag 
to lamp aa a wiaaer. I'd lamp ea a big 
see. reach Bryaal wrale me a eryleg-towel letter abent hew be 
was berliac far qearterbaeks see day eed I picked ep tbe aewa* 
paper tbe eest day aad read where Ibis .Nemeth kid was eattog 
them op.”

• •  •  •

DON .MEREDITH, quarterback (or tbo Dallas Cowboys:
"itomr people daa't aaderstoad tbq qaarterback's jab. Tbeir 

artlau area't always related to whsi la really happeatag ee tha 
field, ftomeibiag gaed laa'I always to the qaarterbaek's credit. Je*t 
as samelklag bad Ibb'I always the qaarterback's faelt Bet toe teas 
•flea led dlffereaUy. At SMC. I fdt the peblldty I received was 
always tea lavlsk Bat tt wasa't always toe press. The peMIc was 
tookiag far aaather IHiak Walker aad tory tare gal esrtted wkee 
Iklagt leaked goad. After all ef tkls. I felt aeeesy whee I came late 
pro bell. Fraaklsk I expected samethleg spedal. toe, aad It dlda'I 
work aal toat way. I daat kaaw wky I caald da Ikata tolags la 
pro ball which worked at SMC. I still have a let to laara. bet I fed
a let better aboal my Jab Ihaa I aaee did.”

• • • •

GEORGE HA1.AS. diKusaing his Chicago Bears' dfort against. 
Green Bay in theu .NFL opener.

"It was a bdter defeetive perfarmaare toaa the Bears gave la 
toe TM game agalast Ike Washiagtoe Redskias to ISM. Tbs 
defensive plays toat beat the Redskias were all dateb plays. 
Agalest the Parkers, we bad nmpleto team dfart. all-eal pres* 
sere lhal kept the cletrb tttaaltoa from artslag. It was eer new 
simpllfiH defease that did H. WMb see stogie eall-aa rempttcated
set ef phrases—eft It mea were laid what to da.”

• • • •

Boxer CAS.SICS H A Y
"Wbal wowld I be dolag except far bailag? lastead. I'm drlv- 

lag a big. laag. drramy CadlUac. I like baxlag. Oae day I may 
rvea meel Ike Presldeal . . .  I'm Ured. Natobi' to da. Twedy 
oae veart aid. tsa.sae to Ike bank, aad aalhto’ to da. Ga to plaree 
like Laodaa. Eaglaad. aad Park. France, and tkea rame bark to 
this mile aT raaalrv Kealeeky town iLaetorlle). It's a drag."

• • • •

Writer CHARLEY McCABE. after the San Francisco 49eri had 
lost to the .MmacsoU Vikings

"Tbe title of tbe little drawlag room remedy sbaeM keve been, 
'Haw to Blaw a Fraachlse.* At tbe faas ealered Ibc gales they 
lowked for the mast part as If they were reparttog to the draft 
board (Hi leavtog. they loaked as H they had baea ladaeted. Abava 
the gales that opeaed tala Keiar Stadlam might well hove bees 
placed the matte that Daate pot aver toe daarpatU ef Bell: ‘AO 
hope abaadoa. ye who eater here.* ” _____________________ _

Films, Scouting 
Report Upcoming

TICKETS HERE 
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NIae beadred adalt ttekelt 

to Friday aigbt'e Big Sprtag- 
Sayder eaateet. the Steers ftrsi 
gama away from kame, will 
fa aa tale Wedaesriay for sea- 
taa Urkel balden aad toea ba 
avalable la toe graeral peb- 
lle begiaatog Tbwrsday.

They will be aa sale Ihraagh 
Daa Craekett al toa Sehaal 
Battoeie Admtototrattoa Offlea 
at ISto aad Aastla aatil t p.m. 
Friday.

Thera wil ba LMS stadeal 
tirketo aa sale at the hi gh
■ebaal at toe regalar price af 
M rests. All alher licketa will 
ba ll.M.
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Films of the B football game 
between Big Spring and Snyder 
will he screened for the benefit of 
members of Big Spring Quarter
back Chib at their 7 »  o'clock 
meeting tonight In the High 
School Cafeteria 

Big Spring won the game. S-t. 
Init only after throwing back three 
threats deep in its own territory. 
TTiis was the only game this 
year which will be filmed, coach
es have iniTicated 

Coach Don Robbins and mam- 
bers of his staff will be on hand 
to give a scouting report on the 
Snyder team. R. C. Moore has 
officieily been assigned to scout 
Snyder ail season and Robbins 
w .ii in the stands when the Ti-

Dillion Post 
81 In Meet
Qualifying rounds to deterrnine 

the championship flight in this 
year’s women’s club champion
ship at the country club were 
played Monday with Billie Dillon, 
last year's champ, the medalist 
with an 111.

The other three low qualifiers 
were Madeline Atkins, M; .ledle 
Sahhato, M: and Bette Jones. 90 

First round matches in t h e  
three-day tourney will be played 
today with these pairings In the 
championship flight Dillon - Mog 
ftchwarxenbach; Carrie McGee- 
Sabhato; Atkins-Curt Thurman: 
Jones-hye. All first round loaart 
will automatically advance to a 
consolalion bracket 

There are 21 players entered In 
this yedir's totimey which it all 
match play with no handicaps 
awarded. •

Trophlet will be awarded to the 
winners of each of the four flights 
Thu^eday when the fiaals are 
BchiBplad to ba plajrad.

gers w a l l o p e d  LeveUand last

Omar Jones, co-captain of the 
QBC, sold response for the club 
meetings had been good but he 
urged that more women he In at
tendance at future meetings.

Jones said the club now had In 
excess of 290 members and would 
welcome more. The booster or
ganization was in fine financial 
condition, ho added

Sweetwater Hawks 
Defeat Griffons
SWEETWATER — The newly 

organized S3Ist Griffina football 
team at Webb AFB opened the 
season Sunday hut with bad re- 
sulta as they lost a 24-0 game to 
Sweetwater Hawks here

Tha Griffins’ only touchdown 
came in the third quarter as Ir
ving Thomas went 20 yards over 
tackle to cap a 40-yard drive that 
began on an on-aides kick.

The Hawks scored in all but 
the third period on passes.

The next game on the Griffins' 
schedule will be Sunday at Webb 
APR at 2 p m. There will be no 
admission charge

331st
Sweetwater

0 0 0 0 - 0  
• 0 0 12-24

Ames Posts Low 
Score In Play
Sectional qualifying rounds for 

the USGA Mniori Champiooship 
were shot Monday at Um  Big 
Spring Country Gub.

Eugene L. Ames, San Antonio 
Country Chib, was the low quali
fier with a score of 72. Obie 
Bristow was second with a 74.

Thia yenr'a championship will 
be heM at Sea Island. Ga., Oct. 
7*11

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

dafeua, has baea deacribed bgr 
the Stoor sceiito is  the beet n a *  
ning back thay've leea in Btta 
area a  rare eomplimaot 

The Stoor coach said tt wae go
ing to ba the Jot ef tha Longbom 
Uaa to keep him contained. If 
Brown goto beyoad the Steer line 
throe times, he’a aura to aeore at 

oa eat oooaaioa, aooord- 
to the Big Spring maaUr. 
lelie. who is only a junior, is 

a good paaa raoaiver, too, Rob- 
bins ■aya, aad tha Sayder quarter
back (Jimmy R^laea; wHl throw 
to him in dutch ittuadoas.

Kincaid does a lot to take Ihs 
heat off Brown. Ha'a almost aa

r id a ball carrier as Laalia and 
aa excallent raoeivur oa short, 
ever-the-Une paaaaa. He’s alao a 

fin# blocker. Ha plays linobackar 
en defease.

Wilson excels at running the 
bootleg play aad ie an axpart 
passer. m lM a wae particulariy 
affocUvo as an aariaUst against
LevaUand.

The fourth starting back la the 
Snyder aecoodary la Denny Ay* 
cock, who plays fuUbnck on ef- 
fanao and is regarded aa a hard 
ninaar. He has good speed, u  do 
aH the Sayder backs.

Robbins also had commendabla 
tbiagB to aay about tha Siqrder 
line, which anablea Um  Sayder 
backfleld to operate the way tt 
does.

The Snyder primary stuitts a 
lot and is very qukk. The Tiger 
line hna good siae, too. Biggast 
boya along tha H ger forward wall 
are Larry Lee. who tips in at 
24a pointa, aad the laa^Mund Reed 
Robinaon.

The Longhonu knuckled down 
to work Mooday, still bothered by 
injuries.

Guard Larry Jones ia still limp
ing around from an ankle injury. 
Rmxs Flores is somewhat im
proved from a leg bruise and Al
bert Fierro ia b ^ ,  after being 
out several days with injured riba.

O'

Big, Little
They cease to all ttses la Texas 
fastball, aa tola pictue frens 
Carpas Chrtoll Ray High SrkaM 
team illnatrates. Leenaid (Hay) 
HedglM, • feat, I tech. SU-peeod 
Ray center, heMs aloft Resty 
Sfant, Ray B teen maoager who 
la a la-year-eM aephomore staad- 
tog ahant 2 (ec4 tall aad weighing 
nbant M pounds. (AP Wtrephoto)

Troy, Tide Are 
1-2 In First 
Football Poll

Reader Says 
Scribe Wrong

To thn Editor:
Conch Dnn Lewis’ quote in Pat 

Washburn's rolumn Monday was 
disgusting TVhy should one indi
vidual be singled out for losing 
a football game? The accused boy 
played a fine game He was the 
only offensive threat offered by 
the Runnels team His mistakea 
should be corrected on the prac
tice field and not in the Hwaid.

rd  like to see lest KKimalism 
from the coach and a little com
mon sense from Mr B'arfihum "  

DON SMITH 
1214 E. IMh St.
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An early season match that could 

have a key bearing on the national 
football title Is set for this Satur
day—Southern California vs. Okla
homa at Los Angeles.

Southern Cal's defending na
tional champions retained their 
hold on first place in The Asso
ciated PrcM poll this week—by a 
narrow margui—and Oklahoma 
nnoved up a spot to third. In be
tween is Alabama, which enter
tains Tulano this Saturday and 
could shove Into tha top if the 
Trojan-Sooner game on the West 
Co m  produces indecisive results.

Southern Cal. a struggling 14-0 
winner over Colorado in lu  opener 
Saturday, had its front - running 
margin cut drastically. The Tro
jans received 23 of tha 51 first- 
place votes cast by the special 
panel of sports writers and broad
casters to to for Alabama and on 
poinu it was a close M1-2SS. based 
en 10 for flrtt. nine for second and 
so on

'Bama crushed Georgia 32 7 and 
took over second from Mississippi, 
which was held to a scoreleu tit 
by ifamphis State and fell from 
the Top Ten.

Oklahoma whipped Clemson SI- 
14, Texas climbed up a notch after 
a 21-0 victory over Tulane. and 
Nary shot f r m  ninth to fifth on 
the strength of iU 51-7 rout of 
highly regarded West Virginia.

The Top Ton. with first - piece 
votes in parentheses and total 
points on a lO-M etc. basis:

1. Southern California (23> 9M
2. Alabama dO) 355
I. Oklahoma (2) 291
4 Texas 237
5. Na\7 (3) 229
0. Wisconsin 300
7. Northweetem (l> 197
g. Arkansar 152
9 Georgia Tech M

10 Pittsburgh *2) 07
Others receiving votea. listed

elphabeticelly Air Force, Army, 
Duke, Florida State. Louisiana 
State. Memphis Stole. Mississippi, 
Nebraska. North Carolina State. 
Notre Dame. Ohio State. Oregon. 
Penn State. Purdue, Rice. Syra
cuse

Big Sprlrrg (Taxot) Harold, Tua«doy, Sapt. 24, 1963 9

Dodgers Need Single 
Victory To Clinch It
LOS ANGELES (A P l-F o r  the 

Los Aagelaa Dodgara tha leag, 
itot eummer aeenM over. Tbo 
champagne Is cold. Tbo magie 
numbar is oae.

One win by the Dodgere—which 
eould happaa tooi^tt at the New 
York Mats' expense—or one loss 
by the St. Louis Cardinals—at the 
enriedunent of the Chicago Cuba— 
was all that tha Dodgera needed 
for the National League penoant.

A Loa Angeles radio atatkin an
nounced p l ^  to broadcast prog
ress at this aftemoon’s Canto- 
Cubs game every half inning, and 
the listeners are aura to include a 
bunch of guys who would like to 
drive to the Dodger Stadium as 
champions.

" I  don’t care how wo win tt, or 
by what devioe,”  said Don Diya- 
dale, the big, oido-arming pitcher 
who is pitching tonight againat the 
Mets.

"They can't say we backed into 
tt. no ntaUer what happens," said 
Drysdale. "We woo five of six to 
get where we are, and three of 
thooe wins ware head and head 
against the Cards."

The champagne to on ice in the 
Stadium G in  at Dodger Stadium, 
and it's mighty cold. Soase aay it 
has been there since last year 
about this time, when an end-of- 
season plunge brought disaster to 
Dodger pennant h o ^ t in a play
off loss to San Franciaco.

If tha Cento leave the Dodgers 
the privilege ef winning their own 
pennant, (^avez Ravine could be 
a placa of pops, bubbles and gur
gles tonight. ’The fans aren't amiss 
to bringing their own fizzwater on 
special occasioiu. and Dryadale 
would lika to maka one out of tt.

On July 2 it was Drysdale who 
defeated Curt Sinunoni and the 
Cardinals. 1-0. in tbe same stadi
um. to put tha Dodgers ahead. 
They'v# been there ever since 

He opposes Tracy Stallard to
night Diysdale is 11-17. Stallard 
S-IS In 15 games against the Mets 
this season the Dodgers ha\e only 
lost two—and Stallard pitched one 
of them, a four-hitter July 30 

The Dodger switchboaiM has 
been flooded with rails (mm fans 
seeking World Series ducats. Los 
Angeles hotels report a flood of 
resenations from those who hope 
to see the Chavez Ravine half of 
a series.

Dodger players now feel cocky 
enough to talk about the fans who 
detected them Sept 15 when their 
7*x-game lead shrank to a one- 
game naargin. and the town was 
full of rumors about Dodger Man
ager Walter .klston's impending, 
downfall 1

Then the Dodgers crushed the 
Cards in a aeries sweep 

Said the Dodgers'. Lee Walls, 
savoring the tweet smell of sue-1 
cess "We won It in .St Ixmis j 
The>- can’t take anything away ‘ 
from ns. either We earned it by ■ 
beating the team we had to heat "  

There w as only one game ached- j 
uled in the majors Monday D e-; 
tmlt whipped WaMiincUm 4-1 

Norm Cato got the Tigers start- , 
ed with a firal-innlng homer and 
Rocky Colavito connected in the | 
fifth with a man on Phil Regan, j 
louchad for Dnn Blasingame’s |

Crutcher Is TCU 
Offensive Giant

f in t  inning homer, won hia 15th 
with ooe-out relief help from 
Willie Smith. Regan struck out 10 
in O M  Innings.

All taami win ba la action to- 
ni^tt. and whila tha apotUgbt to 
on tha Dodgara and Cardinato, 
some attention wiU be focuaed at 
Yankee Stadium, where the Amer
ican League champion New York 
Yankees will present tbeir World 
Seriea line-up.

Roger Maris, out for two weeks

with a back ailmeok. wiO taka 
his place ia the outfield with 
Mickey Mantle and Tom TVato. 
Whttoy Ford, 21-7 and tha like? 
Seriea opener for tbe Yankees, 
win be tbe i t o r i ^  p iU to  
■getosf the Loe Angalae Angela.

Because of injuriee to Mantle, 
Marls, Treto, aad otbor regulars, 
the Yankees have been able to 
Hold their entire r e g i t o  team 
only eight previous times this

PLAYERS OF WEEK

Merrifield Gets 
Accolade Early

A Stanton lineman who was playing in only 
the second game of his career and a Coahoma 
sophomore are among tbe Playere of tbe Week 
honored this week by the Daily Herald.

The list ia smaller then usual this week, since 
Big Spring. Sands and Garden City were not 
achedulcd.

Each of tha boys honored will ba forwarded 
certificates attesting to their play and thus be- 
coma elifibla for Player of the Year credentials 
to be given at the end of the season by The Daily 
Herald.

Tha bonorees:
STANTON

— ’ LINEMAN — Larry Merrifield: 110-pound, six- 
foot senior tackle, was appearing ia only the sec
ond game of his career against Coahoma last week 
but his play earned the plaudits of the Stanton 
bench

"He was the best hustler we had." coach Bill 
Milam said of Merrifield’s play "He was In on 
almost every tackle, either assisting or by him
self. He's going to move one of my big etartara 
off the first unit ”

BACK — Ronnie Driggers. M . 140-pound senior 
quarterback Driggers threw three touchdown pass
es against Coahoma that were dropped He was 
Stanton s leading ground gainer and called an ef
fective game from his quarterback spot. His block
ing was good, too

COAHOMA
LIVEMA.N’ — iMrry Pherigo. who plays tackle oa 

both offense and defense Larry did an effective 
job of blocking and was outstanding on defense as 
Coahoma played Stanton to a SA tie The 145- 
pound junior played all 45 minutes of the game

BACK — Tony Butler scored Coahoma’s only 
touchdown and carried the ball most of the way 
on the Bulldogs 73-yard march As a dc(ensi\a 
end. he looked outstanding on occasions His coach, 
Jimmy Spann, said of Butler "Butler looked good 
en offense, especially during the second half Ha 
also blocked well on offense "

FORSAN
PLAYER OF TOE WEEK -  Jim Alexander. 200- 

pound junior guard Jim made 14 unassisted tackles 
against Gail One of his tackles cost the Coyotee 
a fumble and led to a Forsan scoring threat Oscar 
Rocker Forsan coach, in applauding the choice, 
said: ’ ’He had two men on him all night and still 
shewed up great He had been sick all week Only 
in the last quarter did he begin to Ure and that 
was due mainly to his illness '

Dumas, Albany 
Most Popular
DALLAS (A P )> ^ o re  the eaa- 

•oa opsaed Texaa worried abeot 
tta dafanse, Arkansas about its 
offense.

So what happens? WeQ. Texaa 
leads tha Southwest Cooferenee to 
team dafaaae aad Arkanaae to 
tops in team offense after the 
first week of play.

Texaa allowed Tulane only ua 
yards, 49 leas than Arkansas gave 
up to Oklahoma State.

Arkansas romped for 403 yards, 
39 more than Texas gained.

Texaa had tha top ground attack 
with 252 yards. Arkansai had the 
best pealing with 143 yards.

Texas was toughest againat 
nuhing, allowing only 103 yards. 
Texas ARM was strongest ia air 
defense. Tbe Aggies allowed Lou- 
iaiana State just 33 yards.

Individually, fullback Tommy 
Crutcher of Texas Christian took 
the lead In rushing with 93 y a r^  
on 19 carries. Bill Gray of Arkan
sas topped tbe passers with six 
completions in 10 attempts (or 115 
yards.

David Parks of Texas Tech took 
a quick lead in pass reoolviag 
with four receptions (or 55 yards 
against Washington State.

rClTs Garry Thoinaa led the 
punters with an average of 50 
yards en three kicks

Hw reaXlut St cIu m >
CIXM AAAA I. Port Arthur. S, Sab 

AaIocio Brorkrnnrls* 3. Carpua Ckfiatl

Koy Replaced In Bovine 
Lineup By Hal Philipp

FORT WORTH. Tex (A P '-A t  
Texaa Christian L'nivorsity they 
call theu- offense Crutcher power 
Crusher power would bo just as 
appropriate

The heart of what one writer 
calls Texas Christian’s team— 
strong and dull and powerful down 
the middle—4s Tommy Crutcher. 
210-poand fullback who just won’t 
take no for on answer when it’s 
time tn move the ball

CYutcher was the reason the 
Homed Frogs could open the sea
son with a 13A victory over Kan
sas.

"Ho made the big plays for 
us," commented Coach Abe 
Martin.

Obaervars figure Crutcher is 
headed for his greatest »«son . 
which would really be something 
in Niew of his past

B , TX« SMAfWUe Pr*M

‘ There'll be some changes 
made" was the theme throughout 
the Southwest Conference today 
and one of the htcgeet was re
placement of Texas’ Ernie Koy.

Coach Darrell Royal moved 
Harold Philipp up to No 1 full
back in placo of Koy with the 
explanation that Philipp was very 
aggressive in the game with 
Tulane. especially at Mocking.

He wasn’t critical of Koy, who 
had a good night rushing and 
kicking, but said " it ’ s more of a 
promotion for Philipp than a 
demotion for Koy."

There were changes at several 
of the schools. Baylor brought 
■quadman Curtis Leggett iq> to 
center to replace letterman Wel
don Price.

Two swHchea were nvade at
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Cassius Clay's Records Are 
Going Very W ell On Market

By W ILL GRIMB1.EY
AiaaatauA Prata Sparta Writar

NEW YORK (API — Casaius 
Marcellus Gay Jr,‘ s long-playing 
record album " I  Am the Great
est" Isn’t going as fast as " I f  I 
Had a Hammer." "Mickey’s Mon
key.”  "Sally. Go Round th# 
Roses" and other platters which 
■end the beat generation into 
screaming .ecstasy, but it is a 
definite early hit on tha Hit Pa
rade.

"Catalus' records are going 
very well, considering they’ve 
only been out a couple of weeks." 
said the proprietor of one mid- 
Manhattan spin 'em-amporium. 
' Strangely, they appeal more to 
gentle old ladies and big. tough 
ditch-digging types than to the 
teen-agers."

’This Is understandable. Cassius 
doeen't give out with the dulcet 
notes ef a Bobby Daria, Fabian or 
Elvis Presley.

Ho just talks, and talks, and 
talks.

If you have 13 93 and a full 
half-hour to spare, you can sit and 
baton to the bashing bard of 
LoulaviUt tell yea what e great 
fighter he to aad how quickly he 
p liM  to dtointograto kaiqr Ltotoo,

when and if they're put Inside the 
same ring

" I  am the greafesi:" Cassius 
repeats so many times that you 
coRBtaqtly are checking to see if 
tha n e ^ a  is stuck.

Ha recites some of his favorite 
poetry—by hii fevorite rhyme- 
maker. Cassius Gay:

"This kid is groat—he's got en
durance.

" I f  you sign to fight him. In
crease your Insurance”

" I f  you sign to fight him. In
crease your Insurance.”

Hardly Whittier — but nobody 
ever praised John Greenleaf’s left 

Cassius indulges in soma of his 
favorite fantoatos:

" I f  Cauius say a cow can lay 
an egg.

"Don’t aay how — grease that 
skillet!”

Also:
" I f  Cassiua say a mouse can 

outrun a horae,
"Don't aak how — put your 

money where your mouse Is."
The poet laureate of Cauliflower 

Row dispenses with enough com 
to bankrupt the state of Kansas 

"Mister Listen don't need box
ing loosens or talking laasona—ha 
naods foOlaf leaaone. ’̂

1  saw that ngly nun toadow

boxing—and his shadow won."
"A ll Liston’s got is a ph>-sical 

fatness program."
" I ’m gonna be champion before 

I'm old enough to do shaving com
mercials "

" I 'l l  hit Liston so fast—pop, pop. 
pop-that he’ll think he’s sur
rounded.’’

"When I'm  finished, tha presi
dent wUI send out a proclamation 
declaring Liston's Jaw a disaster 
area."

Cassius, to fill out the platter, 
even does a medieval stint—"M y 
mama once told me there were 
knights like this," a maiden cooed 
and holdi a presidential typo 
[xess conference

Mr. Gay, he is asked, do you 
have anything against Sonny 
Liston?

"N aw ." replies Cassius "H e’s 
a nice old man—only he’s got my 
job."

Mr. Gay, have you aver been 
in love?

"Not with anyone else ”
Casaius. who acknowledges that 

it's hard to be humble when you 
■re as great as ha Is. alto comes 
up with the erorld't shortest poem. 
It Is:

"W h eo -
"M el"

Texaa AAM when and John 
BroCherton and guard Mike Swan 
replaced Andrew Overton and 
Yancy Bounds reapectively.

Arkansa.4 had to make a change 
but it wasn't Coach Frank 
Broyles' idu . Linabacker Tommy 
Braahor hurt his knee in the 
Oklahoma Stato ganu and wiU he 
out probably until the Texas game 
Oct 19. Gary Howard moved into 
the epot

The other echools were pre
pared to go with what they had 
on tha first units alUiough there 
were numerous changes on dow n 
the line.

Injuries cropped up Texas 
Chrikian halfback Jim Fauver 
suffered ■ twisted ankle in the 
Kansas game but it wasn't aeri- 
ous. Baylor's Ken Hodge, letter- 
man and. had a knee hurt and 
may be out of the game with 
Houston Saturday night

Southern Methodist Coach Hay
den Fry wasn’t worried about 
injuries but he didn’t think the 
team was ’ ’pushing itself to the 
fuUeet"

Texaa Tech started worrying 
about Texas, whom the Red 
Raiders meet at Austin Saturday 
night in tha conference opener 
O iKh  J T. Kuig said "you'll be 
going up against one of the 
nation’s finest football teams'

3-AAA CHART
■XAtON STAKBIKOa 
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LAST WKBX'S BKSVLTS- BrawWtalA 
I4. KaaXt N M S Snr<tar M LavaDard 
Mi AiMrava I*. Lamaaa •: OataraSa CKt 
“  MaaaAaita ‘  “  ‘

MUtar 4. San Antrla L Oalana Part, 
a. Midland. 7 Bnrtar I. BilcAafAAaa. 
X Wichita faiu. I*. OaiUa SaaaeaU. 

Claaa AAA I. Dumaa 2. TTrahfi X

eratcaaa. 4 Orana* A BrawawaaS. A 
r  City 7. McXlnaa, 4 Bural Oa£ 
A Pharr-aan J laa Alaipa IA KadarlaaA 

Claaa AA I Otavar CUT L Btataai
S. Siamfnrd 4. OtaW 2 Maaaw A Batk- 
dala 7. KalT I. OllmaT A Ptaoa lA  
Ailaata

Claaa A 1. Aihanr 1. Landaa A Paar- 
land 4. OoUthaai'a z, saaara*aa A 
Jaftaraon 7. Whua Oak A Baaaeai A
laclMMa le dial. Bull DalaatU aaS Mud- 
day.

Braves Will 
Not Go To Ga.
MILW.AlTvEE (A P )-T h e  Mil

waukee Braves are going to stay 
in Milwaukee "as long aa we ore 
welcome ”

In A xtotement intended "to  dis
pel confusion." Braves president 
John McHaie said Monday the 
syndicate of irudwestem buaiaaaa- 
men that bought tha Natmoal 
League,baseball club a year ago 
had received offers, and bad 
listened at Attendance continued 
to slip.

"But when our group b o u ^  the 
(esm ■' McHale said. "W e nought 
it as the Milwaukee haaeball chib.

I We intend to keep it Uiat way ”
I The announcement came during 

a contumuig swiri of reports that I Atlanta. Ga . and San Diego. Calif 
I had made tempting offers (or the 

Bra\"es. whose mo\-e from Boston I II years ago touche’ off tbe 
major leagues' dazsiing gold ruMi 
The lures reportedly included 
lucrative radio4elesu io q  offers.

MclUle said that feeiert alao 
were received fmm Toronto and 
the Texas cities of DalUs-Fort 
Worth

When the rumors the Braws 
might leave beg.in to pop up. 
the management said a decision 
would he made after the clnee ef 
the season at a meeting of di
rectors.

McHale explained that no formal 
meeting was held "Bill Rarthoto- 
may (chairman of the board) got 
in touch with all of them es-er the 
sreekend. The daciainn eras to do 
what was right, not only to Mil
waukee hut to th« atabiltty of 
baseball itself "

In his formal statement. Mc
Haie said, m order to dispel con
fusion. my associates join me in 
making this statement
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Better Space Suits Needed
G «« r f «  H u ff. iM m u facton ir iM it lit  al Lack- 
k ««4l>Callfarala Ca.. Iri«a la rvaair a inarkaa al 
a H u l l  aaUUUe wkll* itraapMl la a tpccial rtg  
Tirtaally 4aa>iuUag Ikr wdchilaM caadllloaii 
wkirk taaaatktp repairnira aUgM aacaaatar. Hla

eiparkBeals, ka taU tka Sarlaiy af Aalatnetiva 
Eaflaaart la Laa Aagclra tailajr, akaw Ikal majar 
bapravraaeaU la presure talU aag laaii ara 
aeadad far Ikr aaam M ; aa4 m alalruarr af tpare 
aUtiaaa. (A P  W lwpkali)

PrivatH Enfronca
ENGLES’OOD. Cola <AP> -  A 

locker plant preparing tor the fall 
huatinf leaaon felt it necee.<uM7 
to put Uiii (ign on a door: "Deer 
and Elk Entrance ’ ’

Dr. C. N. Rainwater

and

Dr. Douglas Smith 

Announce The 
Association Of 

Dr. James SackeVt 

for the Practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY
704 Main AM 4-6321

Fewer Fines Since 
New Speed Law

M o n t y  O r d e r s  

F r e s h  P o s f e r ia s

2 4  H o u r  F i lm  
D c r a lo p in g

T V  T v b e s  C h e c k e d

O p e n  7  D a y s  
7  A M .  T o  1 0  P M

Serving You 
In 6 Locations

t o  B Y*S I
DRIVE IN 
OROCERY

<BEER S 1 ^
S AN.DVr

F r e e  P a r k i n g

Texai' new speed law irtting 
legal maximum on major mads 

I at 7D miles u  hour has been in 
{ operatkjo a full month.

Reports from other parts of the 
' state iodicale the new law has had 
' ooe result which is worrying state 
and county officials. Revenue to 
the goverainentaJ subdi\'isions 

I proMiM by fuMs and costs (or
' spedding coovtctioos, reports
; show, h «  dropped shaeply.

In Howard County the s a m e  
trend is indicated but not so
markedly as it reported from oth
er counties

During the period July 23 to 
Aug 23. highway patml officers

' admit they made fewer stops of 
I fast drivers They expisioed that I the motorists knew the new speed 
I law was to become effective and 
man '̂i the officers said, had the 
erroneous impression that when 

' the bill was passed, the new 70- I mile-an-hour rate became legal.
{ "W e stopped those who were 
I really burning the breeie a n d  
I those who were speeding in dan- 
I ffemuf areas." an officer said.
I "Where a fellow was driving 
I w ith reasonable caution, between 
60 and 70. we generally let him 
go or. if we faU it was needed. 

' we sicnalled hfm to the aide of 
! the road and gave him a wam- 
■ ing "
I As a result, the records show 
fewer speeding complainta filed I in the two justices of the peace I court here in the July 23-Aug 23 
period than usual In the month 
June 2I-July D. the two courts 
filed X  speeding cases In t h c 
July 23-Aug. 23 interval, there 
were 22 cases ffled.

In the month since the new 
speed limit became legal, there 
have been 26 speeding complainfs

One Dollar Special
W E  W I L L  D E E P  C L E A N  A N D  

P I L E  C O M B  Y O U R  C A R P E T  F O R  
T H E  L O W E S T  P R I C E  E V E R  O F F E R E D  

T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y

Call AM 3-3134
NERVOUS HEADACHES

By HALVARD T. HAN.SEN. D.C.
To many people, excilement or 

any emotional disturbance will 
cause a headache. Fear, worry.

overwork, l o s s  
of sleep or any 
other condition 
that saps the pa
tient's v ita lity  
may re.iult in a 
headache. In 
such esses the 
victim •» reserve 
of vital energy 
is usually below 
par and the least 

deviation from the sufferer's nor
mal life results in a headache.

Headaches may bs located In 
different parts of the head, its lo
cation oaually Indicates the part 

( of the body from which the hesd- 
1 ache originates Other symptoms 
I may confirm this reflex condition 
land a tharouf^ spinal examina- 
[ti(>n will reveal abnormalities or 

iisplacrmcnl of the spinal bones 
liiese dispiacements. by catis- 

I 'K  a pressure on the spinal 
penes HMNng to the affected or
gans. I^erferc nrtth the normal 
Bnw af yilal aoargv akcaesary far

their proper functioning, resulting 
in nerve root irritation and in 
turn, resulting in a headache. Ir
regularity of function must he 
traced to Its source and correct
ed. Chiropractic adjustments cor
rect the cause. '

Take this case that came to our 
office over two years ago: This 
41-year-old woman had repeatedly 
suffered from headaches — here 
today gone tomorrow; never 
knowing just when her head was 
going to ache and to what degree 
the pain would be. She came at a 
time her head was hurting quite 
a bit We examined and found the 
«ause — and sHiea ahe left the 
since the baadaeba was gone 
Each time sha would push too 
hard la some maanar. bar hsad- 
ache would coma back, but the 
headaches left at Mte learned how 
to live and as her spine strength
ened. No. I38D

You. too. can have your spine 
checked and tha cause of ^ r  
headaches retnovad. Call tha Han- 
san Chiropractic Clinic across 
from Plggl^ WifglT. AM 34»4.
Iv« SB

filed in the justice courts.
Walter Grice, justice of the 

peace, said that he estimated the 
average (me for a miUruo speed
ing case would be around t l  phis 
costs. The fines, be said, vary 
ia accordanoa with circum
stances

Letter Writing 
Class Has 22 
Residents Attend
Twenty-two persons showed up 

Tuesday aight for a business let- 
ter-wiiting clinic staged by W II 
Butterfield, a leading authority on 
business letters, and sponsored by 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com- 
marre.

The course was designed to help 
hsisinessmen overcome many of 
the shortromings of ordinary busi
ness letters It Included such as
pects as word economy, avoidance 
of trita expressions, using simple 
words which can easily be under 
stood, being concise and achiev
ing the tone desired

Butterfield has written numer
ous books and articles on the sub- 
jK t  and is the author of the sec
tion on letter-writing in the World 
Book Encyclopedia

Eat Less Bread,
T . ■

Russians Told
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Soviet citizens, 

who doubtless eat more bread 
than any other single food, ara 
being told at privata meetings and 
la the press to ease an acute 
shortage by getting along with 
less.

Local leaders are being warned 
that bread must be saved and that 
prices may be raised.

Despite these warnings there ap
pears DO great probability that 
any Soviet citizen will be serkmsiy 
short of bread.

Emergency wheat purchases 
abroad, running about 7 million 
tons, will offset crop losses during 
the past year due to drought and 
persistent mismanagement of 
planting and harvesting. The loss 
apparently Is about 10 per cent

School Board 
Meets Today
Two sessions are slated today 

by trustees of the Big Spring In- 
d ^n den t School District.

For the first meeting, trustees 
will convene at 7 p.m. at the re
cently ■ completed five • class
room addition to Marcy Elemen
tary school to inspect the building.

Although the addition was in
complete at the time schoi^ 
op e t^ , the building was pressed 
into use. It was approved Oct. 29, 
19Q at a cost of just under $55,- 
000 If trustees find the building 
satisfactory, its acceptance will be 
up (or action at a subsequent 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
administrative building. 100 E. 
10th.

Results of the Saturday election 
which approved a maximum main
tenance tax rate and a.ssumpUon 
of bonds of annexed areas will be 
canvassed by trustees al the regu
lar meeting. The mea.sures were 
passed handily, although vote for 
the election was light.

Other business wrill include dis
cussion of a proposed survey to 
be conducted by the Texas Edu
cation Agency regarding occupa
tions of Big Spring and clarifica
tion of a part of the school policy 
on use of school facilities

Prized Cow 
Found Shot
A registered Hereford cow, 

owned by Charles Creighton. Big 
Spring raneber, was found shot to 
death in a pasture on the Creigh
ton ranch this week. The animal, 
killed with one shot from s high- 
powered rifle, was valued at more 
than 31.000.

Creighton said that he has bis 
ranch posted and makes every ef
fort to keep out trespassers He 
warned that he intends to pro«e- 
cule any person caught on the land 
without authority 

Tbe oow. which was killed. w<vs 
the mother of the champion Mere 
ford heifer shown al the Hereford 
Aaeocialion show last winter and 
was one of the best animals in 
the Creighton herd 

"Every year." said the r.inrher. 
"one or two cows arc killed by 
hunters Mine makes the s«>cond 
this year—another cow w.is f«und 
dead on the Wilkinson ranch west 
of here a short time ago '

He asked that hunters be careful 
in their a)ws>ting and to he warned 
that the no-trespassing signs mean 
what lhe>- say

of tbe crop, which last year was 
65 million tons.

CARELESS METHODS
The shorvage and t o  bad har

vesting have sent Premier Khru
shchev, now in his 70th year, 
storming about t o  country de
nouncing careless fanning meth
ods.

Again one of his pet projects, 
t o  virgin lands in Siberia and 
Southwest Asia, has let him down 
as it did in other recent years.

Harvesting in tb e Kazakhst 
virgin land area is so far behind 
schedule that it seems inevitable 
much grain will rot in the fields 
and some will be buried under t o  
snow.

While Ivan and Natasha may 
not go short of bread, the shortage 
of wheat and corn seenM certain 
to make them short of meat again 
this year.

This correspondent has just re
turned from a tour of Kuban, t o  
Soviet Union's best farm area. A 
bumper crop of wheat was har
vest^  there before the drought 
set in during July and August.

CORN HURT
The drought hurt the corn badly 

as well as vegetables and fruit. 
Villages and towns in t o  area are 
short of vegetables. This is re
flected also in Moscow and other 
cities In t o  capital queues form 
every time a shop displays any 
fresh vegetables

Grain was lost in t o  virgin 
lands last year because thousands 
of combines and tractors lay idle 
in the fields for lack of spare 
parts. As early as Aug. 2S. the 
paper Farm Life reported that 
some farms had not finished the 
repair of harvesting machines and 
combines before t o  beginning of 
this year's harvest

In some areas only 20 per cent 
of the machinery was used. In the 
Irkutsk area of eastern Siberia, 
the paper said. "Peas started to 
faU out of t o  pods while drivers 
were still testing their machines"

COMBINES WANTED
One big state (arm in that area 

was awaiting the deliverv of 100 
combines from Rostov, in Euro
pean Russia, because the farm's 
own machines lacked belts or bat
teries

Tnicks are so leaky that in sev
eral harvest areas the Soviet press 
has reported the roads are yellow 
with wheat.

Wheat purchases abroad are 
putting a heavy drain on t o  So
viet Union's limited foreign ex
change This appears likely to 
slow down its programs of heavy 
industry and consumer goods. 
Both count substantully on ma
chinery purchases from other 
countriet. notably West Germany. 
Italy. France arid England

A half billion dollars is to be 
paid to Canada in the next I I  
months for delivery of S 3 million 
tons of wheat and SOO.OOO tons of 
flour Another 15 million tons of 
wheat has been ordered from 
Australia, with a like amount on 
option

.Much of this will he shipped 
Immediately to the Soviet Union'i 
foreign customers, to protect her 
position as a supplier. About 3 3 
million tons normally go to Com
munist countries of Eastren Eu
rope and another 1 .S million -to 
other countriet. including Scanda- 
navia and West Cteimany.

CO TO C IBA
Of the Canadian purrhaae. 4.SA.- 

noo Ions of wheat and flour will 
go to Cuba

Flour cannot be bought at many 
stores, apriarenlly because H can 
be hoarded while bread cannot

Many farmers buy bread to feed 
to cowl and pigs they are allowed 
to raise privately for market. One 
couple was pilloried in the press 
Sunday for having bought nearly 
half a ton of flour, bread, rice 
and macaroni

Butler IS bev'oming aesreo and 
likely will become scarcer in the 
winter

discover

way of 
liviny...
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RtMII-'KRS—

kAYMOND-S PAINT h  ■OOPlHO 
I Wortli Orass AM »-

COPPMAN ROOPIMO
MUi 4

%wn

AM 4-II01
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO

aSi u rn

B ig  S p r in g  ( T q x o s )  H f o l d ,  T u t s d a y ,  S t p l .  2 4 ,  1 9 6 3  1 1

See Five Open Houses
Wotson Ploce
O f f i c e  3 7 0 0  L a  J u n t a  

A M  3 4 3 3 1 ♦.

* 3 Bedrooms

kenhirood Addifioii
O f f i c a  2 5 0 0  L a r r y  

A M  4 ^ 6

. • 2 F u U B o H i b  

* Ceramic Tile Boths * Centrol Heof 
* Centrol Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Tofol Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYrawiUTCa^iPP'lCS SUPPL? 
1»1 MWn________________  AM 44SS1
D KAIERS-
WATKINS PaODOCn — B P  SIMS 

MM O r.if AM 4-SMI

R E A L  C S T A T t
BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUaiNCSS PBOPBBTT
iiuceo taouM. tlS.MS. SB

Al
>na I >«4wbb>
I Wmt RlUiesr

SELL OR RENT

Howard County Farm Bureau As
sociation Building. Located 205-207 
Northeast 2nd. Reasonable offer 
accepted.

Call AM 4-5412 
FARM BUREAU ASSOC

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes -  Equities — Rentals

S e m e  W i t h  N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t  —  A H  

W i t h  L o w  D o w n  P a y m e n t .

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

A M  3 - 2 8 0 0  —  A M  4 4 2 0 8

ROUSES FOR SALE

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227

cemied
Teceat

611 MAIN AM 4-46IS
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765
Gnlaie Robinaon AM 4-4S87
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7SSS

WE SECLUE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OPPICK aPACK fw mt.

NEAR JR HIGH 
1 Wdreorn.. tV« beta*. Inrasl Stalnt 
room. •SWISS m a .  dsabi* s u m *. 
Cattaas Si r*«r

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
on MorrtMB NeeuUtuny 
Craped Lorte uUItty room 
now tdie dnvn win Keiwiie

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
beUi for troctoue Hrtnc. eepllUtIcaied 
eotertomtBe end eemoleie pnetry i 
tusennue. tfletiocUre end wconvep*
ttnne!

PARK HILL
I  Bedrortna. t  bitbe.

VACA.NT NOW
Deuslut Addmoa J Srdmea brtrk. 
•iK^Ute kSrS«s-NO DOWN PATMENT.

SEE THIS
aaomsa iMwaw am srwaamS ••nat. 

REAL BARGALN 
S B*drwoa bse 4ts. s «*r  WMhlsdUa
Pter* Seboai.

SEE-----
>41 pKlraea Noa** M CSraaada lUlii 
at Sarrdtc* Priraa

BEAUTIFUL HOME
am CSlsau Ha* •••nrthlsd.

EXTRA SPEOAL
Nir* dosl*i aad 1 aamtmram. Clama M. 
10*4 ramau Uamt bartsM.

GREGG STREET
PsM bata.a cara*r. IdS fL wRb I 
bou«»i

B E A im rU LLY  DRAPED
^rprted I bedrneme end dee. wend- 
bumtM nreolece Petio tadlea llfile

TWO BEDROOMS 
4aaa raoa. daa. 1 bath*. Oa I aeram

40 ACRES
SMt CwiBirT Club

4J ACRES IRRIGATED
>. ala*r*u i*. Owa*r will ne*a«* 
a * *

10 ACRES 
a  l* ..!-  reOlB* kns.

M ACRES
eeer loen CWwl

LARGE BUSINESS LOT
r.n«* *  a lad -I wsb J bauM*.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
S** Our UK* S*ri*sii __________

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Be Mach Par Sack Lew P a y a ie ^  

Apprexlatetely fK -M  Meatk
t  bedreem. brick trim. IH  kalks. slUlag gtaee 4eare le palle. 
aactetl air. (eacefL cemplete bailt-la kkebea. celereg ffxtarea 
la bath.

Lew EqalUee — Reatala — FRA Brpeeereeleae

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-Mit AM }-443t

O F F I C I  L O C A T I O N  1 1 1 0  G R E G G
Opea 7 Daya UaUi 7 P.M.

ROCCO HAS IT
B e a u t i f u l  N e w  H o m a a  Iff K e n t w o o d  A d d H ie n

EireUeal baye eel af City Umlte.
Large aed Small Tra4e-ta Haases.

Caa BolM Far Van Wkat Ys4i Waat 
an Yaar Lai ar Oart.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
A.M 44tn

7mi Tra4a Far Year Preaaat Haase 
INS SCURRY

AM »4M1

R E A L  E S T A T I
ROL'SES FOR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
le) Ptrwiita nuildlsd 
---------------------- 1 re  ODMMEaciAL
. ___ ___ _____ .  AM 4-S4ZI I

wa SPBaAIOE IH ODMMEac- ‘
AND WDOinraiAi. t r a c t s

MS4 CAaLTON-DIS DaEZIX 1 arts , 
I b*St, srt(k **s**r r-4*r tbswl* rmmt ' 
I :k* N «W -N* Down Id* I* Wo I
«oj w idui s T s rrr -1 u -  inu. •
am* toad casdltkia. Ussi*4l*l« bo***e 
atom Sll.tdlM
IMS WOOD KTHEFT-J adrw*, t 
bath* Sin*ll Awl Si r**r IIIM 0«d 
It* Arr*. Mar Vaalsta** dl M culUra- 
iioa MB M p*r s«r*
Abf>r*alinal»lT I Mr** as Svi-rlr* R*w<l 
•4 tS IS L***l car w*t«r stallaM* 
Win !••*• *r .rll
n  Pool rorrur I'd nn Or*** arm i*s«*
IT Arr»t os Writ Httbwtr M Csaa 
Tama

Harold G. Talbot—Robert

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM L2077

AM 
3 2N1

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H GOREN
IS 1*41 Sr Tb* (Wra«* Tta*Ml

couragingly with tha nine West 
continued with a xmafi club

NORTH 
4  315
f'’ A Q J 4 3  
C Q J3 
4  43

WFJ5T 
4 K  JR2 
t? K l a t i  
0 2
4  K q  I t s

EAST 
4  It 7 4 
•7 8 5 
0 137 44 
4  A 35

SOUTH 
4  A Q 3  
P  72
rv A K It  5 
4  J7S2 

The bidding;
West Nartk Eeit
1 4  1 9  Pa»t
Ps«* Pat* Pais

N e l l  h e r  vulnersWe West ^

'  a club return thru the Jack
mopped up two more tricfc.i ui 
t o  suit West exited with s 

' diamond, and sst bark with 
I t o  comfortable expectation of 
, eventually winning the setting 
j inck either in hearts or spades.

The diamond lead was taken 
! by declarer's ten and t o  lat- 
' ter took an immediate heart 
finesse. When North's jack of 

. hearts held. South concluded 
t o t  he could lake three sure 
trick in t o t  suit which, to
gether with one spade and four 
diamond.!, brought his total to 

Saatk eight. Since West needed both 
3 NT major suit kings to justify his 

opening bid, a spade finesse 
Opening lead- King of 4 could not be relied on to win 
The defense got off to a fast a ninth trick It appeared cer-

sUrt in today's hand when tain, however, to declarer that
t o y  collected their book at the his opponent could not protect 
opening gun a|sin.st South's himself again.st the onslaught 
throe no trump conlrsct De- of diamonds, and he pressed 
clarer, however, put on a whirl- his attack tn that direction, 
wind finish and. in the end. As the diamond suit was run.
West wM forced to conclude West found himself placed in an
that an abundance of natural I increasingly pracarious p os i- 
a.saata can at limes be a dis- tion. On the second and third 
tinct liabMity. diamonds he was aMe to part

Whan South heard his part- with two small spades, but on 
ner overcall West’s opening the last diamond hu margin of 
chib bid wHh ooe heart, he de- safety was gone. He had to re
dded to play the hand in tain his hearts to prevent de
game. Holding 14 high card clarer from running ^ m y  t 
poinU with stoppers in all other entire suit with t o  aM of an- 
sutta. he jumpH to three no other finet.se. West parted with 
trump. Obaerve t o t  a bid of t o  jack of spades In t o  fsint 
two no trump In thlk situslkm hope Ihst East could protect 
is not forcing inasmuch as that suit South now cabbed the 
partner la not t o  opening ace of spades and. when t o  
bidder king fell, he produced th e

Waat opened the king of clubs queon for t o  game fulfilling 
Md whan EaM s lgasM  «»■  trick.

NO GLASS 
FOR NUDISTS
FRANKFORT. Ky P-G lavs 

brirks are out of the question 
as building materials for mi- 
dlM colonies in Kentucky 

That's the opinion State 
A.sst. Atty. Gen. Robert Mon
tague sent Monday to Louis
ville aftorr.ey .loseph P. Pike, 
who asked if glass bricks 
would mee4 the requirements 
of Kentucky law 

Montague said use of the 
term brick "refers to the com
monly used building material 
made of clay and entirely 
opaque in n.-iture, and that it 
would not permit construction 
of 'such a wall of glau  blocks 
the size and shape of bricks ”  

Tbe statute requires nudist 
colonies to be anriosed by a 
2(vfoot high wall made of 
brick, stone or cement.

NOW OPEN
GILL'S 

TRIM SHOP
7 0 4  E .  I n *  A M  3 .7 4 1 1

T a i l o r q d  S « « t  C e v o r t

S p e c i a l  
O p o n in g  

B O X
t O V E R S

• 1 1 . 9 5
Iwstalled

COMPLETE AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

SELDOM FOUND! la rge  4 bed
room k den. refinished inside 
k out. excellent locatwa, 310.- 
.VX) total. 3»n month

HOW ARE YOU FIXED FOR 
CASH' If you are a little 

j short, but have good credit.
I puts you in a 2 or 3 bedroom 

borne, 3«> to 380 payments

Ex a c t l y  w h a t  y o u  w a n t i
Near Goliad, carpeted 3 bed
room. 2 baths, electric kitch
en. double garage. Trade

PEDIGREE’  Yes. it's a little 
old. hut excellent location, 

rfect for "do it yourself' | 
yer. 36.000. very g o o d | 

terms !

PENNEY - WISE people prefer 
pvirchasing prize properties j 
priced properly On Vuies. 3 1 
bedroom. 2 baths. 385 month, 
3600 moves you m.

At t r a c t iv e  3 bedroom. 2 bath
on Alabama. 307 month, bet
ter look at this one

Re a l  f i r e p l a c e . Imely yard, 
paneled den, electric Mtchen,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths Consid
er trade

Dr e a m ie s t  2 bedroom in town 
Immaculate Intide A out. 375 
month, k  wee bit of cash wiU 
handle

bill Sheppard & co.
Mnitipla Listing Realtor 

Rea| Eatata k  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

a t x  oum A c m r r  i t n i t n

nWHTH THAHsmiWrt> •tir»rti** bnr»
I  MrnflgA. iRTf  ̂ dmlnf RTWO- 
MRwtUMl Tird $1̂ 0 I  Btoclift

PHICK P* hmihM *^r 
rtVwi YRrofft. tab wiriftt. tU« fwwR
I7M 4nwn
ftCTWECK COU Bor *  Ht P«'honl ) 
h4droom. Uri* kitthwn fwoewd fkwr
fiATMrr T«UI %m Govt
LAKor BETm ) bdNtroom 2 bolht
rtrpwUd kitcfTwn - 4»n com h lf t>o%.
fwfK# deiiHw re fw n  itM  I
BRfTK 1 BFDROr>M Urr« kttrfiwt-dws ‘ 
vfih flrvr'srw Out of CUT ters
ToUl ttl %m IIGOt Gosrt

I mKDROOll BRrrK fwnrffd ksckftrG 
Cortot drtpoR 111 5ut UU Bom 17tfe
AM 44W66 _  _ ____ ____
MT VOME for ftlVt i
MMvn bv R9petntrr>«n| «t.‘T Cooltrt B
M IU l7>bf»»t __ _    _ _

GEO. EIXIOtT CO.
409 Main I

q  SMALL m - fT t l  H O ls r  B**r I 
bOBR orUy terms roa ba ar* •
raatPd.

• 3 BRDKOOM BRirK | rprsmte baths. ! 
•Im rtr kitchea. 3-<ar R trao  M Cot* 
late Park Estates

•  F frrL n t Anom n?! ^  i  batiroe* ; 
b rirk . 1*« ceram ic batha-~><ar la -  i 
ra t*  an a k e ir ie  kUchefr4aa vllh '
firwolacr

•  KICB 3 BEDEODM 1 bath, frama i
on tUfliuro Escenac t roof1tt)4Mt
tIOM Daaa—ovBcr vUI carrv tolas

Office: A.M 3-2504 

Res: AM 3-3616

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

25M REBECCA
AM 1-1445 AM I4 ir

FOR RENT
3 BedrwMni. t kalka. dra. air
rowdlllMMsI. alee vard. ewelosed 
garage — KENTWOOD ADDI
TION — rewdy to •eewpy. 
CALL AM 34443 ar AM S4ir  

(after 3:81)

^  FOR RENT 
3 Bediwoois. I baths. hItebeH 
and dew cwmbtoattM, MUIR
h e t c h t s  a d d it io n .

FOB RENT
t BedroMw kome, near Air 
ItoM. rwwipteteiv remad eted. 
Only 353.M per maatk.
CAU. A.M 3-3443 ar AM 34197 

(after 3:19)

LOW EQITTY -  FOR SALE 
lle«t Itoy la Kealwaad — 1 bed- 
raami. 2 batb«. (eoee. air, 
patla. Reantlfal yard. Papweatt 
rbeaper thaa real.

NO DOWN PATMENT 
New bames — jaat rawipleted. 
Same wtib aa dawa paywiewt. 
t blarks (ram New Keatwaad 
Elemeatory Sebaal. Same aader 
raastiwetien far yaw to dalab la 
yaar calar teieellaa.
CALL A.M 3-3445 ar AM 34197 

(after S:M)

UNDER rONSTRl CTION 
3 Redraam Hame« 
PAYMENTS ri.38

Ftva aew bamea hi .Mak HU. 
AddlHaa. Tkrea bedraami aad 
earla*ed garage. Samethlag dtf- 
(eeeat la rack flaar piaa. Tbeae 
rarry faO laaa wHh aa dawa 
paymeaL

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

Will make your total monthly pay
ment oa a boma of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novated inside and out. Idei^y lo
cated near schools and shopping 
centers. They are ready for Im- 
mediate occupancy . . . aad easy 
tq acquire. First payment due 
Dec. lit.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

Owned And 
Paul Organ

Sold By The FHA 
AM 14374 AM 363M

Corteas RsB Eitats

EQUITY pi ntc9 J bHtrntim hfffnc OM 
6o«n. paTmenU moafh AM >4131. 
AM I TtTE

R E A L  E S T A T E
B O VftES  FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM-B mtlM on BaM llltb- 
v s f I* tquitT lilt . 11 Years rwtnalnirc 
on lean, paymanu >T3 month AM Mta?
TWO ww 3 Mronnt Caa^nis
on* 1 bwrfrnem tarxl fipnnfS Pbora 
W E Tirdal. 311 1343

L A U iH lN O
M . \ m R

‘Tm just a aoft-heaited old foot I aupposr, 
but it’s getting late ao wait until tomomm 

t o u k a i t b a c k . *  \



' <■> -♦ * V

1 2  B i g  S p r in g  ( T « x a $ )  H « r o l d ,  T u e s d a y ,  S e p t .  2 4 ,  1 9 6 3  | B I N T A L 8

CLASSIC HOMES 
M c D o n a l d  

^ ' F I R E S I D E "  H O M E

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
3 0  6 e l . - 1 0  Y r .  G l e e s  U e e d

$47.97

S o m e t h in g  n e w  a n d  e x c e p *  
t i o n a l —

P. T. TAT* 
use WMt TkM

t  R I N T A U

R E A L  E S T A T E

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M.

ROUSES rOK SALE
ON »*-ACRE 

To Qualified VotoraM

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Faralakee By 

Big Sprieg FenUlere

DlroHioei: Ge Te Marry 
Sclieal. tem Soetk ee 

faiuuU; aea Watch far Slgat.

No Down Payment 
No Closing Cost 

Payments $58 (10 Month 
2-Bedroom Stucco. Carport, fenced 
front >^rd. chicken pens and 
house. Paved street.

Harvey Hooser 
AM 4-8827

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE

J REr>R<V>M WITH J room i> r u .  (tiart- 
mem in rPAT. AIbo 2 l^roern For ttxfor-

A  AM 3-aoii or All  4-9srr

A4
1 BEDROOM BRICK. 1 bsUu. camplMcly

S«7». 1«U
i  BEDROOM h o m e , (mctd kaekTtrd csrpn. drmp*..' v .U i.r  ronnKlIons S4M 
dcvn. •..um * SSO p.ym*nU SIS CtrcM
r>Ti.«. AM 4 IMS _  .  ̂ ____
TO TRADE l.rc r  S b«tfrnain bou.. >n 
MidluM («r .am* miiUIt ib bauM la Bl| 
Sprint AM S-tai] _________________

carpftad. Itncad backrard. AM ' Raylor
3 BEDROOM MOUSE. ISM U ilnttoa  
II noi Ibid by nru. mu ba tor rant. AM 4 4411

rO U ITY IN 3 bMrooni houM. for boat 
and Irailar. car or irallor houaa. Small
paymanU AM 4-44I# aflor 4 B m___
TAKe ””u P  STS DaTmcnu nn 1 birdroom. 
I»y bath brick inro AM S-SSM 4SD4 Muir 
NEWLY REM ODELED furnUhm hnuM on IWV«! .lto * l_  14 no J 'a ll AM 4 >110 
f A R u r  l~REDROOM. 3 bath. don. car 
no4 drapc" doubla tarafr 1 liimUhod rent bouM AM 4 a03S

NICE 3 BEDROOM and d.n near WaMo inilon Placr k JmmI and Junior Colloca 
Air condlUonM. foncod yard Paymonta 170 montb AM 4-7T7I AM S-4SS1.
BEAU TIFU L 1 BEDROOM 3 balh brick Drapoi carooi. air. (rnco Lao ooullr nr mil trade for u*.d pickup 3330 Comoll AM 3-4401 aflar I  JO

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry

BMALL F Q U IT Y -2  bBdmom. Btr ran- dtlimatl tiiF frnrwd b«cR)rard. iOt Watt 
lath AM 3 24a AM 3 4SB7

CHARMING Brlrk 9 It r i*  hedrooms. 
3 iovrly crrim lr Wlht RepBratB dtn- 
int room. luEurlauB cirp#t hugB 6* 0. 
•lacirir bulH4n». doublt la r t t r  rovBr- 
ad paiio rafrittratad air. lake trad#

My Home For Sale 
3 Bedroom Buck. 2 'j baths, den 
and kitchen comhinatkin. Frigi- 
daira appliances Double garage 
with e l^ n c  door Refrigerated 
air, carpet and drapes 

1808 Osage
AM 4-7181 AM 44S.S4

CONVENIENT ««ll.arraoim  hrKk 
Entrance hail. I  badroom* 3 full baths.
dan firaplaca Taan stnot f'.r«or. doubla
ffB'Bge uUiiy room $3909 6owr

^R----- -----------ADORARLB 3 BEDROOM and daw brick, naar shrvopinc cantai. carpal alactnc bmH- 
ina. ntaa cards Cadar fane*, aiuebad

BY OWNER — 4 3aara frea aouH? to T««^S ba^amti brwk 0 a vinnf air 
rawdNfaf baila Earalknt naktbborhoad Saa 017 Drata). AM 4-t771

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO R o r s E B —d rfiama and 4 rooms 
3 lota, aomar and ad)o0iUM loa Only ROM fboiaa incaUod 
LA R O E A FA R TM Eirr Hma* food lata- 
ixm food cgmdttxm Baa Thu  
RVBY C A F E  north tha moeer 
WONDERF U L  D4YRBTMEN T  hrWwmc la about llBiB modtli IA R O E  OLD FaaMogiad houaa tood 
rotidtljoa Callaca H aKhii Rarfair 

AU R i|h1s of Iflaaatfiaac Fropartf.Rmds of IflaaatmaaC Fropti
H tf. Auto UabUity

Slaughter
AM 4 2883 I30S Gregg

Novo Dean Rhootds
'Tho R nai. » t  Rotten U.tlBSo'*

(XT- AM 3̂ 2450 MW LancaCer

$200 DOWN
rte'.fto* fawr̂ a
oaar^T Loan

PYMTS W»
3 Bar* grge kit‘ har 
'"itasda storace sthai 
aai tTaa

UNIQUE BRICK
aa tpaciou* comar M  9 Iwtala aar 
baths wait fmm '.arge eiac «n la 
a« mttung ta»«a«8 bad aaim Roma i

Viraae 04  month ASHir------ASHINOTON P LA C E I  bad room hr*.ck. aaparala dtotag roam, lotalt carpal, garage lag month
COMFORT AT a k>w coat large 9 badI?room hon$a Waablogton Placa Wall land- 
acapad paua. datacbad faraca ia0 a 
EDNA PUT*
yUANlTA CONWAY

AM >-901 AM 4-044
s RCrmoOM. PAMILY room, air aoa 
ditionad. drapod. htrah rablnats comar 
Iwl Taka tin p o y w ill AM 3-9M9
BY OWNEB - 3 badrenm brWh I S  batha.
ratiiral aniranca ball aaaaraia Habm roam famllT roM  Olahaachar and mcancal 
Carpaiad UlUttf room, larga aa ia  Eariv 
Amarlcaa dacar AM 3-4343 tStt Labn

ariy

LOW VALDE dvaUlnM toauranca Na 
mtmmuir raadlcUona
ad Wami. am

But what • l i t  RuMato

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

842 .vn to $38.sno New split-level 
luEury home Has exenliung in- 
riudmg sutomaUe garage doors 
and buiH in stereo If you are look
ing for a nice home, this u a 
steel Drive by 8M Highland. Kay 
at 703 Highland

EM A3740 Odessa EM 13871

LOTI roa  SAL* A4
H04S WOMSEniAILRR g e  3 scroi isaS
101 sm  Snd tprlBot n m  trsiiir OOM
M Coo4ou aiUM
MUST sR LL  4 remoterr M* la Oardaiw. Tiiniiy Mamoriai Pa aall tavatbar or aatarataty 
afiar I  |S m _____________________

IT S SO P K A C tn  L
MB tha reuntrr at thu Via el? I  hdrn h 
dan home )m t nmutac from dan- 
taa It c a auatR? built brirh Dbla 
aar dbla raraort «im ca

.NFKDS SOMK WORK
hut ahe*a e!sa ran com fmd • h k # 
} bdrm near aU arhs for M OBO 4404 
d«B 446 me

S l*U K B AN A4

2 ACRES

S O IJ )

LIVE IN BIO SPRINO . . .
fThOt desirad area La«ale sf>arlnu« brxk hoine 3~hdr«iit 3-baihc atl 
ehl* ga' Cut ir  114 104

r «  PMTS
atlractiee aell kept 1-hdrm Home on 
ramar M  Laaaly fancad rd afth 
Ira aw b shrubc LitUa dva b aacwma 
oanart laaa

BONUS .SPACE
9T39 ao — b oa'a 4 0  444 fnn»ldar

bai

Good Well Water Guaranteed 
l ‘ a Mile From City Limits 
Priced for Quick Sale, 1750

M H. Barnes 
AM 4-6827

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

1 BEDROOM R o r t s  ca acra landJuat oiitaida Of ctt? ttmtu ca Andraaa 
Nigbaai itarm bauct and garag# AMvaan

trada ana 0 C 0  ak b play araa.

A BEAUTY A COLONIAL
hr«ma akacAtt aaactaqg daa ror«ar 
firaalara TVe atArv all raraatad 
9 brfrmi 9<aramlc batha Only 414-

WELL ESTABU.SHED
Ouoate.. S K u . let ym t 
for you

BAIkKMLNTS
ran b# haautdul Mtac bla? araa on toocAtt-aarTini barhot b eeW dart 
nacf iga dmmt rm. firablaaa Dbla 
ga*-«i« 117 Mb

l iv in g -k it c h e n  . .
roe your OiMnt sreo te rm.eolenre*
4 eap.T 1000 M for oo k’ t.e l-oora* 

I te le  Sll MOl ' (  Ifo koiii.
S RM HOUSE

b 4-imc 0  rbagra balfhbnrhnad 434M
SR & JR HIGH

btea 3-bdrm. raatra) baat-cowilac 
Pratte fMara. Pretty yd Pmte 477 b 
V>« aa

3*c ACREb J07N4 cMt Umilc boutb Wa*- a«n Abdiimn T a e  Ima modal car an 
amiltT lamnra 404 Waat B ar 0  AM 
4AbM am AM3
1 AROE 3 BEDROOM an S  mra Mid aar Band Fancad bachrard aveailani aa- tei aell Yard* aeiaMiMied t>a«a than 
4 0 0  baJanca aa mo*o amail aauftT AM

FOR SALE Waar Waaiam Bill>S acra* and aM htnaao
lUM am 4809

FAK.M A RANCHEA A-8

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
ResHnr 4oa Main

Off : AM 3 2304 Res : AM 3-3818

•  3 0  ACRGB aaar M Laartaca. 0 7  0
ACWEB hac I  irribattna valh. 'a aitaaraiC 40. 404 par arra

We Make Farm A Ranch Loans

IRRIGATION DISTRICT

SOLD

R rN TA LS
mr root ina s rm.
I « )  r  Mil 3-Mrm.
434 Ryan. J-bdrme 
10] iyrairnra 3-bdrma 
140 Toeoom 4-bdrmc

170 arrae ifi a bady 0  miia* c<*u0  ef 
Garden Teia* tnuth *4 the Pt
laaranre farming communtly ahere 
the? Ha«a ihrea gbM and are gtantnc 
over 0 0  baiae M catiaa par taar Our 
lard lA 0 'e laeal UUabla anh g'wwf 
tmgauaa attar «a avare ibla 3 
arra« being pu* lata aalUvaitoa aut of 
our ranrh at pratent barn# mineraU 
and rieaey turf TUlabie larsd tubierl lA irrigaUnp at ranch land prleet ga.5 0  
to Mi 0  Will «all ta 70 acre IrarU  
arwl up half raah or aill eeil 1 0  arre« 
ta Tetaraaa tf Ihav hare thair paoert 

i and rga pay ttie dlffaranfe Phona or

45
0

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

A ttach ed  ca rp ort, fenced 
backyard, walnut cabinets.

No Down Payment or 
Closing Costs to GI's —  176 
Mo

1307 MONMOUTH
AM 3 3871

J H RUSSEI.L A SON 
P O Box 50 San Angelo, Texas

R E N T A L S
HEDROOM.A
IJVacB BKDItnOM. sir renamaneS sdjmn 

ar1 *ot* antranca Claaa la oan- 10 Jahimon. AM 4-440
mg baih
tlamar
4TATB WOTBL — Raacvw ba aaak nr nvmth 414 0  and up 04  Oragt Iran#Martm. Mgr
NICE QUIET, oir fondihanad ranmg 
47 0  vaak M0  anly. pltaaa 413 Eaat
Ted AM 9770
WYOMINO HOTEL. eWan comtertabla

I  ROOMS AND bath <m ana aera Oand 
vaiar mall an bnydar RtihvaT AM 
4-704 or AM 3-440

rnnm» 47 0  aaak and up TY. pienty fraa parting _  A MeCanutar
WE CATER TO

3 KD IIO O M  BRICK 3 ksUi .lectnr
klteBee-Oeil remMnsUen dimn« room
S T  ssTTSSr *'"'*'* *"'*** ^

PERMANENT GUESTS 
Live in Cool Air Conditioned Com
fort. W'alUn-wall carpels, private 
baths Single rates tISOO Weekly, 
ISO 00 Month

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-SS51

rowa a ra c iA L  W KEKLY rx e . DemMeva Mô
M  oa Sr. 't  kloek nartk ef Kleftver St

REAL ESTATE
REDROOM FOR ram. praf0  lady. Apply 
" •  Mala
B4MNW A HOAIU)

105 PERMIAN BLDG
AM M i n  or AM 4A230

IIS B E L L

ROOM AND e e v s . nlre Mere t» lire. Mr. KAmnl. MS4 OcllMl AM 4-SStli
rUHNISHKO AFT8. B-a

real arnsertr hripf mek. 
t  hmiM. tw. All far aoly t  BEDROOM PURNItHKD ADSrUnsat MS

nwntti Mill paM AM T nOaliae
I In. ales aaei la 
aiak* raur aaa

enoNOWT AOMi 
rue. STSii isw  
aaaJ

I14S FO R O V E 1 aee S bath brlrk 
rare, laoet. SI4.1SS. berm, la auH

d ^ U X O K  PARK 4 beauitful hamea.

p j o O ^ S l  AD pTR SSS aiaeta
c o n m ^ A L ^ n .  ass mub
RAVC T B I A i r n .  wa aaae bauM* ba

rU R R iaR ED  BPARTM Eirr. air comit. 
tiaaaa naukle cawats ar I. AM S-71SS. 
apMy SM Raaaeto ______
LAROE AIR caadfUaaae S raam. aas bath, 
uttliua. aatd Alta S rMmt laa balk 

tl BaM n  AM 4-SMI
PURmaMBO I ROOM waiex 
m i OallaS AM 4 -m . AM 4-4

bUU saM.
4-4nS

" ’" " . ' S W X —AM 4-4SII
CaO

M l  D O U G L A S  
E i t r a  id e e  I  b edr oom  b r ic k  C a r 
peted. bulR-lR ra n g e  C a r p e r i  with 
sto rag e . eetebU ahed jra ra . 88M

OARAOC t f  ARTIinrr, MwRBU a 
SAM Alaa I raws aaedaMg eil 8sU
3 Rooau. BAn.
Mill paM IMS '  
1113 Mala

arry. AM 4-7SO. aspiy

A M  M « , i I  r  I

rUBN ISRED I BEDROOM e«Ol*x. Tas 
Daoclaa SSI manlB. aa MB. paM rail 
Dr Paacack ar Dr Caraaa AM 4-4SSI
I  ROOM. H u y a TS  b ^  
claaS-la AM 44IM s^ jrfss-

R I N T A U
UNrUHNUBED H O lb U ' B 4

FlUNISHED APTS. B4 FURNISHED HOUSES B4

Big Spring's 
Fi/iest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

4 ROOM PURNOaBO bauM. OalTaatoe Call AM SAStS Lacalad 4SI

TWO BROROOM uafuraMhad. ahwibte far 
waabar. IM awntb. data It batt, FL3-4118.

3 BROROOM PVRNURBD bauaa. waabar. 
Coupia ar wlUi baby, aa paU. IIM Baal 
IMh. AM 4-4M1.

BEK RENTALS la Rb
M  (ClaaaUtollaB A-8»

NICELY PURMIBHBO S room hauaa with 
Subabla ' ~
Runaala.

^ a r^ .  Subabla for eauala ar ona. Cloaa

LAROE S BSPROOME tiaaa le tebeoL 
waabar eonaactlaa. Rawly raeaaoraltA SIS 
maelb. AM 44mT

Newly Furnished and 
Decorated
Unfurnished if desired 
Air Conditioned, Vented Heat 
Wall-lo-Wall Carpet Optional I 
Fenced Y’ard, Garage k  
Storage
Locat^  in Restricted Resi
dential Area, Near Schools and 
Shopping
Most House for the .Money

NICELY PURNISRED 3 raam houaa, Mt.M 
month. bUla aald. AM 4AW4 _______

TH R EE BEDROOM M ck. rarpal. atotral 
haat-alr, fMcad. washwUawr Btaaobad. 
law Wrra. AM SAWS. «__________________
I  BEDROOM R O O Bn. 14S1. IMS. 14U 
Mdm . Opgn.
U4T MENTAL propariy with ua. Quick

FUPNIhHCD fradaroraladi I  badroem 
apartmpnf. vashar. eantral htal and air. 
Yards maintained M  WaahingUm Blvd. 
No blUa pad. 40 par month

serytea If prlca raaaonabla. WantL AM 
3-401. 447 BuimaU.
WANTED TO RENT

PURNISHEO iradreoratadi S and 3 
bMiraom houaai. Caatral air and h.at, 
wa.hrr P.nrad yardi. yard mainlalaad 
Ouuid. Wrbb A r  B la u . Mo bUla 
paid. MO to 1100 par montb.

Wanted To Rent

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

AM m33T AM 1-4MS

FUPNtBHCD OARAGE apartment; 9 
rfwwn furnished house, air conditioned water paid No pets. AM 4-4313. 307 Johnson

NICE. SMALL, furnished house For coulee Of gtnUan^. IPW Main. AM 4-710

3 ROOM FURNISHBD apsrtments. private 
baths, frlgldairek Rtlls paid Cloaa la. 05  
Main. AM 4 2293

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, fur
nished. Near school Rtaaonable rant. bitU paid. AM 1-3473. 3305 Wmt Highway

A veritable Taj Mahal within 10 
miles of Big Spring, for bachelor 
offic«rs who desire gracious living, 
privacy, splendor and decor. At 
least 3 bedrooms, 3 baths and 3 
stones throw from nearest Reighm 
bor.

AM 3-2334

MODERN. AIR cotMllUoned 3 room duples
3lt44Nlcelv furnished 449‘s Nolan. AM 

AU 4-7422
TWO, TH REE four room st>artments - 
bouses. Fumiwhed and unfurnished, with or without btUs. A.U 4-700
CLEAN. QUIET 2 room furnished spart- menis Reasonable, bills paid. 404 Ryrn. 
AM 9-210

•  PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS •

Ready For Occupancy

1 and 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped—Utilities Paid—TV Gable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room k  W'ashatena.

Located in restricted residential 
area 2 blocks brom College Park 
Shopping Center.

The Most Modern In Town. With 
True Western Hospitslity Where 
You Live With Your Friends.

1429 Fast 8th 
AM ^8319

rUBMtBRED LARGE I mocn aeaniMQl. accapt baby Apply 147 Liodborg
3 ROOM FVRNUNSD apartmant Applv Apt t. HuUdi^ • Wagon Whaal Apart- maots
FU RN 0H ED  APARTMENT bUU 
Prafar lady Apply 04  Mam.
NICE. Ct^EAN frashlT gacoralad | rooms 
bath, mealy fumisbao Garaga fancad 
yard 4 0  all Mila paid 1443 Jsbpsoa 
AM 4Q973

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 3 walk-in closots. 
plumbad for washar. larga utility room 
Fancad backyard4 340

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

CUSTOM . 
UPHOLSTERY

50%
•aOPPiY—F0MU0 i

O N I - D A Y  S k R V I C I
- •a te  WafB DatMt OaaS m VaeV’
AM S4SM muwTSww. m

CMsgriete PerBeaal 
liaee e( iBBaraswi

I L O E N  l Y R D
o n . Bl BXe. BM(.

sat B. n iie  
BaAeaS Tm i u  

U E E  .  ■OMB . BO A I 
AOTO - U A B IU T T  
AM 44M1 Days 
AM 34U3 Nlta

CAHPBT CLEANINO 1  11 I M P L O Y M I N T
CARFST AMO DsM  
iwAtaUu. FTta aMM 
aM atW . it. Btaaki.

. ataaalac and 
Madam o«uW-

ELOWEB FRXSM
anlBS- Facianr

R run oad
r.Triiiad  pai 
R  UsBtiaUnr

aad OBhaklorT 
' parbcnnal by

I M P L O Y M I N T
BBUr WANTKD.
WANT MAN to holD ma to aar towtoau WUUnsnaaa to work and Mom oaa mton
txeallrat oonitoc* and Mturo Intur*. 

cair AM setts.atipetetoaani

W ANTED-BOY

Age 14-18 years to help distribute 
the Abilene Reporter News in Big 
Spring. 8 days a week. Must be 
dependable and have motorscooter. 
Piesse contact Mrs. Jessie Morris, 
1000 Nolan, or call AM 4-2948.
CAR DRIVERa wantod—mult kayo CUr RonnW. Apply Orovboiiiid Bin Dtpol.
HELP WANTED, raatals F-t
tfAMtSR lALXaO IRL waatod-Ajmly to Mn. OoBBA Lo Oraad. Fubtoo Shoo StoN. t i t  Mato Straof.
WOMAN NEROSO to kMp bouM. tako cart of Invalid ladv aad old man. Llva la. Asely to aaraaa. »»f Baal laui.

tad  ISUi. AM

a ROOM FURNISHED bouM barhvlor 
only, no pvu BUU IMid AM 4-77IS
i  BEDROOM ROUBE also 3 room, and bath dupiri Apply ISU or USS Kail Srd 
AM 4-SSM

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th k  Main

Central Heat, Air conditioned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

• u s i N i s s  s i k v i c n

A - l  JANITORIAL U R T IC X . Roar wax, window donotag. eorpot shompooing. 
caenmoreUL rosUtanUol. AM 4-330

tag. wk 
•fncos.

FOR RENT AM 4-6348

c m r  O K U T X R T -far aS yaur BMIvarY aad movtod call AM S-tlS.

WHY NOT START 
A  BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN! 

Avon Cosmetics are in demand 
and as a Representative of this 
company you can develop an inter
esting profitable busineu. Write 
Box 4141, Midland, Tex.

By Week or Month 
Furnished 1 or 2 Bedroom

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

ausiN Bas PRINTINO. catondarx. advtr- 
tpaclalltoa and athar Mallooal Praia PrwdiKto. JtM Crana Jr.. AM J-SSBI.

N u m  WANYED-LVN to work to Claax 
Homo Anna L. La*. Rax 4U. ixax. PtoxM DI 74481.

LODGES
TOP son.
‘  y»

aw w raxAW w «4
3 NunlM 1
UosoiL

HELP WANTED. PewRle F-A
WAITRESS WANTtD

A p p ly 'In  PeraoB  
N o P hone C a lls

MILLER’S 
RESTAURANT 

SIO E a a t  T h ird
HELP WANTED. Miae. F 4

BI4 SfRmC 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

P EM A LE
ricE^^ n-31.OEimiAL OPPII 

xanaral wffira backsrouod 
CLERK YYPiaT. IS-St. aapar 

raeordx. good oHIca xklUa .... 
MALE

BOOKKEEPER. M4d. part Una
tags, tip tr.

8ALB8. I M .  building nibUrtak

morn*
Open

0MP*r.
OPPB

108 Permian Bidg.. Dial AM 4 - ^
r - iPOSmON WANTU). M.

HALPWAY HOUSE Stnttoa BatanrUai. 
man raady to do moal any lob aa a mm* 
uta'x noUca. WUJ work aa haur or Btontto 
AM B4SIS. AM J-ISJS. ________ ___
POSmON WANTED, P. r-c
Q U A U PBO  TO xorva Tow-U yataa *x-
Krlaoaa. totladlat tox. Urptos ■i iia a l iae 

Id latoratMdr AM 4-aW.
(Shorlyl nil aaad. Coll A. L. 

- AM 4-SIM. AM «ei4 t

For Appointment 
A.M 4-8209.

8 T AT E D UmCTINO Bla 
Aprmi Lodx* No 134# A P

TOP SOIL, ealclaw taod. fUl din. dnvo-

F l RNIhHP.O r e n t a l s  -  Ixria 1 room 
cousgg. 4 room cottogy 3 bedroom Hoort- mmt. Hies iHTfS dupiti. AM 4-015 AM 
4-047

Q and A M sv
# \  ThursdHy 7

school, tnsti 
x y C M L  irpp work 

7 0 p m  Vi

vpry 1st and Srd
0 pm Finer tnstnictlon or ds* 
pvprv Mo«day« 

Visiters WsleoBkt.

way iraval. vard racka, aamaal. land and 
jravjl. kackhaa work. Chorlai Ray. AM

KNAPP ORIGINAL Air Cwklgnad xhoax.
•art. AM 4-STI7with ar wllhaut arck aupaart. 

S. w Wtodham

UNFUENISHEO HOUSES B4
TWO BEDROOM unfumUMd floer fur- 
naca. carport, .toraaa. fancad backyard, 
waabar eannacllon AM 4-44W attar 4
X~ BEDROOM HOUSE ItU  Ooliad tod na 
bllU paid Accapt imaU ebUdran. no oalt 
AM 3-1877
4 ROOM UNPl'RNISHED cloaa ta llaaa 
•cboal aad ebureba* AM 3-17M. AM 3-3SM
3 ROOM MOUSE, wathar connaclloa.. 
caupla anly S4S na bill, paid 1403 Lin
coln. raar AM 4-444S
IN  EAST ISTR -Ctaan t badroom. fancad. 
*ajW»rt_Pw lav, call AM 3-II3S 
3 ROOM UNPURNnRKD hauaa nawiy 
dacoralad throuahout tU month na hilla 
paM IM4 jSinaan. AM 3-3MI AM 
3 H77

A J Allan w M 
Richard O Huahai. Sac I. G. HUDSON

STATED MCETINO 8Ukad 
Flfttai laodgs No 10 A F 
•nd A M svsrr Iwd sod 4th 
Thursday Bights. 4 0  pm. 
Msmbsrt urged to bttaBd. 
vtstlors welcome 
bPlXTAL — Orend M&sUr's 
VuiUUon Bet Beta 0  
Cets served 4 M p m Ledge 
nneeed et 7 0  p m AM 
Mbeier Mesons ere tavlted

F i l l  D irt  —  D riv e w a y  G r a v e l  
A sp h a lt P a v in g

AM 4-5142

J B Lengston W M. 
T  n Moms Ber

NICE 3 BCOHOOM house loceied kv 
Weshingten Bchool Wether cenoectMm 40 
ntenlh AM OMM
UHFUHNIBMBD 9 BEDROOM fenced, 
plumbed fer vesber 4 0  month 101 Bute. 
AM 3-00
LARGE 3 REDROOM lots of storege.

‘ Tillelbmbed jresher. fenced BU month 
AM 3 310

Near Park Hill School

TVREE ROOM funuehed eoertment. eou* 
pie enly AM 4-770_______________________
R<AL HICE 4 veool furelshed epertmeet 
C W ^  enly AM 4-730 ________________
FURKIBICED AFAETMBHTB 3 roome 
bills peM Tete s- 340 Weet MMwev_BB 
ONE e ^  three reem fumlebed
epeftments AH priveta wttiittes peM Air 
renduiened Ring Apertmenu IB4 Johntee

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfumuvhed 

2 Bedroom Apartmenti

2401 M AR O ’ DRIVE 
F.AST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-8IM
LOVELY 4PAC10UB 3 rooms rvewiv t9ec 
•reied tacetv furnished. lene rtartaereior 
freeger combleellen emnle claeets. sir
renduiened. beeutIfuUv kept yerds. El 
Iwit s Apertmenu 01 Best 4th AM

COMPLETELY REMODELED I ^4 hed- 
ream epertment* 413 433 week e'«e 
nwmchlv relM Desert Metel. 301 0urrv. 
AM 4-1134
} ROOM fllC ELT  hjmuhed eperunenl 
Everything privele eir ceedHlened IMltl- ties peld Buttehle fee eeuple 314 Gregg ^
rC lllt lB EK D  OARAOE epertment with
{eregp He* petto, etr eenditttoned ApoIy 
14 West 4ih ____ __

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

2  B e d r o o n f l  H o u s e ,  p lu m b e d  
f o r  w a s h e r ,  2 2 0  w i r i n g .

R P O Eltg
Re 130

Reguler Mesttng 
Tow0 ht 4 0 p m .

Letend Orevps E  E  Ole* Oele. Bee

RIO BFRINO Assem- hlT Re 0 . Order of 
the Retahow for girls. 
Inttlettoe Tues . Beo- 
tember 0  7 0  pm
Certa Hughes W A 
Lene Belterwhtte Ree.

AM 4-8012
After 5:30, AM 4-4077

TWO aKDROOM. 1 milat Mwib on San 
Antala Hifhaay ISa malith AM 4aan 
aliar •
I aOOMS aATM. unfuralahad hauaa. naw- 
Iv aacaratad SM manUt Call AM 4 34SS
aKDECORATCO J aCOROOM hauM. nacr 
OoUad JuoMr Hlsh Panal rav haai laria 
clauau aitra atnraaa Ml aianUi Na aali. 
AM 4 44t4 ar AM 4-4174
CLEAN I  BEDROOM houaa. carpaiad Ua- 
In, roben T li wirtna plumbad (aa waahar 
In Waahlaatar Flaca aaar abappma caa-
lar AM 4-71» ,______
UNFURNISNKD HOUSES- Lavalv ana badraam radacaralad laria cMaau xacMa.

M MISISM Ml Eaa l_M . AM ________________
i  BEDROOM AND arc ar I  bad ream Air 
rflndiiApnad. plumbad far waabar IMS 
Wlaad am 4-W44 AM 4-3111
I3S  Eaat I7lb 4 raam unfumiabad bauaa. 
aaraaa wiiBar cannacuew. fancad yard 
AM 1343b. AM 4-47M

STATED CONCLAVE Bid
?riad Cammaadary Na 31 T Mnadat. Or lobar li . 
7 3d ,  ai

J 8 Owaw. K  C
Ladd Snub. Baa.

■ T A T E D MKWriNO Bid 
Sprliid ChoBUr Na. lit 
R A M . Tbird Thuraday aacb
■oath. S ta a n  

Douf Wa 
Eraln Da
Oouf Ward HJ^

“  iBlal Me.
8 P F .C IA L  N O T IC E S

.SEALED BID SALE

C t

RATIOS. DBIVEB. walka. Ula fancaa, carparta ac 
AM 4«ta. AM 44477analeaad. axrxaat buUt

AUCTION SALE 
T O N I G H T  
7:30 P.M.

1008 East Third
W ILL MOW Oiel levn. cut those weeds, 
remove trees, eleee-up )ohe. feruUair. AM 3-014 DENNIS tHE MENACE
DAY'S FUMFWO Sarvlca.
•aptic tanka, (rtaaa trap# claxnad Baaian 
able I t lt  Waal Idib. AM 4-3SU
BAY'S FUMriNO Sarvlca. taaaoaato. aap- 
lie lanki Ruwisi*. dtubtoc. Cai tie lank haiai dot AM 4-737S.
HBBMAN WILKMON rapairt aU lypaa
raoma carparta. rvmodaliiid. pibiltoa ami 

................. too a B a lL S a a -caocrata work Na )ob 
nancad labor AM 4dl3S
LE'T A U im  aanat toytot ar
ra ilrvtoBtot AM 3-41
BLDG. SPECIALIST B4
BUILDER NEW rablnaM.L. Tumar. AM
FOR ALL yaur kuUdtnd naada. ratnadal- tod apaciaUiina to cabtaau. can L  B 
Lana AM 4-3SM.
BUILDINO snCIAUBT-Hama rvaalr. ra 

Call AM S-SI4SmadaUadar AM 3-IIM.
PAINTING-PAPERING E li
FOB FAINTINo aad papar banatoa. call 
D M Millar lUS DUIa AM T-ifts
FOR FAINTINO papar banal 
lomaf and toinntod Fred Bl yus._34d7 Scurrv 8tr*«
PROTOGBAPHERS “ E - l t

3 BEDBOOM WOMB, raraa* I'v baiha 
bull! Ui ranad u r  ■'<! caiMrwl haal Fama IIM  wianU ISM Wallaca. AM 
X33M

182 foot frontagd on Highway 87 i 
m Rib .Spring. Texa*. known as | 
Wrxtrrn Rrstauranl Rids on Land. 
Huilding. Awning and Signs SFp- 
aralrly or togethrr Bids will iw 
rfH-Fivcd until Otlober 28. 1963. 
.Mail bids to

Western Restauranl. Box 782, 
Rig Spring. Texas 

The owner reserves tha right to 
reiect any or all bids

FOR THAT neit DhotAgrephto eregewm 
cell Erilh McMUlta. AM 4A04. Lee Her- 
nerd AM 3 430

RADIO-TA’ SERVICE E-l$

NO GUNS ALLOWED

3 BEDBOOM UNFUBNISHED baota naar 
Juntar Collaea and RIdb SebanI Waahar 
connacUanc. SM montb 14M STcamara 
AM I MSI am  4 V3a»
BRICK HOUSE- I  badmnmc rantral had air carpat drapac, fancad card Naar 
collafa and arada achawl tllS  mantb 
1713 Furdua AM 4-SIM

in Oeighton Pasture, just west of 
, City Idmits. running west and 
I north of Highway 80 to fivt miles 
Overpass.

This Month's Special 
21-Inch Picture Tube

$ 35 .0 0
Installed

WILCOX 
Radi(b-T\’ Servict 

M Circla Dr. AM 4-71M
aoxEB TV and Radto Bapalr
aij^iasca rtwair Call dev ar 
4 ^  ISM Hardtod

•token
AM * 1̂ KNOWSOHETNlM'? HAlAUJT!*

Furnished and Unfurni.shed e  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments e  
Refrigerated Air e  Carpeting e  
Draperies e  Heated Swimming 
e  Private Garden and Patio tsrilh 
each Apartment e  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart- 
menLs gmund level •  Comfort
able Living •  TV Cable 

:no MARC5’ DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM .V«091

B-4

TWO BEDROOM h»ia* air randtuonad 
alutnbed tor waabar. XM wirltod AM
4 J ^  AM _3^IU 4____________ _______
I BEDROOM ~ HOUSE pitimbad waabar 
MS Ai»Ub . contact J  B_ Sloan_lM AuMln 
SMAU. 3 REDROOH hauaa Idto Rlrd~- 
aall LafW MO month Call AN 3*7d3 ^
a*7~WEST~lsai FA R KR ILL Scboel nii-
IrVcl I acta 3 badraama l*a balha

I T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  i t  a n  e p p l i*  
' c a n t  f e r  e  P e c k e g e  S t o r e

plumbad far waahar 384 w ir^  aaparala
* ‘r cenoitl

I  N T l l l N l a m E D  A n n .
OOMFGRTARLS 1 RCDROOM living reem kitchen targ# h e 0  Corpoti. ton*o6 
yert AM 4-7177 gftpf • # m ______________

EXTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
water paid .5ff9 E. 13th.

AM 4-8MI or AM 4-8663

F t  R N IS H E D  H O I .S ES B4
LOCATED IJM EAST 4ih 4 roam hia rlBhPsI heiift# with fthever 40  htUt htuf 
AM 4604

gtatag oroo. cerppitag Air rwgp fenced beckygri Conwr 
menlh AM 44h0

r. ge- 4113

P e r m i t  f r o m  t h o  T o x e t  L lq -  
! u o r  C o n t r o l  B o e r d ,  t o  b o  lo -  
I c a t o d  a t  2 6 0 5  S o u t h  C r o g g ,  
I B ig  S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  C o u n t y ,  

T o x e t .
3 BEDROOM CN FCRN I4EED houaa,
vnalkyr ceim#ctl« 2 0  wlrtn|^fyncyd v»rd
Aph>v 414 Wvet 40i AM
3 B R D R ^ ll riirFU RfniRCO  eliieco 
bmiM Htterhed gtretc veeltor rnoocc 
tlen 2113 Orecc LeckliBrt Addition AM 
1102. AM 12341 ____________

Will Sell or Rent 
with Option to Buy 

PracticaHy new brick. 3 bedroom. 
2 hath home Fence, air condi
tioned, electric range

ED BURSON
AM .32*00 AM 4 420*
ATrRACrtYE 3 BEDROOMS 3 halhi car-
rpting. ftrepne. F»rkli<ll Bchoni District. 

Ptey for on# vPtr AM 3-430 __________

S h a m r o c k  L i q u o r  S t o r o  
C o c i l  B o o t y .  O w n o r

OOLD BOND Stamp* wttb the beat Fira 
fiara tir* daal la Bla Sprtoa Jtoimia 
Japat. itol Oraos

NEW* In Big Sprmg
new Hama Dalircrc of Tha 

FORT WORTH FREBB  
SuBdaT ihroush Pndar 

AM 441915

PERSONAL C - l
FERSONAL LOANS, canvaniam tanrt. 
Worktna ilTA. bmiaawlvat call Mlaa Tala. AM V » »  Air Fare# paraaniial walcama
B U S I N E S S  O P .

FOR RENT 
Or Will .Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
CJoMng Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes In Convenienlly Lo
cated Monticello Additiofi 

UNITED A.S.SOCIATES. Inc. 
AM 4 2.594

TRUCK STOP caff and T*iac* fayyica 
Siaiion far laaaa Two milaa aaal of Rna- 
cna HItliwav 44 and Imaralala 34 Con- ltd  Ctrhw Mocrla BEImnni 4-3ltl. Iwaat 
water _____
DOWNTOWN CA FE Bait Incalinn Hi lawn 
Sacrifice diia In UI haalth AM 404M 
a fiayT M  p m ________ _______

B E A IT Y  SHOP

GRIN AND BEAR IT
New, modern 4-operator shop Will 
sell ecjiiipment or will leas# fully 
equippird 40ri- discount.

T E L E V IS IO a \  S t H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD
rw A N N ri. s 
iraiLAND

rsatE  rwANNCL t
rNANWRL 4

am SPRING
r S B I E  rNANNFI. |

rWSNNtL 7 
ODESSA

rARt.R  CHANNEL S
CHANNEL I I

L ta e o T K
CA BLE CHANNEL I

KVKM
CHANNEL

f-S 4 -

fro m , p o p T ^ i m  raking  

tip  l * a f * t  fro m  f r o o t  th a t d o n 't  * * * n  g row  in 

fk k  p o r t  o f  th o  c o u n t r ^ r

in* N Pierce. San Angelo. Texas 
949-8062 949-3744

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E

KictroCuv

AM 4 *07*

BALXa a  BERT ICC
rprifht* a  Tank Tvpa*

RALPH WALKKR
AM 4 S570

0O ae 7Ti# Match Ogfhg B#rr#t BtrirmTha Match Oam#;B#rr#t Butrm
MX Rm for Dad i Trail Maiiara Itfk Rai. for Dnd Trail Master
'Komte Ctmlval Trail Ma*t*r

A  " Funny Comttoay Trail M asurMr Migno CtrtgkAn
0 Thr#g 0ooggB Cartikna

r  ** 'Yngl Bear Amoa ond AfkdvS '* lYngi Bear Amns Arvi AttdvBrtaklav RatK r̂t Th# Wnrid Trinight41 iRrlnkltr Report Th# Wnrld Tnnitht
a  "• iRavi. WtBthar Lriral NevaIW Tax Report* Rnica Frartorn  N Mr RavoB MrHal# s Navy^  a <Mr Rrivik MrHalP's Raw
■V ** ‘Mr Rnvik Red Ak»iumMr RriVik Red AkaltcnR#dign Red Bkpitnii41 R#dlgn R#d Bkcltan
A  ** Richard BAona Fittiroai Junctt'Wk
X  '* Rlchird Rrinn# Fittirnat juBctinn0 ^ >Rlchird Brinn# Jack Bennv
^  U iRlchard 9o<mo Jack Rennv
A  ** lA. Wiuiami <fi Gary MnnraA WiUlims fci Oarr MfkoriT >• A Wtlllaih* 'tf O irv Monr#41 <A WfUtoms ICI Oarr Mf>4vr#

lO i 'N*w« Haathrr 
W Tax Todxr 
Tonltht Show icl 
Teotthl Show Id

Raws. WaothPr 
Raws Wrathar 
Cnmhal0 Com hit

11 i 'Tonltht Bhnv tel CnmhatTenlabt Show lel Combat
'Tonltht Sbnw ici Fatar Ounn41 Toalfhl Show Id Fator Ounn

T U E S D A Y  E V E N I N G

MORAMARtf  A R H  C ^ R R E t  §

itoerpt Btmm 
ftocr*t Btarai Movl#
Movi#
MovtoMnvtoM7t9 Ig 
Maa to
Admlril Frighorn 
AdmlrBl Fnghora WiHcf Crniikti# 
WBlt#r rroikfcitg
*!#»« W#Bth#r
flpArt*
Mtrahil DIPab 
MBrihBt nuiAto
Rpd Bhcltpfi 
pPrt BkPHrin 
R#d BkPftAfi 
R#d BkPitAfi 
C ’mPdv Tim* Crimpdr Tlrnt
alBrk Rennv 
JBtk B#fm#
O irv  M(W*r« 
Oarv Mrior# 
Oftrv MoAr# 
Obtv Mririrp
ffpvg wpBthtr
•IPX# Aii#a 
•UVB A1)#b

Mitch Oim#
Mitch Otm#
Make RriCfn ftkr Diddv
M ik p  Roegi tor Daddy
F%thff Rmtirt flcat 
Father Rnn** Rrat
Crimedv Cirrmigpi 
Crimpdy CirrAUA#!
Togt Rptr Yngl B#ir 
Rrlnklpy Rct»Art 
Brtnklfv RnoArt

TrBlima«i#r
TriUmittypTrBllma*t#p
TrBllmBatgr
Movto
MovtoMovto
MavIo

Npw* WcBthrr
*tf»i Wratltor 
Mr finvBk 
Mr RAvBk

Mnvto 
Movto 
Trtito W»ft 
Trollt W#gt 
Fmgo 
Rtftgn 
CriwhBt 
Comhti

Mr NoTBk Mr No5ik  
Rpdlgo 
Rpdlgn
Rtchgrd Bonn# 
Rtchtrd BrionB Rlchird Baado 
R ichard Raoqp
Andv Wtntamk <fi Andt Wllltaih* «ct 
Andv Wtlliamk «ft 
Andv WUIlom* tei
Row* Wfithor 
Nprg WcBihor
TofUfhl ff) 
Todtaht (e)

ComhBt
ComhBl
McHb Io t Rgvy 
McMb I#'* R ity
Latotnaik
LtwmfnTrtUt Wont
T r iil i  W#«t
Fugftlkp
FughivpFuginvp
Futtttkp
Movi#
Mriv to
MovtoMovto

Tonight fp) 
Tonight to  
Tonight <c> 
Tontflit fc1

W E D N M O A Y  M O R N I N G

SUPERIOR MATCH CO.

The FINEST in Book Match Ad
vertising All popular sizes, color 
combinations, and specialty styles.

:44 iDayetloi
'Tadtv
Today
'Today
ITaday

C . A. R O S E  
AM 4-7119 AM 3-49.52

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

K FN E -B ig Spriag
M ONDAY-FRIDAY
Sign On 
M orning Show  
M M -M om ing N ew s 
M orning Show  C o a t  
Tho Now Sound  
M u sic
Now s, M arkot R eport  
S ap p er Ch ib  
K in V E  M usic HaU  
K T N E  F M  Co ncert  
L a ta  H ours  
Sign Off

TodiV
Today
Today
Today
Bay wriicn 
Bay Whan
'Flay Hunch (ei 
IFtov Rnncb lei
Cnarrnlratlnn 
Oanytntrtllnn 

'Mtiibit Link icl 
'Mlaatos Link ici

I I S■ :4S

'Pt»t inibtai 
Pini ImBrsi
!TnNk <r
ITYtHB

Farm F ir *  
Bunrtsa Rcmasiar 
BunrUa fl#m#st#r .
Cartoons
Cartoona
Cartoons Cartnons

F irm  Rtporl 
Waath#r TfMlay c

Cartoons Cartoons T«day
Ctpl Kanitroo rapt Kangaroo Trw1#yrata Kangaroo Cbpt Kangaroo Tridiv^apt .ICangarno rapt Kangaroo Trtdav
rapt Kanxaran Cata Kangaroo TodiT
B#van Ravs Mtirotaf Raw# Bai WhanB#van Ravs Morning R#«# Bay Whan1 Lav# Lucy I Lay* Lury Play Tour Rnnrh Idt Lovt Lucy I Lava Lucy Flay Tour Muaeb ICI
Th* R rtI McOayt Tha Rtal McCoy* ConrantratlonTh# R#b1 McOotb Tha Rtal McCova CohcanlrattonFat* and Otadrt Pat* and Oladva MiMint Lbtk inFata and Otady* Fato and Olndya Mlacuis U a t ICI
Lev* of Lift Lava of Life F ir ii  ImnrMiloo (clLot* of Lift 
TannAtna* Erato ford  Tmaafoa* Erato Fold

Lovt at Lit* Ftr*l Impraaaton tolSearch for Tomorrow TrutB or CoBagduftoataTha OuMMe U fM Truth ar Ceea#«u#Baae

Frica I i  Rlfht 
Fric* la RithI 
8*y*n Kay* 
Bavan Ktyt

liS!: fsi
V f I D N B O A Y  A r r i R N O O N

iBaa Hunt
iSna Hunt12 

]
Faopla Tatk it l 
Faopto Talk itl 
The Dartora 
TIM Dadnrt

44 iLeraMa Tatiaa

Ntwi. Waalbsr 
CartooM
Ai lb# WsrM Ttma  
At lb# WorM Toiwt
F a it  ward 
Paatward 
HouaaparCy 
Hauaanarly
Ta Tall ib*
Te Toil Uto

Kicb Naoa
men S m
At Um  WarM T En a  
At tba WorM T u rn
FtMwnrd 
Faaiword 
Houaa party 
Honaa parly
To Tall Um  Truth 

Hw TmlB

Noaa RoBOtt
ComtoOBlty Clotaas Carllai Arrbar 
Cnrtlai Archtr
Peopla Win Talk l i t  
Fraola Will Talk ici 
Tha Doctor*
Tha Doclort
LoraUk Ymmt 

ito To
I |a y  « l  
t H i  (a)

"W KMM 
MMdtr 
Midday
Day In Court 
Day In Court

Juaan for a D lf
|i*wjar_j^Nr

Who
a far a Day
K n « .

. t

I N S T R U f
W ILL OIYB

H IG H
In asora Ua payattoto. C 
traduntoa I
ithool. Bos

M E N  A f  
1

Civil
Wa prapora
It  Mo axpa
icbeol adu 
Forraanant J( 
Kith pay bema addrti 
bom* Writo 
Harold
F I N A N C I
PERSONA
MILITART I 
Quick Laaa s-sais.
W O M A h

COHVAUU 
or twu. Expo J . L . Dngai
THRSK-FATI
2aapto._Bxpa
EtT A B U S a ihome far o
Sla. Ftraenal ycamart.AI
COSMETIt
LOZIER'S I  IM Eaxt ITU
CHILD CA
W ILL KZEI Arlferd AM
'XXFERIBNC 
I l t l  Beat I4t
BABY SIT 4-TlU. 4C7 «
LICEN SED  
lis t  Wood, i
W ILL CARS 
yeuri AM
LAUNDRl
DO IROIflN 
Waal tUl AI
lEONINO W 
aarvlc* AM
lEONINO DI T’Wtaa AM
IRONOfO X Ctody.
W ILL DO U dwltvar AM
n o im o jr  
nio»mro wExpartanaad
R ^ IN G
ALTERATIO
lea Slsta i
BEWINO AI Fondar. AM
DBEBIMAEI
L t m . tsa

F A B M E I
UVESTW

PAR5I *E
SALSa AN1 
pompt aad A
mill* campi Cbaala WaO 
101-1331
M t i R C H i
•UlLDINt

PAY
U  L b . 
F e lt  .

• »««
Studs

•  215-Lb 
Shingh  
S q u srs

•  4 x tx H
WsllDO

•  No 3 
I x t  &

•  West I 
sioE L 
lewgthi

•  2 -Rb t

•  Strong 
Cornu 
Iron

>

Ca
Lsmesa

S

s
OfM

r
1x12 No 
2x4 Studa 
peg hoard 
t ’SG Join 
Picture I 
Clotheslin

CO!
C

CAL
4(M W 3

No 3 Pij 
1x6—.No 

l i n  ft 
Heavy 29

Sq
lx l2-N o  
Asheiilos 
I ’sed Scf 
L a te x  Wi

Bta

L V
LUl

1807 E I
MERRi 

1407 E
F#Bturint> 
donrs Bfkd
DOGS. P
BALE—TEi 
oubjaet to AM 4-4413.

New
T

At W 
419 Mail

K 7TYTENn 
AM

ARC REO
Aloe amall 
aarvlca AI

GET

WES'

1

P(X 
A n r  S ty l 
DIP 8P1 
TOur dot 
d u d e s  di 
b rush ing

HIXAIJ



' V :
/ * ■*'

INSTRUCtlOH

. r « u i a  r - i

I  W A N l t D

ji Ptraoa
>m Call!

LER'S 
.URANT 
■t Third

rid iie. r 4

BIC SPRHIC
MPLOYMENT
AGENCY

lALE
n -3t .  laod typtnr, 

clurauad I3U
IMI. «s**r. Errp

Ic* tkllto .......  I3M
^LX
■M. p v t  Ub (  morn* 

Opoa
itat m aU rialt n v r .
...............  OpoB

f.. Dial AM 4-2S3S
rtio . M. F -i

Mt BBT M  oa a muK 
rk u  kour v  awntK
IJ. _______________

F 4TED, r .
roa taa U

rd

J I

r r r

KVKM
C1IAWWCL • 
«oiiAaii«9  

C 4 »tK  CmAWYltt f

TrtllmAaUr 
Tr»4lm»«t#r
Trftllfn«at»p 

Mn« \m
MatI*
MavIa
Maa*a
MoFtA
Trtlto W»»| 
TfaIU WMt

Btnffn
CA«h«t
Comhil
CnmhAt
CoTHh*l
MrHilA • ffivf 
MfMaIa t Ifitv 
LAVman
L««man
TraUa W»«t 
tra U t Waal

FxitRiv#
FuriMv#
FutRI\A

Movm
MOTtA

Frtf* Tt F lth t 
Ffk-A U Fitht 
•ava«  Kati 
• afar B tr i

i s n a
Bac

S ' ”
MIMar 
MUMav 
Dav la Court 
Oav la Cour

WILb o m i  Maaa laaiaot la a »  kaaia. 
AIM alaaaa UaM<. AM 4-uA  UM Oatt> 
aA«

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

la  aaara Uma. rm roaa rspUly. BmaU 
PATBaaU. O u t a ih  Taar. Orar A M  
iraduaUt U « ^  alaaa. Amarteaa
achpol. ao i  O U . OAaMa. T a a u .

MEN A IW  WOMEN WANTED”  
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVU. SERVICE EXAMS
Wa p ra p v a  Maa ukt Waaiaa. A«aa lA 
H  Na aiparlaaca aacaaaary^ Orammar 

I aAv atlaa . aaaaBr aatflclaat 
aaaal laka. a o  lapafla. lAort boara 

f a r  AArMwaaiaat taad  aama.
ahaaa auaikar aad lima 

V raa  Boa B - lS  Cara e< Tka

FINANCIAL
P E R S O N A L  LO A N S ■ • I
MIUTAXT PXXIOincXL-Laaaa t i t  im 
Quick Laaa tarrlea. M  Biaaiili A

W O M A N ' S  C O L U J
CONVALBtCXMT MOMK Hnam lor aaa 

Or two. Xipotiaocat aara. l i l t  Mata. Mra. 
J. L Catar
ra B n -P A T n ir r  Boat Mama tor altarlT 
foapla. Bktartavad cara. AM 4-TIM.

i^j^acaala w  .aMarIr ^
B a T A B U in o  TMBBB PATIXNT raat
hema for Aao' 
ala. Paraaaal c 
iycainara. AM l ^ I t
pla. Paraaaal cara J»aala J Mertaa,

J4C O S M E T IC S
LOZlXX't P D ti C M M Ici AM ~Vm t. 
IM Bait ITIt. Odaaaa Momi.
CHILD CARE
WnX BBBP ekIMraa. 
Artford AM M tB

J4
na

BXPXBIBNCXD CHOOCara. Mra toalt. 
lia i B v t I4di. AM 1-WS

AnTthBABY tr r  Tour haow 
ATltt. m  Waat Mh _________
LICBNtBO CMan cara la my' 
lia i Waat. AM t-JtPT_____________
w n X  CARB for chlMrao air 
youra AM t - l l t t ___ ________
L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E . J 4
DO IBOinMO. tl tS mliad iteaoa H I
Waal Ml AM 4A JM __ _  _______
IBOHmb WANTED -  Ouarantaat. Paal 
aanrica AM l-SM. m  Wral tUi
IBOmHO DOME II »  mliod doaan UU
T'icaaa AM M M I _______ ________
IBONDIO WANTED AM M att. M il

w n X  DO tronhif. tl It  doaan PiBk up- 
Vllvar AM t-aiil ___________ _
»ONnro_WAMTXO _AM S -im  
nONIItO w'a n tED—t l n  iv iad  daam 
Bnparlaaaad H it Waod. AM M P t
SEW INCa N
ALTnAT lO m . MEN t~and ooanao'a At- 
leo AM _t-nil. tat Ruaaato
BEWtitO AND AHarallm Mm. C. L.
Pandar. AM 4-lBn ___ _____________
DEMBMAXINO AND AHarVtoaa
t-Un m  Baa^Ord____ ___ _ _
DREatMAElMo' AND Altiraltaaa. Maitt 
Raalaa. Ilia  Pramar^AM M IM

^ R M M j ; _ C O L U M N ______ K

L IV E S T O C K  K 1

AM

BBXTtJtMD POND 
AMBI

lar aala Call AM

FARM SERVICE KS
BALBI a1to~ M rrlca an Rada Aarmolar 
pumpa aad Aaraaaair otiidndl li C»ad wai«. 
milla ramplora dilrhiita aarrtraa Carrall 
CPaaia Won Barrwa. Band PorWaa. T aav
IBI-ini ________
MIRCHANOISI
■UILDINO MATERIALS

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ l a 9 5

. . 4 3 ^

•  U  Lb 
F e l t  .

n 3 DAYS LEFT
OF SHASTA'S 

USED CAR, SPACE-MAKER SALE
IT'S AN ALL-OUT USED CAR SELLOUTI WE'VE GOT TO CLEAR OUR 

LOT FOR TRADE-INS ON HOT-SELLING '64 FORDS AND FALCONS.
ACT NOW

THUNDERBIRD 3-door hardtop. Com* 
pletely t<)uippod and ready to go . . . . .

' 6 2  FORD Galaxie 4-door ledan. This It

$ 3 5 9 5  

$ 2 2 9 5  

$ 1 5 9 5

FORD Galaxie 2-door aedan. Aa nice at C 1 0 0 C  
you’ ll find anywhere .............................

one you'll want to aee

FALCON 2-door aedan. Standard trana- 
misaion. Thia ia economy plut ...........

Ranchero pickup. Standard trana- C I O Q C  
w l  m ia iio n . A n e r f e r t  h u v  ........... .......................misaion. A perfect buy

CHEVROLET BelAir 
iharp aa they come

/ X A  MORRIS Minor 2-door aedan. Thia ia a lit- l E C A C  
O V  tie cream puff ...........................................

^ C Q  FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop. Thia la C I A O C

^ C Q  CHEVROLET Parkwood 4-door aedan. C 1 1 0 K  
^  *  The nicest one we have had on our lot . ^ 1 1 ^ 3

BUICK Electra 4-door aedan. It ia com-

i C Q  OLDSMOBILE 'M ' 4-door aedan. Thia one C Q Q C  
ia really sharp ..........................................

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door aedan.
$ 1 4 9 5

really sharp

i C Q  STUDEBAKER station wagon Thia one ia
real sharp. Come and drive this one ......  ^  J

w

# X A  FORD Fairlane 'Sm' 4-door aedan. Sharp. C 1 1 Q C  
O V  Come and driv# thia one . . ^  I  I T  J ^ 5 7  ^'^1’  * '  $ 8 9 5Come and drivt thia one

WE HAVE MANY OTHERS INCLUDING OLDER MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM

A nPTH NEW ONE
FROM

Coming September 26
POLLARD

CHEVROLET

SHASTA A L E S ' x

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Sept.'S 24, 1 9 4 3  13

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

• M4
Studs ...........

•  31S-Lb Economy Composition
Shingle*. C X  O Q
Squara

•  4x tx^ " Cypeum C l  C O  
W a lW d .  Sheet

•  No 2 Pine 
l a  ShipUp .

•  West Coeat 2x4 Dimm-
aioB Lmbr. All 
leaelha ...........

• 55  45Screen Doora ^ a F o " t a ^

•  Stmnebam—2S ga

a q $ 9 . 9 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lemeaa Hwy HI S-MI2
.W \DFR. TEXAS

IM t K. 4Ui AM 4-74SI

M I R C H A N D I S I  L
Dooe. rim. e t c . u

B IL L S > E T ~ fflO r
AKC CktlMlMIM DSIAtl

MAMetPre-OvtfiDA p$PAl FlNt
Pwt Dopplwe
AM 3-USS-4 Mi. on Lameae Hwy 
HOCSEHOLD~CObD«  ~  L-4

STORM-SCREEN DOORS

fully weatheratripped 
with viByl.

Installs IB half an hour

$33.88
S E A R ' S

AM 4SS24 2tS Main

HYDRA-MATIC SERVICE 
AH ABtawiatle Aad CaaTraUeasl 

Traaaatlailat 
Taae-Upa. Kraka He n  lea 
AU General AaU Repair

FARKEIM GARAGE 
A BODY W ORM 

4M1 W. Hwy. SS A.M 4 - » l l

A T T E N T I O N  

A L L  M O B I L E  H O M E  
O W N E R S

We beye twe ISM INTEIINA- 
TtOKAL Trwrka ttuil bare beee

lawlag year aanblle bewie.

R E A L  B A R G A I N S  

S H A S T A  F O R D  S A L E S
MS W. 4tb AM 44I7S

M E R C H A N D I S E

■ot’Mnidu>~r,ooi>8
China.

U
glau

It's DODGE'S 50th Anhiv«rsary

Mahogany 
Dinette Suites $19 IS
SPECIAL — New Bedroom Suite.
Dreaaer. mirror, bookcase bed, 1 

' finuhea M9 9S
I Repoaaeaaed. .Maple, twin beds.
Complete $99 95
1-ata Model Apartment size Re- 
fngeratori for all apartments or 
Trailers
RA-NGES .........  $39 9S A up

H O M E
Furnituro

SW W Ird AM 4MB$

WE W ILL BUY
I

Houaehok) Furniture 
NO J IA ’K

Highest C a s h  Prices Paid )|
CALL AM 14C3I

SEE THE DEPENDABLES
DODGE 

for 1964
NOW SHOWING AT

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

10 1  G R E C O  A M  4 -4 3 5 1

PIAN’OH L 4 '

S P E C I A L S

rtoae-Out Sale On All 
DuPONT PAINTS 

1x13 No 2 Pine ... Ft. ISr 
2x4 .Studs No. 2 Cheney, Ea 53r 
Peghoard 'any size) and Fixture* 
1'SG Joint Cement II IS
Picture Frame Materials 
Clothesline Posts — set $14 95

COMPl.FTE LINF OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4(W W 3rd A.M 3^27n

SPECIAL BUYS

No 3 Pine lx$ Shiplap $* 75 
lx«-^.No 3 Rough yellow pine 

IJn ft 5<
Heavy 29 Ga Corrugated Iron 

Sq 99 95
1x12—No. 2 White Pine, Ft 16c 
Ashesto* Siding Sq $13 75
I'ned Screen Doors Fa. 54 25
U tex  Wall Paint Gal. $195

s ta r t A C h a n -  Arrmmt 
NO RBO TAFK

LIX)YD F CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

1607 E 4th AM 4-6242
MERRELL ALUMINU^I SHOP* 

1407 E 14th AM 3-4756
r t a iu im t—Alammum trro aa i S ttnrai 
Snora and wamowi Frro Eatimalaa

D O G S . PETS. ETC. U
SALB—TBAOB: roS-olUlo lomalo Baoaoil. 
aubtam la roftafranan. n»ar 3 yaart old 
AM ♦eais. l»a  >n Yaraaa afirr S __

QuiHty Pet Supplies 
•  Collars •  Muzzles •  Brushes 

•  Remedies •  Combs 
•  Vitamins

New Items ArriOtng Daily 
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S Downtown 
411 Main __ M I  ^ 7 6

a rrf il» a "o ii« B ~  BI ACK. <>r» trl eolorad. 
rrm _j^  l-UM. Z''«0_»t?rrj«afi_________
ABC RBOISTBaBD CTtniabii* ouuo^ 
AIM amall ritorolato.eelerrd mala lor tliid 
Qonieo AM «-4aU._____ ____ _________

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIAL!

WESTVIEW PET SHOP

Sproy Your Fabrics 
With

Golden Star Fobric 
Treater

Make rleanlng i  cinch 
I.jrge Can ................. 12 98
(VMM Mif rwRt«>r#t nflfftn*] Im
vMNf rmrr^ft bM  upliMlHMrT T t*  ■Fttfii-

rUFT
CB»dr atnpM Cirw* L«M vRJi 

|It A*W^
14 99 Sq Yd

We stock Window Shadei

Just Arrived 
Ijirge 5?cIection Of 

Pictures And I..amps

ELROD'S
AM 4-6491 606 E 3rd
HOFFMAN 21” Console TV. Ex
cellent condition 969 95
MA^TAG Wringer-type waaher 
Rebuilt and refinIshH 6 months 
waiTRntv $89 95
MANTAG Automatic Wa.sher. com
pletely refinIshed. and rebuilt.
189 95 with 6 mo warranty 
LEONARD Apt. liza Refrigerator, 
nice 968 95
MA^’TAG Automatic Washer. 1 
water levels. $-temperature con
trol. 6 mo. warranty ... $139 95

Terms As Low At $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottia Stampa Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

M I R C H A N D I S I

ANNIVERSARY SALE
ftp* r a #«1 RmWSII

PIANOS 4 ORGANS

' HOL SEHOLD GOODS

TESTED. APPRO\*ED 
and GUARANTEED

DEEP FREEZE, cheat type freez
er 350-lb food rap 3bday «wr- 
rantv $59 SO
FRIGIDAIRF Automatic Washer 
9-lb rap 6-months warranty 689 M 
CE 2-door Refrigerator-freezer 
combination. Real nice 20-day 
warranty 999.50
FOK RCKT.
WBBlk#r*

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4 7476

At] PtW-p* OrPBUT RpHwpM 
- - I pTActlra r$Mf9MM Ml M BG

| o  Fm v Tarwtt Rtg TrMtf#-Iii A;.o* mci

___ : DALE WHITE MUSIC CO
laai n r* ta  *M 3-a m

BIG SPRING 
lie Main

r m N ir iR E
AM 4 3631

M lMIMELI.ANF.OtS
TIT ARTRHRA frm*t pvtCirv
B-rMHMMl tM  l9MBl#P« All rWM rWMMT 
gMy prwM AM 14J4.1

S P E C I A 1. .S
Two 2Mn Console T\’ s Good 
condition — \fur Choice 649 95
Used 20-In. I^ y c le  $10 00

A U T O M O B I L E S

$5 00 DO\»?<
FIRF.S"10NE STORES

507 F 3rd a M 4 5564
CAllfWRT T*w*|4 h*:f i*T>r# f**r
(VutPk aBk TtiM* BDtl wHwtpr r>nl1
prp«« flBivl Ro/fiBt Anr oiw
Mf

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliaaeet. Bedroom Suite, 
liv in g  Room Suite. Dinette

$199 .95
$10 00 DOWN

■ m b  Orm p. TbBb wp

Hfin tkrftm  AM 4BtM
AAI 1 IBB Ai4p'LlfM'<»tn vbMpt 
Kahi T̂ trd ____

A U T O M O B I L E S
MOTORCYf LF..9__________
|•M~A|.tOTkTB M ofoR C TO J!.____ __ _____
A IT O  SERVICE ^

I*

T K A IL K M  M 4
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME A.NYWKERE 
O K. RENT.ALS. Inc. 

A5^14»7^W  H w y ^ .  AM $4505

WE HAVE
A R f v  MffBtiB Vb«(P4Bk r*»c
T>iB B uftr WliD W tn$ Tb C t RttA
••JBt ttrYtcB bM RpBBtr (0 mpf
B4Altf?>

For An Appointment 
_____ CALt^AM 4-4472 _

MOBILE HOMES 
AT BARGAIN 

PRICES
M The Way You Want To Buy  ̂

—  Rental - Purchase Plan, 
Down Payment or All Cash

M -6

115 Main AM 4-S269

Ijirge  Blond China ............. $79 95
Gas Range, extra nice $7<t9S 
Take Up Payments HO'TPOINT 
Refrigerator and TAPPAN 
Range . $13 63
Recovered Sofa Bed New Brown 
Upholstery. Excellent value $59.98 
Earir American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ............................. $•» «
S-Pc Dinette ...................  $29 98
HOTPOTNT D ry e r ............$10900

IS Uaed Recllnen—Priced 
To Move.

SPECIALS

CROSLEY TV 21", Conaole. New
Picture Tube .....................  $85 00
RCA 21" Conaole TV. Maple finish, 
liooka like new, perfect
condition ....................   $96 59
CAPEHART 21" Conaole TV. Most 
beautiful fruitxrood cabinet with 

MTS. Good xrorking condi
tion r.................  179 95
MAYTAG Automatic Waaher 
Looks and runs good. , ......  $59 59

S T A N LEY  
H A RD W A RE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

292 Runneli AM 4-6321
OBTlnioeaaai6ilAt~e*n” < rlawln* rr-
niu-rwu EI««UI« C»fT>*l Shampwr II ko
Bir Say wab wrahana of Blu« LiMtr*
Ic a*abit_ll»r<i«r»  ^  _ _____

RBCOWOmOWBO aUMt-mX OB II Wch 
MMa Rwaot TV. R#» pletor* tub* LoM* 
*1)4 mtX* Ilk* na«.*1th camponloii raU*r 
boM ebymani* l*u Ibaii rarl MrOloua •
Riibura aa»ii«t»*« sat Orotk- *M *-011
Wg BOt  soak uwa f f K i ir* BMmt

DERINGTON
ALTO  PARTS 

And
MACHLNE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
AUTO ACCEHMNUEH M-1
uiBD Tixxa aiia ue v*a your Comm 
M)4 Sball Cr«ah Core, ilm m la J tm f . ISil 
Oroff _______________________

See-J D 
1003 E. 3rd

SATTERFIELD
AM 4 6209

AND

TI.ENF COTHRAN 
3200 W Hwy 60 ___AM 4^rS3

TR ITKS* FOR* SALE M-6

TRAILERH M-l

N O
Down Payment

If CrHlt JuiilfiPB

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 —  10x60

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
50x10'$

$3295

IWl CBBimoLBT 'y-TOn Btckiia wwa 
b*4 ruMwn tth r%4U. hM)*r roal lana 
cnokwioa Aft*T S. AkI ♦ ISS* IW Wotl
AITOS FOR^56IJR MjlO

NEW A irSED 
CARS and TRUCKS 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Staya With You After 
The Sale 

500 West 4th
AM 4 7424______ _____ _A M  3-0027

’51 CilEtTIOLET Panel $135 00
•50 FORD 2-door ll-ts no
’.V5 FORD 2-door ......... $165.00
’54 CHRYSLER 4-door $ $5 00

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM $4434

F R E ,E
Air ConeKlob*r (W-T) 

W* Trad* for Aaytbint
Wb Bay-Ball—Trbka 
AsanawMo—Bauaat

ew * rr ltd  OOOOB DART. ■waU »«uttr saukt up mytpmu
p-nsi

IMS Wood.
AA U T O M O B I L E S

iMt roRO coaroM aetw aaeas n a c a .
k»a*ar. ouMSMUt WwaimfilWw. tortory air 
eondltlaiiad. A-l eaiMlIUaa erte*4 lor m - 
m okisu tala Charba Waaaab. AJI 4 74S4.

A t T M  FOR SALE
MILBa So* at

A u fh o r iz B d
SALES-SERVICE

1 0 0 %  W A R R A N T Y  
O r  A l l

U a e d  V » lk tw Q ftR f

VOI.KSWAGFN Sedan

i f . , -  $ 1 6 9 5
4% / X O  VOLKSWAGEN

. ,n 7  “  $ 1 4 9 5
' A T  ' o i.k .s w a ( ; e n  s«n-
o  • roof Se 

dan Radio
/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE 4- 

3 0  d o o r  h a rd

$ 1 2 9 5
,K 4-

$ 3 9 5

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

2114 W. Srd AM 4-4627
RIG SPRING

Take Up Payments
IMC Chevrolet 4-door aedan. V4 
engine, floor ahift. Real Hot.

See at 289$ Lynn Drive 
Kentwood Addition

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

Ton' A 9  UHEVROI.ET *x 
O A  Pickup. Air condition

ed. automatic Iranamiasion. 13.- 
non actual miles 
F X  A  OLDSMOBILE 4 - door 
O W  Factory air condition

ed.

* 5 9

' 5 9
4dnor Factory air. 
CHEVROLET Sedan 
Extra nice

FC4% CHEVR01>:T 2door 
3  A  Hardtop. Nice 

ALL THE.9E CAR-k ARE 
NICE AND READY TO GO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W.E. (BO) BUCKNER 

J.B. STEWART 
H it  W. 44b AM 34922

HOT ROD aairtbl l l l«*9 ZWrk al*w», 
'M eWTRor. iwa baaml. blab-Ufa m b  
aaglba. a i m  'S4 OMamoMl* « m  W tik
a « y . ta  AM eaiea a m  e a ta

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
F X Q  MERCURY Mo- 

V 4»  tMT M 3. Buck
et seats. Huge dtacoont. 
Air, all power.

F X Q  COMET 8  •  33.
0 3  Special bucket 

seats, air condiUoned. 
N ew  c a r  warranty. 
Dainonttrator. Huge dia- 
count.

COMET 44oor Se- 
W X  dan. Not a blem-

$ 1 5 8 5
iah inside or 
out................

M E R C U R Y  V - l
sport sedan. Air 

conditioned. It reflecU per
fect care. One o w n e r ,  
low
mileage $ 1 5 8 5

C O M E T  SUUon 
V  I  Wagon. Beat wag

on in the e i ^ Q c
industry ...... 3  ■ “ * 0 3

OLDSMO B I L E  
Holiday. Factory 

air condition^, powtr 
steering, brakes, seal, 
windows. Postively

K ’  $ 1 8 8 5
F X 1  COMET s e d a n .  

" I  S t a n d  a rdsh ift.

r .................. $ 1 1 8 5

' A A  PORD Galaxie. 
v v  v-t. brUllaat red. 

■howmom C 1 9 Q K  
iVPMraiiot , . 3 l 4 b 0 3

# K O  PONTIAC StatiOM 
3 7  Wagon. Air coadF-

S S i . ’ T r ;  $ 9 8 5

' C O  Galaxi#
3 7  V4. Factory air 

conditioned and power.

K i i T T ? :  $ 1 1 8 5
> e O  U E R a m Y  h i m .

3 7  ton aedan. Air 
coodttionod. poerer steer
ing. brakes. It’s postively

- " "  $ 1 1 8 5
# C 7  OLDSMOBILE ‘$ r 

3 /  4-door s o d  a a. A

X  $ 4 8 5

' 5 7  2 T  $ 2 8 5  

' 5 5  S : ?  $ 3 8 5  

' 5 4  $ 3 8 5

' 5 4  Z ? . .  $ 8 5  

' 5 4  ± ‘  . $ 8 5

rriiiiiaii Joiic.s .Moior Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

l i t  S. Gregg Open 7:M P J I. AM 44t$4

W E ' R i

CLEARING the DECK
F O R  T H E

'64 OLDSMOBILES
W a ' r *  S e l l in g  O u t  B o t h  N « w  A n d  

U t M l  C a r i l  H U R R Y I  B U Y  A n d  S A V E I

O N L Y  3  O L D S M O B I L E  U ' s  
L E F T I  T H E Y  W O N ' T  L A S T  L O N G

C L E A N E S T  U S E D  C A R S  IN  W E S T  T E X A S  
G O I N G  A T  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S I

J u s t i n  H e l m « t  —  P a t  P a t t e r s o n  —  P r a n k  M a b * r r y  
D i c k  E g a n

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O L D S M O B I L E  • O M C  D E A L E R S  

4 2 4  E .  S r d  A M  4 4 4 2 S

Sfud«bokBr-Rombltr 
SoUs and Sarrlct

'37 RUCK Hardtop 
Atz fbwdlUbaed

$295
’39 PLYMOtTH 44oae

$395
'17 RAMBLER V-9. 44mt 

AetoaiaUe Iraboailsbiba
$495

’61 FALCON 
SlallM Wagoa

$1195
’39 RAMRI.RR 
Xtaltoe W*gb«

$985
*36 8TUDEBARER Hawk. 

Air CaadRioaed
$750

mber good need ears e( dtfferent Msbee aad Ribdela

McDonald Motor Co.
206  JnkRtoR A M  1 -2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
C O  CADILLAC 6-window aedan All power, factory air con- 
3 A  dltkmed Beautiful whits with turquoise A  O Q  C  

Interior. One oxrner «P ” * A y a #
I  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. Power window*. 6-way pow- 

0 1  er seal, power xteering and brakes, seat belt*, air con
ditioned Beautiful fawn mi*t $ 2 8 9 5
with white top ......................
DODGE 4-door Station Wagon. V4  ^ n e .  standard 

O w  tran*mi**iofi. radio, heater, air conditioned, low mile
age Beautiful white $ 1 1 9 5

C O  UAD1LI.AC ’62’ 4 window »edan Power *feerteg. power 
3 7  brake*, factory air conditioeed Gotham C O O  A C  

gold with white top. One owner ,
C Q  FORD 4-door station wagon. Automatic transmi.xsion, 
3 0  V 4 engine, radio, heater, $ 7 0 5

air conditioned ........ ............................  3 '  * 3
C i L  HV1CK Speclkl 2-door hardtop Automatic tra M ^ * lo n . 3 0  radio. Heater, white wall tires. Beautiful 

red and white fimah ............................ $ 5 4 5

X lin^1 Full Ytor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■ U 1C K  —  C A D IL L A C  —  O P I L  D K A L C R  

49$ t. Scarry I 094

For Bast Rtsults 
Utt Clottifitd Adt
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LAST t  DAYS OPEN U;«S 
ASslU $t.N. AU ChiMrea M« 

Shawt at:
1:M — 4:tS — 7:M 

42 O KAT STARS M . . .  .

DARKYl F. 
ZANUCK'S

m uuo  §r 
JOA CMTUtr FOX

ONMXSCOFf

Today A Wrdaooday Opra It:4S 
DOIRLE FEATIRE

K IR K  DOl'GLAS la
' T h #  R a c e r s ''

—Plaa—
ROt K HI DSON la

"The Last Sunset"
Both ia Color

14 Big  Spring (Texo s) H era ld , Tu esd ay , Sept. 2 4 , 1963

CROSSWORD PiniE^
ACROSS

I .  Call for 
help
4. Traik cir
cuit!
H. Coni.niuii 
adder

11. .Sdtuilnccs
12. Spar*
13. Kiig. letter
14. Daughter 

of Cadmus
15. Madia
17. Croh
19. Mlneihalt 

room
20. Ct. Barrier 

island
I I .  Body organs
24. Man s 

nickname
25. Trio

2(i. Fig
27. Candleiiut 

tree
30. Compaii- 

toiiship
33. Sea D\..k
34 Dm
35. Make 

amende
3b. Hecunditc
40. K.lectrtcunit
41 . Ceilic 

Neptune
42. Clarinet 

socket
43. Senectitude
44. Mum
45. Roaet
4b. Conducted 

DOWN 
1. Seaport In 
So. Vlef-Nam

C A R E T
r V E rt A

1 M A R
i
■

0 E H ■
1 w E E
V A L 5

\r A L S E
t L
L S A 1
t r u R N
5 E R 1 N
S E E D S

SOLUTION OF YISTIROAV'I fUZZlI

2. Highly
wrought

3. Slocked up
4. Ground
work fur 
tiling
5. Son ul 
Jether
b. For each 
7. Adage

Taaigbl A Wrdnrsday Open C:M

'TIISrEtl'StDyfSTStEjl
JOHNWaUE
I -JDiRiimw-
DONMQIS

/ 2 j
i

7 ~ T ~ 4 7 “ 8 i

I I i l
M

13

W i iS /«
77" 1$

f , ' f / .
/A

I T i/ i i IS

27“ i i i
i

Id
i * i f / i

%
3S

i4 s i

5 i 37 3h i *
%

44
17 4 t 4J

44
1

4S
%

44

Far date 26 mia

M. W hile pop
lar

9. Finclused 
chair 

10. Fatal 
epldeinic.< 

lb. Fencing 
sword 

18. Toe; 
Swedish

21. ('.hatoyani
22. Beseech
23. Tennis 

term
25. Article 
2b. Screen
27 .\way from 

the mouth
28 Riding 

academv
29 .Vnuinted
30 Gr. grac e- 

slone
31. F.ur 

blackbird
32. 100 lacs 
33 .Neuter

pronuu’- 
35. Skin 

rrupiii
37. Refl
38. Cree.
39. Nettle

Mi

K.

High Court Asked To Rule 
On Short-Changed Voters

TWWtH-SCR’ 'N
THLAfRt

I.A.ST M r.HT OPEN 4:M
IK U B L E  K E A T IR K

McQUEUi 
WkfiNES 

F l ^

r/f£
S/fO/T£Af
tm jm  m m  u m  cr ■ ■■■m

KDIT WnOR-JPOr McOgA £ s

W.ASHINGTON ' \r> -  In Ih# 
nrw'f from Washington 

COLRT POWER Thr Supreme 
Court hat been asked to rule that 
federal courts have pemer to art 
in rates where voters clvirce they 
are being short-chaniied of repre
sentation in Congreve because of 
unequal congreMional distrirting 

■nie JutUre Deparlmem filed

I P4T,o0kimman% * BL4<ft * mntv

COMING WED., SEPT. 25
K V / > 1

RODEO BOWL
W E S T  H I G H W A Y  SO

2 BIG SHOWS

3 P.M. & 8 P.M.
A D U L T S  _____________ $ 1 .0 0  C H I L D R E N  .............

A d u l t  T i c k e t s  O n  S a l e  A t :

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

S T A T E  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K  

H E M P H I L L . W E L L S  C O .  

B L U M ' S  J E W E L R Y  

L E W I S  S< A  10< S T O R E S

B y  B i g  S p r i n g  S h r i n e  A s s n .

50<

the ‘ 'friettd of the court" brief 
Monday, citing the court's 19K2 
decision o p e n i n g  the federal 
courts to suits rhallengin: the 
make-up of state legitialures 

The brief came as a prelimi
nary to the hearing of arguments 
on an appea^ by two F'uIPmi Coun
ty. Ga . voters after a federal dis- 
trirt court in Mlanta dismissed 
their (ximplaint that they were de
nied voting power

• • •
STILL .\ TRAP FNen refriger

ators with magnetic doors cap
able of being pu.shed open from 
the inside may still be death 
traps for children, a House sub 
committee has been told 

Gaylord B Kidwell. an Army 
colonel who has spent his retire
ment years cni.va<ting for a solu
tion of the problem, testified Mon
day that bs^avior tests show that 
m.mv children trapped in a dark 
place will simply sit there until 
thev suffiwale

. .  .
LAOS Prince .Souvannah Phou- 

ma. prime minister ot neutral 
Laos had a one-hour talk Mon-1 
day w i t h  President Kennedy { 
ahotit the problems of I..a<M and ' 
neighboring \ let Nam {

Souv annah Phouma has upset 
Amencan policymakers by sup
porting French President Charles 
de Gaulle's call for reunification 
of Viet Nam. divided into Conn- 
munist North Viet .Nam and South 
Viet Nam

The l,aos prime minister main
tains that uni/icaiion of Viet Nam 
would be the only way for peace 
to be estaMiahcd in his own trou
bled country

AFTER FIVE FASHIONS . . .  BY THE YARD
. . .  to m ake yourse lf . . . shown here are  o n ly  a few of 

the beau tifu l fa b rics  onci patterns you hove to choose from  

ot H em ph ill-W e lls . P lan  your a fte r five  fo sh io ns now 

thot you'll be w earing ejunng the app ro ach ing  ho liday 

ond concert seoson.

Gold ond s ilve r Lom e . . . 1 .98  yord.

Brocodes in red, green, b lock , c ranb erry , 2 .9 8  and 3 .9 8  yard .

M eto lhc Brocodes in turquoise, w hite , m in t , oyster, b lock , 3 .9 8  and 4 .9 8 .
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Few Alabama Pupils Affected 
By Integration Despite Furor
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BIRMINGHAM Ala 'A P ' _  
There are 2.200 public schools in 
Alabama Nine are integrated 
The others are still surrounded 
hy racial harriers generations old

The unfamiliar sight of white 
and Negro children in class to
gether has ignited hatred in the 
hearts of some parents, fear In 
others

There has been violence and 
death There is still unrest and 
uncertainly

Hundreds of sluxlents at nn« of 
the schools—West End High tn 
Birmmgham—roamed the streets, 
shouting, wsving rebel flags, in 
the first days of the fall term, 
boycotting the school Gradually, 
all but a few of them went hack

They took iFieir noisy protest to 
neighlwnng schools still segregat
ed They got some sympathetic 
response, hot not much 

HOIJl FAST
Another boycott, at Tiiskegee. 

.Ala. held steadfast leaving the 
high school with nothing but Ne
gro students The ISO wrhite boys 
and girls there transferred to oth
er schools, or stayed home

In hundreds of other communi
ties arroM the slate, where the 
color line* remain unbroken, there 
is little evidence of turmoil Inte
gration may come, but it hasn't 
yet

Even among some students and 
parents at newly desegregated 
schools in Birmingham. Mobile 
and Huntsville, there was a quiet 
acceptance—reluctant. hut peace
ful nonetheless

Teachers throughout the stale

I have met the change with a calm 
resolve tn "carry out their respon- 

! sihitily to educate the children tO' 
work out their own destiny." say* 
State Supt. Austin R Meadows.

NO SIGNS
"I  have spoken^iM bine teacher 

I institutes in the palt few weeks."
' says Meadows "and I haven't 
I found any sign of teachers or 
' school'^ a^ in istra lor* getting lit
tery or upset "

I Meadows, serving his third term 
i as state superintendent, said re- I cent emphasis on improv ed edu- 
I rational facililie* in Alabama, 
and a resulting pay raise for 
teachers, has "helped keep them 
stabilized ”

"They're going somewhere." he 
observed, "and when you’re going 
somewhere to do a job. you don't 
let these other things demoralize
you "

That doesn't mean the while 
teachers support integration, says 
the superintendent, but rather 
that they are willing to face it 
and make the best o1 it.

Only about 7.8.50 of Alabama's 
more than 900 000 children in the 
public schools have been directly 
affected by desegregation thus 
far Only one court suit is pend
ing It seeks to break down all 
racial harriers, including the 
schools, at Gadsden

LITTLE CHANGE
In the cities and rural commu

nities where white and Negro stu
dents still attend separate schools, 
there is little change from past

years FN-en in predominantly 
white north .Alabama counties 
with only-a small Negro popula
tion. the distinction goes on 

VLhite students go to white 
si'hools, Negroes have Iheir own. 
even in sparsely settled areas If 
there are not enough of either 
race to jiistify a school in a com
munity the children are trans
ported by hus to other schools 

Sometimes the students—white 
and Negro alike—attend school in 
adjoining counties The nearest 
school in the county may be 20 
miles awav. for instance, while 
the next county may have one 
only five miles distant.

One significant outgrowth of in
tegration in the state where ihe 
Confederacy was horn a century 
ago is a growing demand for 
white private schools-financed, if 
possiblir. with public funds.

PRIVATE SCHOW.
White parents in Tuskegee have 

lead'd a vacant residence across 
Ihe street from the boycotted high 
school ar.d h.ive formed a private 
school foundation, determined to 
support it with or without lax 
money.

Students who once attended the

high school wash cars to help 
raise funds, merchants and farm
ers have pledged W ono; barbe
cues and fish fries will bring in 
more Workmen donafe their serv
ices to turn the dwelling into a 
M'hoolhouse.

.Another private school orgamza- 
lion has grown out of Ihe unrest 
among parents at West F'jtd in 
Birmingham Like Ihe one in Tus 
kegoe. Ihe West F.nd Foundation 
has received a personal contribu
tion of lion from Gov. George C 
Wallace

Alabama law authorizes a local 
ixiard of education tn close any 
integrated school, sell or lease the 
property for private use. and pav 
tuition grants to stiHlents left 
without a public school

If Ihe hoard refuses to close Ihe 
school—and none have heen 
closed in Alabama yrt—the law 
allows parents to lake their chil
dren out and apply for transfer 
to another school If they ,ire 
turned down they are then eligi 
hie for grants-m-aid. the same as 
if the school were shut down 

TO DFCIDK
The use of public funds to pay

tuition grants has been tried in 
other Southern eommunUies. in
cluding Prince F^dward County. 
Va A federal judge there said it 
couldn't be done, the Supreme 
Court ultimately will have to de
cide It.

A three-judge panel In Virginia 
also has ruled that all srhoois un
der the jurisdiction of the same 
operating authority must remain 
open or cloned—ihid a board can
not close one and leave the others 
still functioning

Anticipating that Ihe same rul
ing may apply in Alabama, the 
legislature rewrote Ihe school 
closing law and empowered eny 
school to break away from Its city 

! or county hoard and form an In- 
, dependent school district, with ite 
I own board and superintendent

Theoretically it would he the 
I only school operating under the 
' jurisdiction of that hoard, and 
! could close any lime it saw fH.
: The independent district then. Ihe 
! law says, could award tuitiofl 
I grants for priv ate schools.
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Kefauver's Widow Says 
She Will Not Seek Office

WASHINGTON lA P i-T h e  wid
ow of .Sen F>le* Kefauver, D- 
Tenn . says she will not run for 
the Senate because " I  am not 
trained or qualified for public of
fice "

Mrs Nancy Kefauver had been 
mentioned as a candidate for the 
seat vacated hy her husband, but 
she said in Washington. " I  will

OOPS! Th«r« was an incorract address 
in our od yesterday . . .  It should hove 
read . .  .
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definitely not be a candidate for 
the U S. Senate ”

NEW YORK <APi—It's another 
boy for .John Daly, moderator of 
television’s "What's My Line,”  
and his wife, Virginia.

Mrs. Daly, daughter of US. 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, gave 
birth to a 8-poond. 10-ounce boy 
at Columbia Presbyterian Hospi
tal.

The '.Dalys also have an 11- 
month-ftlcU^n.

Tj— •'  o
TAIPEI?'t-orrijiosa' (APJ Dr 

H. H. KuniL former p rem ier-^  
Nationalisi China, obaerved 'hii 
84th birthday today.

I Kung. a brother-in-law of Ma
dame Chiang Kai ahek wife of the 
Chinese NaUonaHst president, 
came to Formosa laM year from 
the United States

• • •
SEOUL, Korea (A P i—Fortner 

Premier Yo^'han < Tiger) Song be
gan his campaign for president of 
South Korea today—from a cell in 
a Seoul jail.

Song tape recorded a campaign 
speech His supporters will broad
cast it In a nationwide drive for 
votes before the Oct. IS election

The 4S-year-old hero of the Ko
rean W te ia wwafflnR M ai on a 
charge of illegally executing three 
soldiers during the war. He also 
it charged with slandering the 
government of strongman Chung 
Hee Park, an opponent in the 
preaideatial ract.
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